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A. B. AYLESWORTH, K.C.DID MR. SlfTON PIT MR. FISIIfR DOWN ?
, THAT FROBLEM BOTHERING COMMONS

EXTEND THE INTERCOLONIAL
» IE II l*« Md

R. L. Richardson Declares That the West is in Favor of 
a State-Owned Transcontinental Railway. f - ;

Rival Claims of Mulock and Fielding 
liscussed by ihe Ex- 

Minister.

The ed that the west ts overwhelmingly 
World, R. L. Richardson, ex M.P-, and against agreeing to the Ottawa proposi

tion- But more particularly is the feel
ing here against the paralleling of the 
Intercolonial and the proposal of the 

as a di- federal government to build the diffi
cult section from the cast to Winni
peg with public money, leaving the 
western, a comparatively easy portion 

Mr. Greenway Indicated that of the road, to be constructed by the
company.

WHAT THE WEST WANTS IS AN 
EXTENSION OF THE INTERCOLON
IAL AS A GOVERNMENT RAILWAY, 
AS A PUBLICLY OWNED AND CON
TROLLED SYSTEM. RUNNING 
THRU TO THE WHEAT FIELDS OF 
THE GREAT NORTHWEST, AND, 
IF NECESSARY, THRU TO THE

In reply to a telegram from

that Mr. Sifton blamed Mr. Fisher for ; editor of The Winnipeg Tribune, says: 
not paying the Manitoba enumerators | The proposed Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- 
and thus contributing materially to the way while not brought forward 
defeat of Thomas Greenway. reel issue in the recent political contest,

Sydney Fisher's face flushed as Mr. Was, doubtless, Indirectly so to a large 
Taylor related the story of the en
counter, but he said nothing in reply.

The probable attitude of the Senate 
the matter of the Grand Trunk Pa

cific is the subject of keen discussion.
Several Liberal Senators have express
ed themselves as hostile to the govern-

the cabinet on a compromise position, 
while others assert that Mr. Blair will 
become the legal adviser of one of the 
big Canadian railway companies. What- 

Mr. Blair's Intentions may be, he

George Taylor, M.P., Makes the 
Insinuation, Which Is Met 

With Indian Silence.

T-V. #

Montreal, July 22.—(Special.)—"Sir 
Wilfrid Laurter’s state of health jvlll 
not permit him to remain very long 
on the scene.

ever
is not worrying. He repairs to the golf 
links nearly every afternoon and plays 
the game with cheerful enthusiasm- 

There is some reason to believe that

extent.
he was favorable to the program of the 
Ottawa government, and that he would 
/favor the scheme granting bonuses.

Ottawa, July 22.-<Special.>—Rumors 
' of cabinet dissensions and cabinet re

being circulated with 
Some days ago it

The most sincere 
grets of his friends and the mogt ardent - 
wishes of hlg admirers will not change 
in the least the course 6f events. The 
Prime Minister is,‘like all other mortals, 
attached to this life, and in order to 
prolong his he will be forced ere long 
to tfike his retreat»'*

reconstruction are 
strange persistence, 
was stated 
would follow Mr- Blair from the cabl- 

protest against the govern- 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

on
while Premier Roblin was positive and 
emphatic In stating that Manitoba 
would consent to no grant or assistance.

Judging from the complete victory of'
Mr. Roblin, It may be taken for grant- COAST.

cabinet difficulties reached an acute 
stage yesterday, when, It is said, Hon. 
Clifford Sifton took Hon- Sydney Fisher 
BY HIS COLLAR AND SAT HIM 
DOWN WITH PAINFUL EMPHASIS 
ON THE FLOOR OF THE LATTER'S 
OFFICE.

George Taylor discussed the affair In 
the House this afternoon without draw
ing either confirmation or denial from 
the Ministerial benches.

Mr. Taylor's version of the affair Is

that Hon. W. S. Fielding

ment’ policy, among them being Sena
tors Gibson, McMullen, Lovitt and 
Thompson. A very small desertion of 
Liberal Senators would kill the bill»

It Is whispered that the government 
would not be sorry to see Its railway 
policy vetoed b ythe Upper House,while 
some go so far as to say that a slump 
of Liberal Senators Is being prearrang-

oet as a 
ment's 
policy.

Now 
Paterson
and requires no small amount of per
suasion to keep him in line.

There are conflicting accounts of Mr. 
Blair's intentions. There are those who 
say that he will be taken back Into

IS
It is said that Hon. William 

la chafing under the scheme BODY OF POPE LIES IN STATE Vi The above is how Hon. Mr. Tarte 
vieW-s the situation from Ills sent In the 
House of Commons, and then the 
Minister of Public Works proceeds to 
discuss the claims of the two meqwhom 
he calls rivals tor the. leadership of 
the Liberal party.
lock," Mr. Tarte writes, "has- a good 
deal of ambition, and is au educated 
man*
him a good many enemies. He is ab
solute in his ideas and capricious lu 
his methods. He was ireared politically 
in the denunciation of monopolies and 
large corporations, and nt times he al
lowed himself to be drawn into the

s*

ex-

Beginning at Sunrise To-dav the People Will Be Permitted to 
Pay ThelhcFarewell.

; ?/ed.
“Sir William Mu-

striking of all the obsequies- During 
the day the congregation of cardinals 
met and decided to hold the conclave 
under the regulations which obtained 
at the conclave which elected Leo.

Dr. Lapponi in the course of the day 
presented to Cardinal Oreglia*a report 
of the autopsy which was held, which 
showed that th<*re was no sign of can
cer in the Pope's body. Some hours 
before sundown St Peter's was cleared 
of idle crowds, 
were closed and the throng of sight
seers was pushed back to the foot of 
the great flight of circular stone steps.

Half a hundred carpenters hastily 
constructed* a stout fence flv«? feet high 
to resist the encroachments of the

Rome, July 22.-—To-night the body-^f 
Pope Leo XIII. lies In state In '.he 
Basilica of St. Peter's. Beginning to
morrow at sunrise, the people of Rome 
and those of all nations now In the 
Eternal City will be admitted to pay 
their last farewell. Opportunity for 
this solemn tribute will end Saturday.

Until 5 o'clock this afternoon the re
mains of the dead Pope lay In the 
throne room of the Vatican, where the 
leaders of the diplomatic, clerical and 
civil world were allowed to pass the 
bier. The ceremonial to-night when the 
body was conveyed from the throne 
room to St. Peter's was one of the most

tics showed that the prizes In profes
sional life had gone to Scotland in the 
proportion of three to one, and this 
must be attributed solely to their 
perior educational advantages. 
Balfour In Introducing the new 
cational bill said the nation preferred 
denominutionalism, as shown by three 
million scholars In sectarian schools, 
as against 2,600,(XX) in board schoo.s. 
But as the law Ifas stood for 32 >ears, 
no other school could enter where an 
Anglican school was giving sufficient 
accommodation. In 80,000 parishes -n 
England and Wales there is no school 
but the Anglican, and the vicar or rec
tor ts master of the school and the 
pupils. This power has in many cases 
been exercised tyrannically,and the sys
tem has operated against the efficiency 
of the schools. In 1897 tour-fifths of 
the cost of maintenance of denomina
tional schools had been paid out of the 
national exchequer. Another reason in 

r j. explanation of the seeming sentiment 
in favor of denominational schools was 
their cheapness, and a third was the 

propaganda carried on by the 
clamoring at the church doors, and energetic and devoted clergy of the

High Church.

Hlk uneven humor has mada;v !|!su-
Mr.

edu- 0 .Vfi

\V }

V' roost childish excesses. There wfl» a 
time, In fact, when he appeared to be 
exposed to an attack of apoplexy if 
the names of Sir William Van Horne 
and Sir Thomas Shnughiiessy 
mentioned in his presence. He has, 
however, corrected this fault, and he 
can be very amiable when he so wishes.
I also believe he will ini [rove still 
more, for he aspires to the chief com
mand of the Liberal party.”

Alter complimenting Sir Richard 
Cartwright's ability and dismissing him 
as an Impossibility as a loader, H«h.
Mr. Tarte declares that Hon. Mr, Flem
ing Is SK William’s most formidable 
rival. "He Is not an educated man," 
the ex-Minlster declares, “yet he 1» well 
versed In public affairs. His speeches, 
his letters and his conversatloiis tell 
you at once that he Is not a litterateur. 
However, do not be offended at Ills 
brusk manner, as he hits not the least 
Intention of hurting your feelings. He 
is made this way, and he knows it, 
and will seize the first opportunity to J 
tell you he regrets his hasty action. He, 
perhaps, poses a little as to political 
virtue. He Is, however, a very honest 
man, and would not steal five cent» 
either from his neighbor or from the 
country. The large manufacturer», - 
railway managers and bank directors 
who haYe had business with Mr. Field
ing leave him frequently bearing with 
them the impression that he takes 
them for so many pirates- He is ani
mated, however, with the beat Intent# 
tiens, but he received his political edu
cation in a small school. He neither 
knows the country nor Its resources, 
and this want of knowledge causes him 
to commit moat -deplorable blunders.
Rut after all, Mr. Fielding ran legiti
mately aspire to Tfif leader-hip of th* 
government of Cumula under present 
circumstances." '

IMaude Gonne Creates a Diversion by 
Defying Police With 

Boiling Water.

-! ifi 7, Rev. R. J. Campbell of the City 
Temple, London, Lectures on 

Education Bill.

PThe massive doors

were

Dublin, July 22—King Edward and 
Queen Alexandra, accompanied by the 
Lord Lieutenant, the Earl of Dudley, 
and Princess Victoria, their suites and 
other officials, drove from the vice regal 
lodge to the castle early to-day. Crowds 
along the route greeted Their Majesties 
with continuous cheering. The King 
received in the throne room a large 
number of deputations prior to the 
levee, which opened at noon.

Replying to the Dublin Citizens’ Com
mittee, the King said there was no part 
of his dominions in which he took

The

/Bond-street Congregational Church, 
even in the palmiest days of Dr- Wild, 
never knew such an eager, pressing 
mass of people as gathered last night 
to listen to the great apostle of the 
English Nonconformists, Rev. 
Campbell of the City Temple, London,

Continued on Page 3,

FOURTH OF JULY IN 8AWS0N. TORNADO KILLS TWO. The Toronto barrister who takes the position on the Alaskan Boundary Commis
sion, made vacant by the death of Mr. Justice Armour. The picture is from a photo
graph taken at a time when Mr. Aylesworth wore a mustache, bat is a fair likeness of 
him.

Working II in Ham Head Severed
From Body by Piece of Shafting.

Remarkable Issue of The News 
Shoyvtng Cosmopolitan Tendencies.

The Dawson News of July 4 Is a re
markable paper. On the front pane Is 
a large picture of Thomas Jefferson, 
with a fine colored border, and a small
er picture' of Jefferson showing the

England. At 6.30 o'clock, a crowd was Paterson,, N.J., July 22.—A terrific 
tornado visited this city today. Dur
ing the blow, which lasted about three 
minutes, two persons were killed and 
at least three score more or less seri
ously injured. Thomas Hancock, eight

active

an hour before the service began every 
seat in the edifice was occupied, and 
thousands of late-comere were turned 
away. The aisles were filled, and even 
the steps of the pulpit and the choir 
lott were encroached upon by eager 
listeners. A noticeable feature was the 
large number of men present, who, as 
the great preacher remarked, formed a 
solid mass of earnest Intellectual faces 
In the galleries facing him.

Rev. Janies L. Gordon, the pastor of 
the church, presided, and he was sur
rounded by many clergymen from the 
cKy and outside points. Mr- Gordon 
extended a welcome to the distinguish
ed guest on behalf of the church and 
the city, and said he was tempted to 
enlarge upon the personality of the 
speaker or the evening, especially after

Would Be Swept Aw ey.
The speaker said he respected these 

for their self-sacrifice tor FOR DELAY III BUSINESS BEEF DRESSING CONTESTclergymen 
their own belief, but with a fair field 
and no favor, the denominational sys 
tem would be swept Into Umbo to- 

Balfour's bill had been in-

Declaration of Independence to Frank- ;
lln and Adams. The second page is ! 1'Pars old, was struck by a piece of 
nearly filled by an illustrated article on : shafting blown from a wrecked bulld- 
Postmaster-General Payne. The place of i >ng which completely severed hla head 
honor on the third page Is given to the ; from his body. One house was blown

; down, more than a score of buildings 
were unroofed, and havoc was done to 
trees, fences, signs and awnings At 
St. Joseph's Hospital the patients were 
thrown Into a panic.

greater Interest than In Ireland.
Queen and himself had long been m 
sympathy with the movements tending 
to advance the social and material well
being of tiie community, and they 
hoped now to become acquainted with 
the conditions under which the people 
lived and to learn what could be done 
to brighten the lot of the people.

Replying to the other addresses, His 
Majesty said he rejoiced to hear of the

morrow.
troduced at the bidding of the clergy.
A bargain had been made between the 
Conservative party and the bishops, 
and It was almost openly confessed that 
the bill had been drafted at the con
vocation of bishops. The Non-Conform
ists want fair play. Rate aid means 
rate control. An ingenious device had 
been resorted to by abolishing -board 
schools altogether. The new boards 
are to be made up of committees of the 
township or county councils,as the case
may be, who will spend the money, but awakened spirit of hope and enterprise 
not do any of the administration. These !among hle Iriah people, which was full
councils are preserves If the Conserva | __ , . ..
live party, and will be packed. The of promise for the future. It would
vicar is the master of the village school be a course of profound happiness to

having passed a most delightful after- j and Is to be guaranteed four members hlm jf hjg re, wag coincident with 
noon In his company, but he refrained out of six on the committee. the a new gra o{ goclal g and |ndug. 
out of consideration for the Immense whole cost of support comes out °f itrlal and commercial progress for Ire- 
audience. the people, but they have no control. ,and ïhe King vlelted Trinity College,

Presence That Attracts. This is not a moral proceeding, where he spoke -briefly, saying he was
Rev. Mr. Campbell has a most at- wilt Perpetuate injustice against non- proud h|g name wag numbered on the 

tractive presence in the pulpit Of conformists. It Is not a state of things 
slender physique, rather above medium whlch can cont,nue 111 11 fre? country, 
bight, Witn clean-shaven face, ascetic The Nonconformists protest because it 
but not severe, and surmounted witn *s unfair that their children should have 
an abundance of wavy hair, premature- : their choice restricted to one-half trie 
ly grey, his youthful countenance shone Schools in the country 
as he spoke in most earnest to-nes of Presses hard on their children, and the 
the great battle that Is being waged In conscience clause operates to -their d-»- 
England against sectarian education, ‘riment, for they are made to feel that
He seldom used a gesture, and did not *hey ”re **lack aheeP' . ,h<LrJ'oncu\‘, jto the vice regal lodge, where he was 
strive after auy oratorical effect,.Jbut rormists object on principle because II j0[nPd hy t|1e QUeen 
hl« clear, modulated voice reached ‘he bill Is enforced, they must pay di- Maude Gonne (Mrs. McBride) hung a 
every corner of the auditorium and fectly into the hands of the vicar for ruack flag outside her residence yester- 
held the deepest Interest of every listen- ‘he maintenance of religious education , day ln memory ot the pope, she said,
er until he concluded. His address was °f which they disapprove. They do not was pulled down by the polios,
often interrupted with loud applause, ; re{u8e to PaY the whole e(*u<^tioniil I whereupon Maude Gonne, supported by 
Indicating, as the speaker took it, the fate. but they will keep back the rate lady frlendg hung out another black
sympathy of his hearers with the en- !leY,led for 8ectar‘a-n puiposes. The rate flag and arming themselves with pok
deavor of the English masses to obtain i collector may take what he likes to erg and bolllng water, defied the police,
such educational institutions as exist satisfy the tax, and Dr. Campbell spoke ,wtlo aumm0ned reinforcements. But
In this country. Dr. Campbell conclud- f?* one case jn w’hich the bailiff had .they made no further attempt to haul 
ed his speech with a flfteen-mir.ute ser i ‘“ken an article greatly valued by a down the flag, which was again dis- 
mon on the power of prayer and sue- j PO°r widow, and a.nticipating a visit to 
teeded in producing a distinctly spirit- his own house, wondered what hç would 
ual effect on the feelings of the audi- j lose. The speaker closed this portion

of his talk with an assurance that 
“God will defend the right."

Need Revival of Prayer.
He then turned to the gospel accord- 

The proceedings were opened with ing to St. Luke, Chapter Ü, verse 12, 
prayer and the rendering of an anthem referring to the all-night vigil spent 
by the choir, after which Rev- Charles j by our Lord in prayer. He said the 
Duff read a Scripture lesson* Rev. Lord in his devotions never considered 
Thomas B. Hyde of the Northern Con- Himself as of the apostles in His rela- 
Iregational Church then welcomed Mr. jtlon to the Father. Christ has become 
Campbell on behalf of the Congrega : the guarantor of prayer. Isn't it won- 
tlonal < lurch in Canada. This is alderful that He found it necessary to 
young country, and It needs the steady spend u night In prayer? After It, He 
Ing ‘ouch of men from the Old Land. ; laid deep and sound the foundations 
He was glad to welcome the great Io( the church. He then chose the 
preacher on account of his own per-j twelve dlseriples, and there was given 

’lnd, on account of what he | the sermon on the mount, and also the 
would be. It was no small thing to . Beatitudes. We need a renewal of the 
tucceed Joseph Parker ln a pulpit I spirit of prayer, for in this utilitarian 
which was both national and unlver |age we are almost ashamed to be 

VkbU!nhe believed that the Influence caught praying. We lose the very 
Sample would be greater ln the meaning of our lives in obscuring our 

future than It had been m the past. devotions, for prayer is the secret of 
iivlmio Ar>, ^ sg!?u°f £he I?Un? spiritual vision, and God's world Is far

more beautiful and the unseen much ladn nifv thH "ahmP °a £e,C a nt'arer ‘ha“ we suppose. There should
Dr Campbell returnedt carry ^ ”° r°0m for the sp,rit 01 despond-
^lmn^rd,htah,at,CTnda,repreSeHted ,hp wcrld. and some women are doing 
.city equal to a Ay on eartlr’ ""Ln the E,™ ‘2£ ^ f°r they

hefartyT&on£ j* TST ^
Ip the name of Christ, and wish you gT-eVftiOT^sàn» "N>a^d' 3Md ^ f"1?' 
godspeed," concluded the eloquent tii,tn M7 00(1 ,lP 
Bcotc-hma-i. I hcc, after xthich the great preacher-'

pronounced a most Impressive benedic
tion. Very many of the audience re
mained and shook hands with Mr.
Campbell, who stood on the pulpit stairs 
and gave a glad smile and a cheery 
word to all that spoke to him.

Sir Wilfrid, However, Does Not 
Answer to the Cry of “Name" 

for His Charge.

Five Thousand People Attended 
Butchers' Annual Picnic and 

Barbacue.

reply of the president of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor to Cardinal 
Gibbons. The leading editorial says:

This being the anniversary of the 
Declaration of Independence, the 
event will be celebrated In Dawson 
with all ‘he old-time vigor.

People of all nationalities Join to
gether on this occasion, and goo1 na- 
tured rivalry ln athletic events en
gages general attention.

Dawson Is a cosmopolitan city, 
and those residents who are not citi 
zens of Great Britain find It neces
sary to exert every effort to equal 
the enthusiasm of those who are.
The paper contains many other evi

dences that "Dawson is a cosmopolitan 
city."

!

DYING IN TURKISH PRISON. Fully 6000 people attended the second 
annual picnic of the Amalgamated 
Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen of 
North America. Local Union 188 of To
ronto, which was held yesterday at 
Exhibition Park. There was plenty to 

and m * uct. 81-, bu icks and

Ottawa, July 22—(Special.)—In the 
House to-day, R. L. Borden again com
mented on the unaccourftable delay ln 
bringing down the government's policy 
on the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. 
He insisted that the government should 
-Laid unit it iias uot intea.ued to ifXal 
with the question tills session, or pre
sent Us policy to parliament forthwith. 
The government’s conduct ln communi
cating its policy to certain newspapers 
ln advance of taking the House Into 
Its confidence was severely criticized by 
Mr. Borden. He understood that onp of 
the Ministers had handed out a type
written statement of its policy to the 
newspapers in question. Why, asked 
the lender of the opposition, should the 
House have to rely on the press for 
such important Information?

Mr- Borden read the statement made 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier to the House, 
and suggested that If, as the Premier 
had said, he had a bold and courageous 
policy to present, there was no reason 
why that policy should not be declared 
at once. He condemned the government 
for reserving such an Important ques
tion for the closing days of the ses
sion.

Profeseor Tenelcejlen Is Wot Likely 
to Smvive Torture».

Boston, July 22.—Word was received 
-by the American Board of T-ereign Mis
sions to-day that Prof. Tenkejlan of the

ainu.e
five lambs were killed and dressed dur
ing the afternoon, and the moat ex
pert workmen of this city and Buffalo 
showed what they could do and how 
quickly they could do It. Thl» feature 
ot the entertainment lasted all after-

Euphrates College, immured in a Turk
ish prison. Is not likely to survive the 
tortures and privations to which he 
has been subjected. The Târks, It 1» 
eaid, have been trying to starve him 
Into confessing that American misslon-

___  aries are plotting against the Sultan's
22.—(Special.)—The'life, but he had nothing to confess, and 

of ! could not satisfy them. He is so strick-

YUKON MEMBER TO RESIGN.

Jnmee Rma 1o Be I/leatensnt-GoT« 
ernor ot the K.W.T,

PAY THEM MORE.

rolls of the college which boasted of 
Swift, Berkely, Burke and Grattan.

The Queen after presenting badges to 
the jubilee nurses drove to Alexandra 
College. In the meanwhile, King Ed
ward held a levee at the castle, which 
was attended by a great number of 
prominent people from all parts of Ire
land. After the levee the King returned

Ottawa. July
Ottawa, Julyji 22.—(Special.)—-The re- 

James Rons, member for|« as
Minister of Labor were taken up. ! Norton at Harpoot and have a trial.

E. F. Clarke discussed the rémunéra-: The Interference ot the State Depart 
tion of the correspondents of The Labor j ment has resulted In the admission of 
Gazette, declaring that the sum of $160 American missionaries to the prison, 
a year seemed Inadequate, especially !n and they have tried to cheer him. The 
tile case of the Toronto correspondents, .other members of the Euphrates faculty 

Mr. Osier protested against the gov- are alarmed for their own safety, 
eminent employes being correspondents 
ot The Gazette.

In the meantime there werenoon.
games, horse races and musical num
bers to keep up the Interest. The High
landers' Band was present and dis
coursed sweet music during the after
noon, and a fine orchestra was on hand 
during the evening.

«Agnation of
the Yukon, mjfy be handed in any day. 
Mr. Ross is tired of hie position and 
le slated for the Lieutenant-Governor
ship ot the Territories. The prep na
tion of* the lists ln the Yukon for the 
last general elections cost $1.50,000 and 
the government Is not anxious to light 
such an expensive- battle over again 
for Mr. pifton. The chances for Mr. 
Clarke, who unsuccessfully opposed 
Mr. Ross nt-%he last election are,there
fore, conspicuously bright.

The Mill

At 7 o'clock a vaudeville entertain
ment was commenced, the Bletsoes and 
Bert and Willie Warrington doing a 
variety of clever acts. Dancing was 
Indulged ln by a large number under

MILLIONAIRE IN 4 YEARS,

PRESIDENT OF GRAND TRUNK. East Orange, N. J,. July 22—Tasker 
M. Oddie of No. 77 South Clinton-street 
left his home four years ago to mine 
gold in Nevada. Now tidings from him 

the Grand Trunk Railway, will become announce that he is a millionaire. H!s 
president of the now Grand Trunk mines are ln Tonopah, which recently 
Pacific- Company. Sir Charles Rivers- has been developed as a mining centre. 
Wilson, the president of the G.T.R., is Mr. Oddie stepped in “on the ground 
said to approve of the selection of Mr. floor" with two other men. The first 
Hays, and with the concurrence of the two loads of ore netted $000. Soon af- 
federal government and the intere-ted ter this announcement miners flocked 
London financiers, It Is altogether like- to the region, and Mr. Oddie was kept 
ly that the gentleman will obtain the busy making out leases, one of Ihe

clauses of which made It obligatory on 
those who desired to prospect to. pay 
25 per cent, of their clean ups Into 
Mr. Oddle's company. A year after 

Prairie du Chien, Wls., July 22.—The t}lp mines were opened the property 
largest fresh water pearl on record was [was sold to a syndicate for $330,000.
found at Genoa. Wis., by a 17-year-old Mf- °dd,e "cently J^Id of an?‘h^

mine, the Midway, and this was sold at 
a good profit. Another venture Is the

___ 'purchase of the Pine Creek cattle
grains and Is pure white. It measure, rap,.}, jn the Monitor Valley, Nye 
15-16 of an inch in diameter. A local lcoullty 
dealer bought It as It came from the 
shell for $2675. Its real value Is said 
to be many times the price paid for

Montreal, July 22.—It Is expected 
that Charles M. Hays, now general 
manager and second vice-president of

the grand stand. •"
AN OPEN VKRUICJ.

Stratford, July 22.—The inquest Into 
the death of the late James Smith, 
found dead near hi* home at Edge
combe Corners, July 15, was held nt 
Newton yesterday. The Jury brought 
in the following verdict: That James 
Smith came to his death from the ef- ' 
fects of a wound on the head, but we ( 
are unable to determine In whiit muo- 
ner said wound, was received.

Buffalo Maui Won.
The greatest Interest centred In the 

beef-dressing contest between Walter
played to-day. Dennison of the Harris Abattoir and 

William Glass of Buffalo, champion of 
the United States. Mr. Glass holds h> 
medal v-'hlch he won at Rochester on 
August 5, 18IX). His best time is 4.44. 
Glass yesterday dressed his bullock in 
5 mlnuies and 39 1-4 seconds, and se
cured 109 points. Dennison's time was 
5.55, and his points were 101. Ihe 
points awarded each were:

Glass—Hide, 10; running and siding,* 
12; legging, 3; splitting, 14; rumping 
and backing, 32; clearing shank and 
dropping hide, .8; time of 8 minutes, 
20; 10 points for every minute under 
23; general neatness, 7.

Dennison—Hide, 5; running and aid
ing, 12; legging, 2; splitting, 13; rump-

<1 on

! Pat on Olliers.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier shouldered the 

blame tan delay on the opposition,w hich 
he said /had made It known that it 
would 
there

FATHER SAW SON DROWN.

Elgin, July 22—A sad drowning ac
cident occurred at Sand Lake, near 
here, to-day. A young man named-Cecil 
Halladay, went In bathing and iudden- 
ly sank out of sight within a Yew feet 
of his father and brother, who were 
unable to render him any assistance. 
The deceased was a most respectable 
young, man.

ence, which had been more than a little 
aroused by his denunciation of the edu
cation bill. ^>ep the House In .session until 

/as snow on the hill tops, rather 
llôw the redistribution bill to

Preacher Welcomed.
coveted honor. than 

pass.
"Who made that statement?" de

manded Mr- Borden.
•"Dhl^hon. gentleman and his friends," 

rep/led Sir Wilfrid.
"Nome, name!" 

tioii members.
To this Invitation the Premier did 

not; respond, and Mr. Borden declared 
that the statement was absolutely In
correct, He himself stated that the ses
sion should be over by the first of
August.

Sir Wilfrid mildly reiterated his 
charge that the delay was due to the

VALUABLE WHITE PEARL.

LET US SEE TIIE COMET.

Now I*Did you ever see a comet?shouted the opposl-
the time of your life. At the Observa
tory nt 8.30 tonight you may look 

and see the latest.

son of Willis Hastings and brought to 1 
this city yesterday. It weighs 185BLAME PREMIER llOSS.

thru the telescope 
About 10 o'clock you may also see 
Saturn get up from bedMontreal, July 22.—Two of the 

turning Toronto moulders visited a 
local union here, and after delivering 
a speech, a resolution was passed con
demning Premier Rosa for not paying 
the men's passage back to Scotland.

re-
Puee 8.Continue

Cnoolni I» No More
Louisville, Ky., July 22.—A message 

from Richmond, Ky., says: Hon. Cas
sius II. Clay, the Sage of Whitehall, 
former United States Minister to Rus
sia, and a widely known Kentuckian, 
died at his home at Whitehall to-night.

EDUCATION BILL PAX8E».
. Publication for gale.

Exceptional opportunity for wide
awake, energetic man with a little capi
tal to buy an established monthly pub
lication with an enormous field oil over 
Canada. The chance of a lifetime to 
the right party. For full particulars 
address Box 99, World Office,

It.
London, July 22.—The House of Com

mons to-day, hy 2881o 1ÎS votes, passed 
the third reading of the London educa
tion bill.

IVORY" FROM ALASKA. Continued on Page 6.

San Francisco, July 22.—The first re-j 
celpts of whalebone and Ivory from 
Alaska arrived yesterday ln the steam
er Umatilla, to which they were trans
ferred at Seattle- The shipment con
sisted of fifty two bundles of whalebone,
%alued at $36,000; one barrel of Ivory, 
worth $3350, and furs valued at $28,- 
976.

Summer Cooking.
There once was a dear wifle-dove 
Who cooked on a blue-flame oil stove. 

It proved such a true "blew"
That she soared from our view 

And now- cooks for the angels—above!

TO PRINCIPAL GORDON, IKToronto Should Koto TBIs.
Furs In Canada ore good 

and beeldes being so they M 
are low priced. If you buy 
ln nny other country in 
world It would cost yoih* 
thirty per cent more.
Dlneen Company, the lari* 
gefrt fur dealers In Canada#?* 
have nil their new furs In 
i,nd nil the new fn«hlons 
for the coming fall, too.

■Company ie

Halifax, N. S„ July 22.—At the cloy
ing session of the Nova Scotia Sunday 
School Teachers' convention here to
night Rev. Dr. Gordon, principal of 
Queen's University, Kingston. Ont,, wag 
pretented with an address anj a hand
some gold watch and chain, suitably 
inscribed. The presentation was made 
on behalf of the citizens of Halifax.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Prayer is the greatest force in C. P. R. employe's excursion to Ni
agara Falls.

Market Gardeners' excursion to Ham
ilton.

X Metal Oe lllngs, Skylights end Hoof 
Ing- A. B Ormeby dr Co., cor- Queen and 
George St. Telephone. d7

The Queen's Hotel, Toronto, Ameri
can plan from $2.50 per day. With 
bath from $3.00 per day.

Soon her lone spouse (Just like those false 
men)

Resolved to get married again.
Rut the new love said “Nit!"
Till a SICHE outfit

Changed her mind, and they wedded, and 
then—

Monroe Park, vaudeville, 3 and 8
p.in.

Hanlan's Point, vaudeville, 3 and 8 
p.m.DEATH FROM SUNSTROKE.

London. July 22.—Malcolm Turnbull,:Why lie Came.
Rev. Dr. Campbell was greeted with i 

loud applause. He said he had come 
to this country with a double object. 1 
to lezurn all he could and to obtain a 
rest anrl a change. He had succeeded 
In learning and remembering a great 
deal, hut had missed his second object. 
He had received a hearty welcome in 
the United States, hut It was with 
happy hearts that he and his wife had 
come into Canada and stood under the 
British flag. On the other side th^y 
could not forget that the people 
rot British, and they had not been al 
lowed to forget it. When they got to 
Niagara, they had hu-rried across the 
border, in order that they micht say: > 
"God Save the King." lie felt that 
this was a sentiment appropriate to 
the hour, and spoke of having stood In 
Bloemfontein, when the square was j 
massed with British and colonial tro~>ps 
and he fp]f proud of the empire. Queen 
Victoria ha> gone, but her son remains. 
RN-d. with all the orlticlsm that has 
heon directed at him. he would not 
exchange King Edward for any <ov 
ereign on earth, or for any Prp*i lent 
on either side of the water (Long eon 
tinned applause). He did not believe in 
radicalism, hut preferred that things 
should remain as they are, so long as 
their rulers remain true.

They lived happy ever after, doing all their 
cooking and lighting with a Siche Gas 
Plant, put In by The Siche Company, 81 ! while engaged In drawing hay yp.e- 
lovk-street, Toronto. terday, received a sunstroke, from

which he died in a short time. He was 
26 years of age and unmarried.

DEARER COAL ALTER AUGUST LIRST 
DEALERS FIX PRICE AI $7 PER TON

ft young farmer living near Delaware, The Dlneen 
the# largest firm in can
ada.

EDWARDS dc COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants. 26 Wellington St. East 
Geo. Edwards P. C. A., A. H. Edwards.

FIXE AND WARM.
f^Clgars-Marguerites. Irvings. Japs 4 MARRIAGES.

WILSON—COWAN—At St.George*» Church, 
on July 22. 1.03. by the Rev. Marmaduke 
Have. John TTa^uab Wilson, to Grace 
Brownlie, eldest daughter of the late 
Robert L. Cowan.

NASH-BAILEY -At the Central Methodist 
Church, on Wednesday. July 22. 1003. by 
the Rev. J. A. Rankin. Rose Balfour 
Bailey, youngest d mghter of George 
Bailey, Esq., 207 Close-avenue.Toronto, to 
J. Newton Nash, New York City, eon of 
the late Samuel Nash.

IS
r-gt.-u ST*"

warm nv<-r Manitoba 
of I ha Territories.

Clear Havana Cigar.,

Buy direct from the manufacturer 
and save 25 per cent. Bazzettn and 
Majores cigars are extra fine quallty 
and cost less than Imported cigars. 
Alive Bollard.

40,000 PERSONS ON STRIKE.

Baku, Russia, July 22.—A general 
were strike has been declared here which 

Involves 40,000 persons. The news
papers have suspended and everything 

1 j is at a standstill oxcept a few bakeries.

Lawrence;
generally flu- nml very
and the greater f"pewtemey

Halifax, 50 72-
pre 1» it bill ties.

and Grorelew Her— 
wind»; lee no «

I can say that at the rate dealers are 
paying for their coal now, compared 
with past years, the retail price in 
ronto should be $7 per ton ”

“Well, will It reach that sum?" asked 
the reporter.

"It all depends," was the cautious re
joinder, and the dealer would say no 
more on the subject.

Ellas Rogers told The World that 
"NO IMMEDIATE ADVANCE COULD 
BE LOOKED FOR, NOT AT LEAST 
BEFORE THE FIRST OF THE 
MONTH." 
now, he said, $6.50, but he could not 
say how long It would remain at that 
figure.

Another dealer said the supply this 
year was not sufficient to satisfy the 
demand, but the majority think the 
demand Is not as great as the supply, 
for every company Is loading up its 
various yards with the winter's coal.

The Harbor Master's figures for coal 
received by vessel In 1901 are as fol
lows;

.37.213

:gSS
. 10.950 
. 1,381

August.............
September ..,
October .............
November ... 
December ....

Representative of Local Coal 
Firms Returns To-day From 

Significant Buffalo Visit-

To-

Violette Cigars, fine quality. 8 for 25c 
manufactured by Alive Bollard.

Alive Bollard's ne v store, 128 Yonge St ........... 183,831Total ....
In 1900 the total receipts were 164,- 

806 tons. Last year's figures could not 
be counted a fair comparison, as no 
coal at all came in for months.

Despite the assurances of some deal
ers In coal and fuel of all kinds, to the 

It Is safe to say that the ordi 
citizen will have to lay out more 

ton, for coal after August

To Former*.
Wanted, 10 to 20 cars of slabs and 

pine, and 10 cars of hardwood. Wil
liam Maguire, 191 West Queeu-street-

THE NEW MOWN HAY.
Lower Lake*

moderateAlong the shaded lone concession way 
At sundown, when the sky turns grey. 
The dew dips down and sucks aloft 
The smell elusive, subtle, soft.
Of new-mown hay.

The farmer hoy his feet may far off stray 
Down many a weary, strange and heated 

way
It helps a heartache If be smells 
E'en In a dream the breath that swells 
From new-mown bay.

contrary, 
nary
money, per 
1 than he does now.

The World saw several large dealers 
yesterday, and tho willings-to talk of 
the supply and demand, and as to 
the comparative figures of this year 
and of 1901, none of them would give 
an opinion as to an Increase in price, 
and when asked pointedly whether an 
advance would take place on August 1, 
they one and all hedged on the ques
tion and no satisfaction could be gath-

I,light to

Ww”wn ami Upper ^ 
scattered ahowers at Itrat, hut

fain not much ehange in teroperat-

'"bower St. Lawrence—Unsettled, with 
shower»! not much change In tem-

DEATHS.
FORSTER-Entered Into rest on July 22, 

11X13, at her son's residence, 227 Hiiron- 
atreet. Toronto, Margaret Irwin, widow 
of Anson G. Forster.

Funeral service at 3 o'clock Friday 
afternoon at above address. Interment 

'cat Streetsvllle Cemetery on arrival of 
naln, leaving Union Station at 4.15 p.m,

MOORBY-On Saturday. July is irm.1. 
Christie Olive, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas ‘Moorby of the 3rd Con. 
Whitchurch, aged 14 roonthe.

MeflAHOX—On July 22, lfln.3. at Ida son's 
residence. 103 O'Hara-avenue, Henry Mc
Mahon. In bis SOtb year.

Funeral on Friday, 2*th Inst., at 2.30 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Friends anil acquaintances please accept 
this Intimation.

46
This year so far the figures are as 

follows *
Month.
April .
May ..
June . .

Try the decanter at Thomas', three for 
a quarter.

Smoke Clnhb'a Dollar Mlatnre.
Every man's tobacco, “Always Reli

able," will nol burn the tongue. The 
best for this popular price- 1 lb. tin 
$1. 1-2 lb. tin 50c, 1-4 lb package 25. 
sample package 10c. A. Clubb & Sons, 
40 West King-street-

The price of coal was
Tons.

. .23,462 

. .22.357 

. ,30,tXM
This shows an Increase of 221X1 

tons ln June and 970 tons over May, 
1901.

It takes ln the neighborhood of 700- 
000 bins of coal to supply the city for 
the winter, 300,000 of this being an
thracite.

Enquiry at the office of J. H. Milne 
Company elicited the Information that 
Mr. M/ilne was at present In Buffalo 
sizing up the situation there, 
might indicate that an advance 1# be
ing considered by the Toronto deniers.

some 
per» Mire 

Gulf Fnlr tn cloudy, wlih some showers; 
much rbsngc In temperature.

Maritime Fair to cloudy; not much 
chance In temperature, with a-me shou-ers, 

especially towards evening or duringStruuale In Enixloinl.
The speaker then turned his atten- ; ,

Hon to tfce great s;niggle that Is going How many perfumes come and go hut they 
Dn In England In 1870, he said, a veri- 
great advance ha 1 been marie In edu
cation hy Mr. Gladstone's elementary 
education act. Tilings had undergone 
1 revolution.

But the people of England were slow 
in copy educational advantages stroh 

enloyed in Scotland. Statis-

more
the night. ^

Xuperlnr—Mght to moderate, variable 
windsi Une and decidedly ward!. 

Manitoba—Fine nnd rieelriedly warm. •
Nothing but the finest goods at Thomaa

i Are half forgotten in the freshing day— 
On mountain, mere, on sand or so !

I» Critically Ill.
London. July 22.—Ex-Mayor Andrew 

McCormick is critically 111 3t his home 
in this city, and his recovery is doubt-

steamwhip movements.
Tops.

..............6,700
.21,387
:338

Month. 
April .... 
May .. ..
June .........
July ...........

-There is no smell this side of God 
Like new-mown hay.

ered.
One large dealer, when asked as to 

an advance, said: "That's a leading 
question I cannot answer directly, but

At.Jnly 22.
Ooesnlo.................New York ........ Liverpool
Manchester Corp.4°th*t Point .Manchester 
Dunmore Head... Father Point.... Muryport

From.
Thisful.- The Khan.

'lOc Onto Cigar» for 6c. Alive Bollard.Did you ever try the top barrel
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Offices to Let 1 Tfl
nn comer of front non flcottUMaii 1

O'! corner of W,.|ll„g,.,„ „„„ P
I he -«bore are hue, |ar,,P ,,rric.« JUf. ,**■ û 
for hwnrmiee. I k.-rs ciu-in,,.???1'
»-ven,l .mailer oiriem. Hut wï.™ F'

USSSSl bas",,' '“""fS
JOHN KlttKEX ralls j

1
WAsirsa*,

A Mlil.u OF 0000 CARPENTCMfi w
XV wanted. Apply u,rj:n yj 1(; jo?*
acm-t went, or on noria, Uarea u a» Z 1

T . ,v^'ts->-a xbmub* J®
— i/ï-1 ,ahor“rs wonted. Apply Eooi
'imke (S?»^'trCet Wr*> ” 00 wwta’ *^2

wANTI U »> eihst-«m,ass ,«upT 
TV layer*. Steady work. Apnlr rtZ 

dhiu run at ruction Co., TorontoatrwJ

;; Huron Old Boys 
;; Excursion to God- J 

erlch and Wingham ;; 
;; described and Ulus- :: 
I! trated In this ;; 

week's Toronto Sun- ;;
? day World.
*

WEST Will WANT WORKERSf
« 4-it*

u V

>1

Something of D. C. Graeme-Hunter, 
Who Has Tackled Job at 

Canada Foundry.

But the Crop Will Not Be as Heavy 
as It Was Last 

Year.

Archbishop O’Connor’s Address at 
Yesterday’s Service—Instruc

tions to the Faithful.

BuThree miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on theB

a
>>>

DON MILLS ROADThe forces being brought to bear against 
the Iron Moulders' Union, on strike a* the 
Canada Foundry Company, are largely In 
the hands of one man.

D. C. Graeme Hunter, a Scotchman, 
known to the labor circles of Great Britain 
as the “Boss union strike-break* r,“ Is the 

His Grace, Archbishop O’Conuyr, as- man who is at present the most Important 
listed by Rev. Father F. F. Rohleder®[ factor in the war between the Canada

Foundry Company and their moulders. 
With a record for having smashed over 
7000 strikes, he comes to Toronto deter
mined to add another victory to his credit. 

Brought Out 03 Moulders.
So far he has brought over 93 moulder», 

of whom, he s.iys, 70 are working. His 
system Is evidently to bring in a weekly

At 9 o'clock yesterday morning in all 
the Roman Catholic churches, simple 

yet solemn services for the repose o£ 

the Pope's soul were held.
The solemn requiem mass at St. 

Michael's Cathedral was chanted by

Jas. Hartncy, Manitoba Immigration 
Agent, has received a report from Win
nipeg saying that harvesters will be 
wanted this year as usual. The agent 
at Winnipeg expects his reports to he 

completed by the end of this week, and 
will at once communicate to Mr. Hart
ncy the number of men required. As 
soon as the departments let the C. P. R. 
know how many men will toe wanted 

excursions will be arranged.
There will not toe as many harvesters 

needed as last year, as crop is lighter 
in the straw. However, all that On
tario can furnish will toe required. Mr. 
Hartney says tnat if present prospects 
continue, this year's will toe one of the 
pest paying crops ever harvested, is 
it will cost less lor twine and less for 
labor, the straw being light. The rail- 
loads (Wie in a better condition ito 
handle the crop than in past years, and 
there seems little likclihooa of a 
blockade, present prospects also point 
to better prices.

The grain is now well headed out and 
the present rains ensure well-filled 
heads.

Mr. Hartney mentions the following 
sales of land in Manitoba as indicating 
the confidence old settlers have in the 
prospects of their country: A quarter 
section between Elgin and Hartney has 
been sold for $5500 to a farmer who 
has been there since 1883. Another old 
settler has Just purchased 033 acres 
near Lauder at $30 an acre.

Considering the numbers who have 
been sent out to Manitoba already, it is 
not considered very probable that any 
more men will be needed at all.

Incidentally, Hon. “Jim" Hartney Is 
greatly elated over Premier Bob’s re- 
election.

Rev. Dr. R. p. Mackay, who has 
just returned from a trip thru the 
West, declares that the crop will be 
light this year. He says the grain he 
saw from Portage la Prairie westward 
♦as short in straw and he was im
pressed with the idea that the crop 
would be light.

1I day
the
row(MARIO BOWLING TOURNEY. Four Dollars a Month •ti.
tbcWestern Event Continued With Good 

Progrès» and Contesta. tbc
; to-dLondon,'~7uI7 22.—The annual meeting of 

ttiTT W.O.B.A. Was held ait Tecumseh 
House last evening, with about 60 members 
In attendance. Officers were elected for 
the ensuing year. The visiting bowlers 
were entertained to a trolley ride around 
the city and down to tipringbnnk tihis 
evening. The weather was very unpleasant 
to-day, having ruined sit moral.ig. How
ever, the tournament was continued this 
uiternoou, i-vilowing is Lhe summary ot 
to-day s bowling;

t
1<Kw msRsssrojss, a

ÿrsrSsrasSP'S
Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. ed7 

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.
as assistant priest; Rev. Father H.Mur

ray, deacon; Rev. Father Wm. Roach, 
sub-deacon, and Very Key, Dr. Treacy 

master of ceremonies. After the mass, 
the archbishop having removed his 

chasuble and maniple, was Invested 
with a black cope, in which he per
formed the absolution round a oter 
which was placed In the sanctuary, 
covered with black and on me U»p a 
•bishop's mitre.

Cl
and But 
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yw 
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yot

Pro

‘• Vk S1 KWING MA GUI Nr:IVnriff'il un Indie* nnil children'» lunnf 

wear: nice-, e1»nn Hclil line: hi irk-*' w„~ 
nnd steady emolcvnvnt. al<u. urlirh, JfC 
-Vo™- Knax Mfg. Co. 50 Wein„«™

rl-' 'vo of ru n students took p.isT
, Ooh" hi"* "'W'k .is loloarnpt,™

the Grand Trunk Rallwav. Wo -nn nanllfr 
you for n similar nrwltlrn |n from thr» 
t" month*. Write todnv for Ml J 
Honiara. Dominion School of Tflcgit^h/
Yongp st Arnarlo. Toronto. t4f"

J. KIRKWOOD* DONLANDS.

| Telephone N 2520
Oisupply of moulders until the anion tire of 

the enormous expense of sending them 
away, and l>y easy stages forsake their 
fight.

che i
do*SIMMER RESORTS.CHAMPIONSHIP

I LACROSSE MATCH HH HE “SOUTHGATE,'• PROUT'8 NECK, 
X Maine; 30 feet above occsn; climate, 

scenery unsurpassed; tine surf bathing; 
•end for booklet. J. M. Kaler, proprietor.

That he Is a power in the field 
will be seen When It Is stated thflt he has 
under bis control over 253,OfX) mechanics, 
whom he has given contr.i ts to provide 

wortrin ill parts 
From this vast

Aylmer.
A. E. Jet»ett, ak.. .20 G. A. Oiiigham.sk.jUi 

cAim ton.
J. A, \t ii-K/n, sk.. ..12 W. 6. »p.iui(Ung.lO 

Hieuaeiin* beafoitu.
It. J\. tiv>uvil, sk.. .26 W. iv. f'euive, »k.2U 

Llînton. - D>ndon.
J.Hoover, sk..............13 G .Nigu.'Jngale,sk .16

W juguaiü.
.13 D. Holmes, sk . .17 

London.
J.8.itubeiti*, sk....22 H. Hudhamp, sk.15 

Aylm -T.
D.C.Kusc», sk.^....l9 B. it. Hills, sk ..18 

London. Aylmer.
T.8.Clark, vk............21 G. It. Christie, s.l&

Clinton.
W.B.Graham, sk..14 W. Jackson, sk..lU 

Stnittvrd. Wingham.
J. Steele, sk.................19 H. Jell ivy, sk . .13

Bridgetown.
W. W .«At tie, sk... .14 Dr. English, sk.. 13 

Chatham.
R. U. Fleming, sk.. 12 M. JI. Uowland,sk2i 

—Second Round.— v
Galt.

.^...5 W. S. Card, sk ..29 
Brampton.

Cdavnam.
ArcliUlwhop’a Add're,*

In addressing the congregation, ihe 
archbishop saia: "My dear people, ihe 
occasion brings us together to mingle 
our prayers and sorrows with the whole 
Christian world on the death of our 
holy Pontiff. He was a man before 
the world, always In a most remarkable 
way, and always with the approval of 
his people. It was a pleasure to us 
all to witness the many kiud words that 
have been uttered all over the world 
by those outside the church. As Catho
lics, we appreciate this because the 
Holy Father was our father In the 
spiritual sense, and as Catholics we 
had the deepest affection for him, be
cause thru him, as head of our holy 
church, came all the grace bestowed 
upon the Catholic -people,

"The mass of requiem at which you 
have assisted is the same thet would be 
said for the meekest of the children of 
our holy church, -and now, my dear 
people, while we love and admire our 
Holy Father, let us not forget our duty 
to pray for him. Let our prayers be 
for his eternal welfare. Altho he was 
a good man, he must appear before 
God, who is the Father of us all.”

In all the churches each day after 
mass, the priest and

It:

Another Line 
of Men’s Pants 
for $2.50-

last
■ O'piuaivii.

by
flokMontreals vs. Torontos

HANLAN’S POINT.

246with employment. They 
of i%<i United Kingdom.

\

APLE LEAF HOUSE. WINDERMERE. 
Jvl. Munkoka. Flrst-vlasa board, large 
room», pure spring water, sandy beach. 
Dally mall. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.po per week. 1. Hough, Prop.

hit
Bal
cell
stoj 
ecoi 
•n < 
Sco

\XT AiVTED TWO GOOD CAHRIAOB 
woodworker*. Anply Canada Car. 

ria.sre Co.. )tro<*kvfjD, Ont.
Puns.

Dr. Dujjlotn, »k.., 
feieiKUattin.

ADMISSION 25c, 35c and 60c.
Ball faced 3.30 p.m. sharp.

Plan Reserved Hosts at II. A. Wilson's until 
Saturday 11 a-in.

TLgTLT-IXKR WAXTI-n A FIRST H,A*8 
at! trimmer to take e.hnrco of -v rkreoni- 
one necustomeil to a lino tnide: state wheni 
lust einplovetl. The II. S Fall. Co of 
Simcoe. Limited. ’ nf

| qa ISLAND T. MUSKOKA LAKESJtruohwuti.

I B«li
Bufi

| GLRN echo 
The prettiest spot in Muskokn. Finest 

location. House enlarged this season. Best 
Fishing Grounds. $1.50 to $2.00 per day, 
$8.00 to $14.00 per week. Booklet.

J. A. WALKER,
Proprietor.

HANLAN’S POINT. B.
Our Pant depart

ment has had the big
gest run during the last 
week that it has ever 
had, and we are going 
to keep up the enthus
iasm by putting on sale 
all the $3.00 and $3.50 
lines of fine tweeds and 
worsteds for 62.50— 
sizes 31 waist to 46 — 
now it’s like this, when 
we take 50c and $1.00 
off the regular selling 
price o f our M en’s 
Trousers, and every 
Pant we have in the 
house is sterling value 
at its full marked price 
—you can safely wager 
it’s snap time for men 
who need new trousers 
—shop to-day.

Kidgctown. and\ 3406IAGENTS WANTED.

This Afternoon 
and Evening

rit III-: ONLY AFTHORl/.FI) “LIFE 0» ]
X Pope Leo XIII." Written with thel| 
encouragement, approbation and hh-sslng 1 
His «Holiness, by Mgr. Bernard O’Reilly $ 
D.D.. LL.D. (Laval). This dlstlnculshejfle 
nythor was summoned to Rome and nn. V I 
pointed hv the Pope as Ills official Mog- . | 
ropher The book Is endorsed by Donato t 
Rharrcttl. Papal Delegate for Canada, and % 
Is approved a rod recognized by all Chnrctf 1 
anthorlfirs as the only official biography * 
of the Pope, Over .SOO pngt#* rnazniflconlty 
Illustrated. B(isf commlssfon to ne»nts.
Sell onlv th«‘ official life hr Mgr O’Relll? 
Elegant outnt free. The John C. Wlnslai 
Co., Toronto, Ont. e(jj*

ISi

/ ed-7.London. ViI
New

MUSKOKA LAKESIx»ndou. first
andBi§ Free Show. not

/ Mitchell.
W.Elliott, sk.

Seitforfh.
II.S. Hays, sk............15 Dr. l<db»rts, sk .20

Aylmer. Clinton.
G.S. Bingham, ®k. .12 W, Spaulding, sk.14 

Bleniheim. Clinton.
It. 1..GoeTit-H, »k... 19 J. Hoover, sk ...22 

Wlngtiaan. Seafoith.
D.HoIdm h, sk. .^,.13 J. S. Roberts, sk 14 

BruMSeflg. London.
I>.C.It<«$, fck.............10 T. S. Clark, sk ..10

Clinton.
W. Jackson, sk 

Kklget«»wn.
W.W. Little, sk. ..16 M. IT. Rowland,sk.12 

—Third Round-
Clinton.

W. Spaulding, sk.. .14 J. Hoover, sk . .12 
Wingham. London.

D.H. Holmes, sk...l6 T. S. Clark, sk . .15 
—Awoihatlon Match—First Round.— 
Petrolra. Strafford.

J. C. Waddell, sk. ..15 O. A. May bury,sk.14 
G c-’erlch. I»mlon.

D.Mi^onneTl, ®k...!4 C.M. R. Graham. 10 
Toronto.

J.S.Scarff, sk................. A. S. Wigmore.won.
London. Wnlkervllle.

B.Mostiret, sk..........10 W. CliAter. sk ...20
London. .St.

A. Parfitf. ski..........23 B. A. Horton, sk.15
Walker ville.

W.Chafer, ok............ 20 A. Parfttt, sk ...23
St. Thomas. Paris.

iE. A.Horton. ?M. ..15 R. Thomas, sk ..20 
London. y, W.>s;dcito.'k.

John lirtd.sk...11 D. W. -Kara, sk... 
W Iin/1 won by default.

Aylmer.
W. A. McCallnim,sk.n Dr..T. J. Wllew.sk.10 

London. Toronto.
J.H.Brown, sk............. H. O'Hara, sk, won.

St. Tlioinios. London.
G.R.McColl. sJr...l5 J. McDoiisrall. »k.l4 

St. Thomas llldgefown.
T. Willie msr>n, sk..!2 R. Porter field, 

Brampton.
R.G.Reynolds, sk..IS Jnsi. LaLrd. sk ..20 

pefrolea. Seaforth.
BIk Mi'ii to Tackle. A MeDermnnd, sk.13 W. I). Bryl of. sk.21

He Is il big. powerful man, and has Toronto. ThamesvMIe.
Dicket of the noble Guard nni ..il trtL 1“ ninny personal encounters while W.Wymi. sk.............. 17 R. Cornwall, sk .14
clercy of fo VaUc?n follauud 7m- Altbo a well educated At the aon„,, meeting of the Western
ciergy oi uie Vatican follow ea. Itn nan, he has done every kind of work. Ontario Bow Unir Association the election
mediately lu front of the bier the , 1 a boring on the dorks of Glasgow for nf officers resulted as follows: Patrons,
Pontifical silver cross was held aloft. ! months was one of his occupations some jrhn Lub itt. I/ondon: S. A. Hodge. Mlfrh- 
Behind the bier came the three nepnev.s years ago. He was apprenticed In Glasgow eu; y.-. yj. Walker, Walkervllle; honorary 
of the late Pope. The air was heavy 1? ftx shipliullders, and was given pi(*sident. A. Parntt, J»n Ion ; chaplain,
with incense lrom the censors swing- hls Journeyman s y,apers ns an experienced ytf.v. >yr Ray, Aylmer president, Wm.
wun lnuii&e iroin me chinois swing moulder and machinist. Bom in tflantyre, Jn* kson Ollntm- 1st virfe president N Wlne constantly cesidc the boi.y. The Scotlaod in 18M he went to Mayor John Moore. St. Thumnk; Znlf Xe preshferit. A.
I ranclsean penitentiaries still kept up Ness school, finishing his education at ! y Jewett, fh.'ith.iFnjj^ secret.in -treasiireu 
the unceasing refrain of Intercession, j Glasgow Vnlver.t.ty under the tuition of jnrmee Mattlnson, LoTktou: auditors, J. Me- 
At the Hall of Palafreniere the cortège j present I»rd Kelvin. His first nt- Donznll and M. j. Kent? London, 
came to a standstill. There the card!- hflps ‘a tu nn8nLn tî,»0
nais who had been waiting in the hall j steamship Colnpa* In Ghisgow. Three 

of the consistory, took their places itn- , steamers were taken out, one after the 
mediately behind the nephews. After 
the cardinals came the whole diplo-

nlue
FI

IYI
û\.Vv

Grimsby Park New
Froisi;

PaI
Dig;

8e

Pro'

« miSummer School
THE BIBLE AND MISSIONS

■ I ■ I %# A ' ZX "Rotal Mvskoka" Hotel,

JULY ^4* — OU Health, Economy, Comfort
Over 100 holds and boarding houses to choose 

from, wiih prices ranging from $.5 to $3.5 ,i 
week. Unsurpassed train »nd boat service 
All information from Grand Trunk Railway or 
Muskoka Navigation Company. 2(6

people will recite 
3 “Our Fathers" and 3 “Hail Marys" 
until
father. The -bells will also toll. These 
prayers will be omitted after the 
funeral and the Litany of the Blessed 
Virgin said until a new Pope Is elect
ed. On the first Sunday after the elec
tion a “Te Deura Laudamus” will be 
sung.

Ba
end
—608tratford.

15 J. Steele, sk ....13 
London.

HOUSES WANTED.after the funeral of the holy
ROCCO LARAIA BURIED. T O RENT- FROM AfiTV-A SflTABr? 

1. furnished summer eottaee nt R,-„„
Ontî>Pb M"' C"hur<'h' 1,01 «15. Petek

I AtLarge Crowd at Funeral of Secre
tary of Umberto Primo Society.

st.CDuton. Cine
Ba

Hur|
tendÎ |iRodeo Lara I a, secretary of tlje Um

berto Primo Society, who was stricken 
with apoplexy while celebrating the 
33rd anniversary of the Italian Consti
tution at Scarboro Heights on Monday, 
was laid to rest yesterday afternoon at 
Mount Hope Cemetery.

The - funeral services, which were 
performed at St. Patrick's Church, Rev. 
Father Dodsworth officiating, were at
tended by a large crowd of friends of 
the deceased, including D. A. Glionna, 
president of the society; Francesco 
Glionna, W. B. Rogers and A. C. Mc
Guire, honorary vice-presidents; a large 
representation from the Italian Work
men’s Association, and his whole 
family connection, numbering some 85,

Born and brought up in an Italian 
village near Naples, Larala, at the 
age of 33, came to New York, and af-

ARTKI.ES FOR SALE.

F IVK HFNDKBn NEATLY PRINTED' 
F "f*. statements, billheads nr eVve- 
•epos, $1, .Jarnaird, 77 ifnnrn Bast. ..(iff

Friday .July 24, 8 p.m. Echo Meeting 
of Dot mit International Epworth League 

• Convention
July 25tii, 27th, 28th, 29th, 30th-Morn

ings -0.00, Bible Study; 10.00, Mission 
Fields: 11.00, "How to develop among 
young people an Intelligent interest in mis'* 
siens.

Afternoons—ReereatTon, excursions, etc.
Evening»—Public meetings—addressed by 

ret nrned mdsstonnrlea.
Fteamer City of Oven- Sound leaves east 

feiite of Yonge-stre^t wharf every morning 
lîïïT Saturday, at 8 a.m.; on Saturday at 
2 p.Hi., returning leav-^a Grimsby Park at 
5 p.m..

Return tickets to members of school, (8 
cents

At
New
rai

Un
man
Atre

BODY OF POPE LIES IN STATE' I
Woodstock. Georgian Bay’s AtContinued From Pagre 1. TO RE7VT 

Kona ^ Ham I It un'^ On t*

Bent
Bit»crowds which are expected during to

morrow and the two following days.
At 8 o’clock this evening nil was In 

readiness to take the body of the Popo 
from the Vatican t the Basilica of St. 
Peter's. The mournful procession gath
ered around the bier, which was gently 
lifted by the sedlarii. The dead Pontiff 
was clad in all the pimp of his holy 

office. About him had been placed the 
sacerdotal robes used only when he 
celebrated a grand mass.

Leading the pri'dSiSion as It passed 

out of the throne room came the grooms 
carrying lighted tolVfiê*. Behind them 

were the aged mace bearers and other 
domestics of the papal household. The

Favorite Summer Hotels, Ha
and 
ante 
1 At 
ptn?

THE BELVIOERELondon.

King Sf.Easf, PARRY SOUND, AtD. O. GRAEME-HUNTER.1«k end Stoutdtrr' 
tviaHcenpiMir»;

OAR
HALL
Canada's 

Kst CkAfera

HOTEL».THE SANS SOUCI gam<
array of men he draws to fill the shops 
where trouble occurs, He it was who 
was responsible for the victory of the 
Caledonian Railway over their union em
ployes. Starting with a stiff of 320 men. 
within six weeks he hiul 40'X) 
ployed, every department filled from en
gineer to trackman. The Toff Vale Rill- 
way employed hi in to tight their employes 
In the recent strike, and, as a result of 
his methods, the strike was broken and 
the famous Taft Vale Railway decision ob
tained, whereby ft trades union Js 
sible for the acts of Its officers nffd

t
tlio week. Room» fur gentlemen. 75c up: 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Wlnehev 
fer and rhumb ears p«*s the doir. Tel.
Wfc7 -Main, w. Hopkins, Prop.

ROQUOIS HOTEL, 1'OtilNTO. CAN.- , 

< entrally situated, eorpep King end 
urk-street*; «team healed; electric lighted) 

elerator: rnr.m» with hath and en mile; i 
rates. $2 end «fit» per dar. O. A. firnkagi. iSS

Opp Sr. James Cafhedra/ moon rivbr p o. At
Drestlen. Cle^Write for rates,

JAMES K. PAISLEY, Banii‘ii « in-
6»gd
—.VI

At
fiPViM
I’hllr

Dominion Restaurant
235 1-2 Yonge St.J Grand Union Hotel. T

ottawa, OXN,.^248

HOTEL STRATHCONA
sk.171 B.i7 MEALS, $1.00DINNER, 20c.Gndorlfh. and

ton.
respon-
agents. yi JUST OPENED.

AtEverything new and everything nice 
and clean. Firdt Çjadfl. Try once and 
you'll call again.

1 NIAGARA-ON-LAKE 

Will Open for present season June 15.

BUSINESS CARDS. pcin

T AI*NI»RY -BY HXl'MKIKNCBD I.Atl.N. _ 
I - dress; H years' referenne; large famll- 1 
ie* at moderate rates. Mrs. Good, 341) Cab I 
lege. Phone Mnlri 2900. •John Goebel, - Prop. Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 

rest will find all these requirements at 
Strathcona.

♦Tii
ft VI»
toil i u 

Ai III

V/
V,

m
J. TASKER, / k DORLK8S EXCAVATOR-80L» 

Vy contracter» for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. W. Marcbeeet,
MU* M,to

2467 Manager4 XL
And Washington Foreshadows the 

Surrender of the Pair by 
Canada.

like 
with 
O' • -GASPE BASINThe Card Index 

SystemF TilThe Favorite Spot for Health and Sport. 
CHARMING RESORT FOR SPORTSMEN 

AND PLEASURE SEEKERS.
The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 

fine sea bathing and •unexcelled fishing. 
G nests have the privilege of sahnun and 
trnnt fishing In connection with the house. 
Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

V ETERI N All T.'I garni
ege
wit

A communication from Mr. .1. S. Russell
of Toronto sfateii that it was his inten
tion to donate a pair of silver mounted 
lsiwn botÇ-ls as a prize for th° pres nt tour

ment. to he awarded In any way the 
soc'atlon saw tit. A vote of thanks was 
tendered Mr. Russell for his generous gift.

Six clubs. Including the London Asylum, 
St. Thomas, ropiest one. Brussels. Thnmo.s- 
vllfe and Wingham. havingm:ule application 
for affiliation and paid the necessary fees, 
were duly admitted to the association.

For keeping records cannot be ex

celled. It enables you to refer 

instantly to the required informa* 

fcion. Saves time, saves money, 

saves worry.

( T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY MUR. 
I • 8Ton, 97 B;.y-»i reel. Specialist In dis- 

ease» of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege. Limited, Tcnipernnce-ntreet, To- 

Infirmary open day atih night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel.ephdpe Main 861.

Washington, July 22.—The Department of 
J'ifitlce has received a cablegram from Mr. 
jlavMaster, Canadian counsel 
Uniletl States government in the Greene 
G ay nor case, who Is ndw Jn Loudon, stat
ing that the application to the Privy 
Council of England, for leave to appeal 
Tiom the decision of Justice1 Caron of (Que
bec, ûîscûargiug the accu.sed, bus 
g rented. The cablegram said that the Lord 
Chancellor in granting leave to appeal sta-t- 
ed that- one Judge could not in ten ere with 

another in proceedings upon a seiious and 
important matter of thus 
the offences were extraditable and 
while there was conspiracy there 
something moi-e.

other, with Graeine-Hunter acting as fire
man.

♦ura
anyROTCO LARAIA
thePersonal Experiences.

In his encounters with unionists he has 
been shot flt 14 times, and has been kick' d 
Irdo the water foui* times. Bristol statbm 
was wrecked over his head by strikers. He 
has his trusty agents in every campaign, 
who can work nt any trade, and it would 
hv hard to distinguish the difference be
tween them and bona tide union men. He 
will stay in Toronto till the trouble nt the 
foundry Is over. His agents In Scotland 
and England, of whome there are 240 dis
tributed over the two countries, are con
stantly In touch with him. At a word 
more men are shipped to any point he ad
vises.

matic body accredited to the Vatican 
I and the rep-resentSYives of the Knights 
j of Malta.
! The Knights of Malta were followed

__ . . ..__ . - . ______ by various household officials » andr, n„yJ,un.2 t,hereby ! guards. Led by the cardinals, the pre-
tion urith the large and weaUhyGliennai^tes and clergy reci,ed prayers and
r IÎ? t . . „« | psalms for the dead as they slowly

From the first he was a POP^ and | ‘.nl(_red the Sistine chapel, where the
respected member ot the community, , and clergy of St. Peter's awalt-
and at the first meeting ot the Urn- | * h procession- The latter form-
$r?Pnm° Soc.!ety: h.ed ™ November ; rece|ved the body. From the Sistine
23. 1888, over the hotel at the corner 
of Edward and Eliza'beth-streets, own
ed by Francesco Glionna, its founder,

for the ter a two years’ sojourn in the United 
States came and settled in Toronto, 
marrying the daughter df Francesco 
Glionna, the patriarch of the Italian

ton.ronto.
ThBAKER'S HOTEL erru

day
Fin
822.

Write for catalog to

So long an*l favorably known, offer» first- 
ncvo-mmexlatlon for tourlats, with all 

the comforts of lirïme.

MONEY TO LOA1V,THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF8. CO.
LIMITED 216For Intcr-Provf ucial Cricket 3iu ,eh.

Represi»utufives fiucn. the Ontario cricket 
ch.I* nir^t at tile Walker' House lent night 
to çeleet a team to represent Outano in 
l lie in 1er-provincial vont‘•sc to be played 
ugaltbd Quet>ee at Ottawa on Aug.
W. W-codfi p*i*esided and V. C. Hvigiifngtou 
(secretary), J. L. Counsel! (Hnsullton), W. 
H. Garrett (St. Albans), J. H. Hail (To 
ropto), A. Beemer (Mimico Asylum). W. .1. 
Mvrnffrey (St. Simon»), W. W. Wrig*ht 
(Tm^n-to), were also at . the meeting. 
Twenty names were selected by tlmge pre
sent to represent Ontario. Th-- sermtary 
was..Inwtcuct4Hl to urit» nnrt tind out if 
they would be able to play In the contest.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
xV pianos, organs, horses end wagons. 
Call and get our instalment pian of lending. 
Money can he paid in small monthly of 
weekly payment8. All business ronfldei- 
tin 1. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building, ti King West.

Factorien, 
Newmarket, Ont.

77 Bay St..
TORONTO.

gain I
age
330

Before making your plans for your sum
mer outing, be sure to write for ter.ro» and 
ether Information to 
2407 Tb

BAKER’S HOTEL, Gaspe, Quo. y. »

llolh
Will:

14. J.J chapel the procession descended the 
! private staircase, still chanting, into 

, « . « * ** , the Basilica.. The moment the flaringhe was elected secretary-treasurer o( ! torche9> which stm led the cortege ent- 
the societj. which office he filled with f Peter's, the choir, which was
the greatest credit to the day of his : there, comn.need to simr In
Dcveased^leac'es a wifTa"^Vven SOTr0^ul cadence,"Libera Me Domine "

Deceased leaces a wife and seven chJI MonsiKnor f'areanl, the canon of Ht. 
dren, the eldes 5 Intc nzo being -3 pPter-Si 60iemniy sprinkled holy water 
years old, and the youngest being a nver Leo's body and pronounced abso- 
baby two years of age. lutlon. As It was borne across the j

threshold the cathedral choir still sing- 
tnnk the lead of the now lengthy

HUMOn OF THE DAY. PROPERTY WANTED.nature, t bait 
that 

was also

Mack in Demand. MONEY LOANED SALARIED VWh 
retail merchants, tenmNterv 

ng houNVK, without security, easy pay « 
; largest business In 43 principe!

iVl l)le,
iMMirdri 
ments;
cities. Tolman. 00 Victoria-street.

wan
Tren
g)vei

Jb
mail,

Since his arrival here several compinles 
have conferred with him ns to the possi
bility of securing labor from the Old Coun
try • to replace their union protected me
chanics. While working here he Is also 
negotiating to send to the South Africa 
gold mines 12,00p white miners besides ar
ranging for land In Ont irlo and the North
west for the settlement of Scotch colonies. 
When asked if the Foil miry Company would 
win their strike, he smiled and remarked. 
“I haven’t lost one yet."

The tendency seems to he to do away 
with .the distinction between political capi
tal and any pther kind. - Detroit Flee 
Press.

Living on 25 cents a day is distinctly 
un-AmoiicjIn. It nukes eating a» a pas
time virtually out of the question.—Detroit 
Free Press.

It is the Intention to find out at vhe same Sfcys ,i sensible Georgia philosopher: “We 
lime If they at» available for the Interna can say this much for the new book—
tlongl match, a meeting of the Ontario *1 he I>evll in a High Wind’—nobody can
emrmtfttee will be held at the Walker blame him for trying to keep cool!’’—At-
House to select the team for the Infer pro- h nia Constitution.
vlnclal inafdh. while the Canadian Cricket “Why have Mr. and Mrs. Whitings part- 
Association will select rhe international • They seemed to be such a congenial 
1 cant on Aug. 17 for the games on Aug. 24, C0”P, , . . . . ...
9= en/i <H\ He developed a habit of getting up In

aim - his sleep and bolting the kit eh on door so
that thecal red girl couldn’t get in. It came 
to a point where the lady eh her had to 
give him up or do her own housework 
Oil lea go Record Herald.

“f>oe» you think dut poverty's a bless- 
ln’?''

“Not w'en new rent"» due en de preacher 
ban's rotin' ne hat fer de collection!’’—At
lanta Constitution.

The Peddler—I want to gee the mistress 
of the house.

Five to ton acres of good land wanted on out
skirts of city for cnt.li customer.

HARTON WALKER,
Real Estate Broker,

0 Toronto Street

edPending the examination of the 
bu.« re an extradition commissioner in Can- 
a</a. who was lully clothed with jurisdie- 
txiii, tile case Was witnrinn,jt hum lnm 
under application ior nalious uora.u* and 
vas finally deeded by Justice Varan and 
the accused discharged, me { oiled Mafs 
cm-tendeii that the proceedings before the 
extradition judge <\>uld not thus be in
terfered With, and ih.it view has been 
tamed.. It is believed

accused
46246

IheACCOUNTANT»*
•trot
aid,

• M. }
' f 1 EO. O MERSON. CHARTERED AC- 

\X countant. Auditor, Assignee. Room 
82, 27 Wellingfon-Mreet East, Toronto.

SAMUEL MAY CO. 

BILLIARD TABLE ® 
MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

/ ,
SIR WILLIAM HARVOI RT’S WIT. > i a

mg,
procession.

I The body was borne down the nave to- 
the chapel of the sacrament. There 

; the candles burned brightly. In the

r,igh
offEverybody will be delighted when Sir 

William Harcourt Is able to get about 
again. There is such nn attic flavor
about his humor and suuh a pleasure In j rh„ ,le Ardn„te. thé body was.rever-
lookffig on when hte epigram obviously ! ""P stre,chpd behind the Iron gates
h ies. There are times when he polishes ; ™ \ mPmhers of the noble guard 
his periods n private before he takes ^ two Itinns on either side of the 
them on to he floor of the house, but ' ^ rir0resslon then reform-
lie can be witty on the spur of the mo- "d and re urned to the Valient,, 
ment as well, and. after all, that Is 1 . of the dead T-rpe l es
the true test, l^.rd Oosehen will not , ht ynn the high eatefnlqtie 
easily forget how Sir William countered "dtV, hlB slippered feet protruding thru
one,of his cleverest speeches. He was * *'tThe kissed by the faithful

Mr. i.oschen then, and for a solid hour h " lh(,y „||| ihe admitted to the 
and a half he had marshalled his rea- . , to.morrow and the two following
sons why the government should divide 1
the local government bill and present Q y ' g.-rlons Hitch
It as two separate measures. Iircldent- „rl „ -, ,h„ pon„ «.p-oaryihpPhmln^ ‘wm, the J*"1 hel^ carried n^ St. pjrs^hte Jen?

most of the occasion. "Ah. ' said lie. “u" ,CSS!ni V nre^* and Anastaspi* 
"the right honorable genii,-man forgets ; church of Saint Vincem and Anastasias
the ludgment of Solomon. The true ,0'>k p,”.ce- . ... . ...her, the
parent was the one who refused lo cut : A curious hitch occurred n 

her offspring In two."—Iaindon Tatlcr.

LOCAL CHINAMAN AnltKfiTGO. ART. to I 
Xiootl 
T«d< 
«Jinn 

rh 
to ul 
to fi

the other con mi
lieu» of the Urol tod Scales relative to ex- 
tradition m*e also sustained.

J he case will cow go upon appeal for de
liberate et>n»Idemtlon of all the questions 
involved from the decision < f the single 
< aiiadtau judge to th-» Privy Count'll in 
Lngltod. It Is not yet kti'>wn when Ihe 
vase will iM. heard.

J he sitriender of Greene and Gay nor by 
the Canadian authorities, however, Is for.-- 
Siiadowed.

FORTY YEARSHoy Jcek. a Chinaman, whose name came 
few days ago ns one of

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms ; 24 Ktog-strscf

T W. L 
fJ . Painting. 
West, Toronto.

out In Buffalo a 
the gang lirop'leated In smuggling t’hhieso 
into the country was arrcstM shortly after 
midnight by P. C. Campbell and Customs 
Officer Summers.

The offh-ers hnro been looking for him 
for some time past, but were unable to lo 
ente him until they tried the scheme of 
talcing a fake letter, addressed to a per 
son of tnlit name, to all the different laun
dries. Wh^n the ’officers entered a laundry 
ot 177 MeCnul-street bne of the Celestials 
answered to the name and wns taken Into 
custody.

SUO FOI CâTâlOCVE
118 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

. Longwoo'I Tennlis Tonrney.
Brookline, Mas»., July 22.—In the Long- 

v, ood tennlis tenirnnnumt to-day Geon-ge 
M’renn beat E. I^eonard, H. S. AU»n beat 
L. F. Wallis. H. Ward beat S. Ware. B. 
(\ Wright beat W. C. Grant, E. P. Larned 
béat W. S. Wnrland, W. A. Larned beat 
Robert Leroy, It. D. Wrenn bent F. H. 
Hew land, J. D. E. Jones beat C. S. Wat
son, Jr.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR! Th
gnoh
theft
win
Harr
<’ber.

1 > ICIIARD (». KIRBY, 539 YONGBlt, 
Jlu contractor for carpenter. Joiner well 
auf general Jobbing. 'lMj^>ne North 901

new wiroroiAMs
Sold on Easy 

Payments. 
We rent mach 

lnes by the week 
or month.

Head Office ;

Mi
3hMiss l>sie Saunders of Chicago. Is the 

guest of Miss Llrdie Birkenth.il, Winches
ter street.

Tommy Baker, well known In 'IVwont 
us an entertainer. Is spending a short lid 
day In this city. Mr. Baker makes his 
tb# adqnnrters in New York, where he ha» 
pill he can handle in the wav of parlor 
fcntertalnmoiit» and theatrical wink.

fT • o.>i i arpcni 
her. Moulding», etc. Leal

Give
Frjd
terbi
flatt:\

Then step aronnd 
to the kltehen door and nsk for the cook 
—Cleveland Plain Denier.

The Master—Do yon?

The Blnscnlar Sense. | TORRES ROOFING CO.-SLATE AND 
JT gravel roofing*, established 40 yeti* 

liny-street. Telephone Main 53. #8 j
AWAY WITH POLES, 78 Queen-st W.From Success, 153

Woodstock, July 22.—Altho Aid. Mc
Kenzie will nay nothing on the subject, we experience when we sustain or 
everything points to an arrangement raise a weight is really distinct from 
bet wen the G.N.W. Telegraph Com- any or all of the so-called “five senses.” 
jrnny and the special committee on and is entitled to be-considered a sixth 
the pole subject. It is generally under sense. Physiologists who have tried to 
stood that the company have consent- J measure -it, however, are confronted l>v 
ed to take their poles off forthwith, 
and that practically all that remains of 
the negotiations in to sign an agree
ment.
have. In a day or two, n definite state
ment from the company as to what thev 
are willing to do, and the offrir, it is 
understood, will be quite satisfactory 
to the committee.

Manning Chamber»
Telephone 
Main 1637.

The sense of muscular tension that

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

LEGAL CARD».

77 OATSWOHTH & KICIIAICIISON. BA! 
V rl.luv, Solicitera, ,N« uirles Pabll% 
Temple Iiul.’ding, Toibnte.

'Hi
Tiew 
Lend, 
west l

idiot
week
close
raw»
terrai
initie

r;
(cr.pt i 
held

A party of 55 prominent re.ddenfs from 
Pliaion, Pa., arc guests n.t ? iv King 1-M 
wank Tliey are gflng t° Muskoka for a 
few weeks and carry a large company of 
chefs and servant».

solemn procession arrived at the door >f 
the special depository in the crypt. It 
was stopped, as the key was not to he 
found. The attendants hunted high 
and low, and finally were obliged to 
break down 'the door. 'The deposi
tory hud not been opened since lSlti.

numerou« difficulties. Not only is it 
hard to separate its indications from 
those of the sense of touch, as experi
enced by the skin on which the weight 
rests, hut the feeling of heaviness dif* 

sustaining member is 
moved in order to “heft" the weight, 
as the provincial term has it. A recent 
French experimenter avoids all this 
trouble toy causing the subject to hold 
the weight suspended by a. thread, be
tween, his thumb and forefinger. When 
the weight is suddenly suppoiVd from 
below by raising a board till contact 
is made with it. the person who holds 
the weight feels n sensation, if the 
weight be sufficient, a rod this Is entire
ly Independent of all the elements 
that havp hitherto proved troublesome. 
The smallest weight that Is necessary 
to produce the sensation Is the measure 
of the muscular sense in the person ex
perimented upon.

DWELL, REID A WOOD, BUUU* 
JLV ter», Low lor Building, <$ King West, 
N. W. Rowell. K.C., Thus. Reid, 8. Cs*e# 
Wood, Jr.

GERMAN WAR DOGS.

Aid. McKenzie will ed.probablyThe war messenger dogs of the Ger
man army have hitherto been recrulte-l 
from the ranks of sporting dogs. Rut 
a change Is to be made. The retriev
ers were not always sure letter-car- TRIES TO GET DOA' FROM ZION.
riers. being often diverted from their -------
mission by game met en route. They Waukegan. Ill.. July 22. L. Davlds.m, a 
will he replaced by Scotch shepherd young law mident from Chicago, has made
dogs, which have more endurance and ■ two attempts to rescue hi« sick brother
arc more conscientious.—London Til- from Zion City, claiming his mother was bursting thru of n large body of water
pita retaining him there against ht» ^111. J»ne that was impounded In an abandoned

attenw . was made at hildnlght1 Inst night } pePt|on f0 Bllancowan Coll 1erv. of the 
fuller! because the boy was «steep.. An- Rc,adlng Company to-night, five miners.

foreigners, were drowned like rats 
in a trap.

FOOD IN SORROW

1CNNOX. LENNOX A WOODS. BAR* 
1 j rlstev* and solicitors. Home Uf* 
Building, Haughton Leimos, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.

Ifers when theHow to I/lKhtcn the Harden.
“*Who feerls his body hturyes his 

grief-" There may be heart wounds 
difficult to heal, but a well-fed, healthy 
body and mind softens the trouble 
greatly. A lady of Homer, III., says: 
“About a year iiko my dear little four
s’ear-old boy met with .-in accident 
which resulted In his death, and the 
anxiety and Brief and worry that I 
experienced while watching his suffer
ing and death resulted in my having 
nervous prostration. I could neither 
eat nor sleep, and I -was soon n total, 
miserable wreck, sick enough to die.

"Then I was put on lirapv Nuts fool, 
taking a half teaspopnful at a meal; 
the amount was gradually Increased un 
til I could eat about three teapsnonfuls 
at a time I began to improve almost 
immediately, gaining strength stea.lily 
dav bv day until now I have entirely 
regained health and am well through- 

out.

Cenuino
Write to- f ry~ J » *t virnlity ic»*or©d, 
secret 1ok»ch prompt Iren red,n n« w modo 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Dur book,tellinir you how to pure your
self a», homo without interfering with 
busiriesM. Mailed free lo any address.

—Dr, Kiuns,Laboratory to., 'iorumo.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

I "fi,
TIMES If AI HD, BAKHIHTBR, SO LI Cl- 
fj tor. Patent Attorney, etc, 9 Quebta 
Bank (‘bamiieve. King street East, cornet 
Toronto-sneet, Toronto. Money to loo®* 
James Baird.

Like Tints In tn Trap.
«Hfffr

Tun 
I >} :> s

Mahanoy City, Pa., July. 22.—By the

r H. Ir
dlth 

Tan 
Buck 
end 
Huck 

CTv 
fiiOtb 
2, C.

other visit this morning wn» repulsed by 
the Zion City police. Davidson’s hntber Is 
17 yea re old.

"My mother 1» a follower of Dow'ie," the 
young man said, “and thn h0y will surely 
die If the does not ha ye prompt medical 
treatment, 
dropsy.”

Davidson fli*p®alod to the police and 
state’s attorney, but they gave no help.
H«> seen ret a friend mid went to Zion City, 
but left when hé found the l>oy was qsleep.
They returned today, but the po ice r rder- An umbrella to keep off the rain, a 
ed them out of town. The s ek b«>v. how- GrandCiger to keep away the blues 
ever, reeognlxwl his brother. Davidson will nro necessary parts of a * rainv day 
make further attempts to rescue hlmy equipment. “Manana.’* the Spaniard, Is

Grandas’ trade mark.

Nflgl«t(*Hie Will Try Case.
Magistrate Denison refused yesterday 

to allow the vase of John H. Barnett, 
secretary of the Moulders’ Union, who 
is charged with intimidation, to go to 
a jury- Mr. Robinette protested, hut 
His Worship decided that it was his 
prerogative to say whether or not he 
should try the case. Barnett denies all 
knowledge of the reasons which led to 
his being arrested on the charge.

Dog Catcher Cautrlit.
I>og Catcher John Clark, charged with he- 

Ing the man who ‘truck Kmcsf Cotton on 
the head with a hnt. on the I2tli of July 
baseball fight at Jessie Kotchum Park, was 
arrested yesterday evening by P. <\ Guth
rie. Colton Is pronounced ôut of danger 
but Is not yet able t0 attend court.

First of all, a cigar must satisfy the 
palate. Cost Is a secondary, but an 
Important, consideration. All desirable 
features in flavor, satisfaction and price 
are found In Grandas. “Manana," the 
Spaniaaxl, is Grandas’ trade mark.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Electric Tally-Ho Canada•Oust Bear Signature of * ALL WANTIN'» MAIIKIAOK LICEM- 
TV **» should go to Mrs. 8. 1.
825 West Queen; open evening»; no J*”
nesses. ••

Deserted Infant Fonnd.
Shortly before mldn’ght a deserted In

fant. apparently abort 6 months old. 
found on the doorstep of Mrs. J. Allan. 23ft 
West Hlehmond-street. 
notified and k was taken to the Children's 
Shelter.

niakei dally tour* of the city, calling at 
the principal hotels mornings and after
noons.

Tickets for Sale at All Hotel News Stand$”
engng-d evening» by 
Phono North I.j67.

He Is badly affected with

The pollee wore The 
in af 
tnchv 
flem. 
war < 
Thg. 
ind t 
will t 
estIn2 

In t 
tor n 
take 
the F

INSURANCE VALUATORS.
fi— Pec-SZmlls Wrapper Below.

Tally-ho nuy bo 
in rate parlies.

H l.KHOY It CO.. KKAL WfTAljL 
» insurance Brokers and Ve'oatCW 

7JO Queen street Fast. Toronto.

Huron Old Boys and Goderich Young 
Girls Illustrated in this week’s Toronto JVery null nd as nqr 

«•lake

UnderwoodFOIBEAffACR.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FDR BIUOUSNES*.
FOR TORPID LIVES. 
FOR 00M8TIPATI8S. 
FOR SALLOW SKI*. 

___ FOR TRE COMPLEX!OB
OWCTSfl Mv«pf wuwa iuo wA-rua;.

1 «Nasty VtoyctAMOy^s^^e

Commercial Prudence. (8 STORAGE."Of course, my sorrow will never en- 
tlrelv leave me, although they sny 
time heals nil wounds, but I am glad 
to be strong again mentally and P > 
rallv for I can bear my burden better 
? feel confident that If 1 had not used 
fîrape-Nuts I would never have been 
well again." Name given by Postum 
Company, Ba-ttlo Crét*k, Ml h.

Sen.l for particulars by mail of^ex; 
teiw-wn of time on the Si.BRO.OO cook 
-o^est for 735 money frizes-

From the Chicago Record-Herald. 
“Do you own this place?’’ asked the 

iceman.
_ „ „ _ . “Yes.” replied Mrs. FlipperlPigh,
The «ran. P. B. r. Intermediate., plar looUlng somewhat amazed.

ÏITnX* FÏÏtZ- te,and stTp'mS  ̂ 7 T, h , ,

following are rcouesred to he on hand - - rtn n > not, hut w „at business 1a
IIola>oe. Marshall. McPherson. Johnstone, It of yours whether It Is mortgaged or 
lirocklmnk. Dowdell. Cook. Park, Grant, not?"
Darker. Tydger, Holder, It. Moore, Hoar "You said you wanted me to fill your 
and Wilson.
Sunday World.

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

t TOltAGE Foil 1'VRNITUHB AND Ph 
aims; double ami slngl" .fuiulture van* 

for moving; the oldest and most reliants 
Brin. Lesfer Storage and Curtage, 34» ops’ 
dlnii avenue.

SClvuks> Oiii' Uâvfit 1» a corfuif 
and absolute cure for ea* l 

,fV01Y form of Itching. 
bJo «dingnnd protruding nil#*; 

‘he manufacturers have guaranteed it. See to» 
MmoniaU in the daily press arod n=k vour neigh 
bora what they think of it. You can use it and 
got rouv money back if not cured. 60c a box n| 
all dealers of Epm a.vson.Bates ft Co^TororitOk

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

r'iics Association FootlinIJ.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited /

Goderich, July 22.-K*opieg of next 
Svnduy’s Toronto World, containing 
particulars of the Huron Old Boys’ ex
cursion to Goderich, can he obtained at
Porter'» Book Store on Monday next.

Ne'
ffers
•tesn
MM

HL’IIBER STAMPS.

|> C'a in ns, it rum: it .stamp». hkaIA 
1>. stencil, typewriter»’ rltiboM. " 
King west. Toronto.

|
I toe box. I was just wondering whether 
jl'd better take the risk fiyBS fAÇK MADAPüto)or not?”

\

WEAK MEN
Instant rellef-and n posit! vo cure for lost 
viulify, sexual weakness, nervous dohilifv, 
emissions and varicocele, iho Haw I ion’’* Vi 
lali/cr. Only $2 for one month’s irruOuem. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, amhitlou< 
J.K. Hazel ton, PH D.. 308 Yonge SU Toronto
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No connection with any 
other house in the trade,

Established 1800.

V
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WARNEK'S CRICKETERS COMING.ATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIPS. All Records Surpassed!WTO i NOT PUTS to Let EnilUh Captain Ncrotiatlng With 
Philadelphia Committee,

London, July 22—P. F. Warner, who is 
to act a* captain of the English cricket 
team which will play in Australia next 
winter tinder the auspice® <rf the Marylu- 
boiie C.C., has been In negotiation for the 
past few days with the Managing Com 
inittee of the Philadelphia eleven now here 
regarding the team playing. )n the United 
Motes in tbe autumn. He has agreed to 
take out a team, but It will not >>e the 
eleven which will play In Australia. It 
has been stipulated that the Maryleboue C. 
C. sSould have exclusive control 6t the 
services for Australia of O. B. Fry, G. L. 
JvM-op, H. H. Marmot:, C. J. Burn.ip, 
Martyn B.aund, Tyldesley, Hirst, Hay- 
word and .Butt-

The flnancia'l responsibility for the trip 
will be assumed by the Associated Cricket 
Clubs of Philadelphia, and It is probable i 
that the usual three agntes will be pliaj'ed 
la îhc Quaker City with 
in New York, Baltimore, Chicago and To
ronto. Mr. Warner is now engaged in the 
work of getting his team together, and 
this will be announced ns soon as definite 
replies have been received from those in
vited to go.

Inter-City Colt Cricket Match.
J. L. Counsell brought a te.im of cricket- 

of age from Hamilton

Mon Medal nt Montreal JDesmareau
Police Association Tourney. 83,790,300 Bottlesunci .m ;u,M's,",;,;'7trp”ln.<i 

-i •s' Ott slfSt

ANDY WILLIAMS REPEATS A System of UnitsMontreal. July 22.—Threatening weather 
did not spoil the annual athletic tourna
ment o*f the Montreal Police Association 
which was held here to-day. There was a 
long list of events, which were well con
tested
athletes took, many of the prizes, but the 
champion medal went to Eduoaru1 D>sma- 
reau of Montreal, who made the greatest 
individual aggregate.

Following are tbe results:
Throning 56-lb., long throw—1st, E. Des- 

nvareau. Montreal, 33 ft. 2 Inches; 2nd, 55.
play at Rochester yester- ; Hcsmarteau, Montreal; 3rd, M. H, Culver, Nett. York. July 22.—As a special race be- 

" shut out Providence. hrozld Jlimp_l. T. R. Jarvis. To- twèe“ McCbeeney and Water BoY bad
third place by a nar-j rontfVIO ft. Vt- inch; 2, M. H. Culver. Ot- befen extensively advertised before It was 

The only other contest In tawn. 18 ft. 8 In.; 3, P. I. Vaughan, Otta-^ declared off, there was a large crowd in at- 
Buffalo and Balil-' "ton y a nia rao-l. J. R. Jarvla. Toronto; tendance at Brighton Beach to-day. The 

in taking 2. j. McArthur. Toronto: 3, M. H. Culver, weather was very unpleasant aud rain fell 
all sbl t Ottawa. Time 10 3-5 secs. nearly all the afternoon and the track

in Butta- • Throw ing 16-lb. shot—L M. H. Culver, , . . .___
Ottawa, 5S ft, 11 in.; 2. B. Dcamarteau, , «a» heavy. The Montuuk Stakes, tor tuo- 
Montreal. 38 ft. 244 In.; 3, T. ffoss, Toronto, ; year-olds, the feature of the card, was won,

^ B "TV, m„* race, hlcycle-1. J. Egan; 2. by Long Shot at the price of 12 to 1 13,.j

bH | Z. Glguere. Montreal: 3. Wm. St. Pierre,4 favorite, The Southerner, was second. Sir I 
Montreal. Time 5 inins. 0 4-5 secs. Ellerslle in the last race was quoted at

Quarter mile run—1, P. Maloney. Ottawa; . h nln#r He tin|shc<l a bad

?onLo.ATi» Jïr,o: 3-T Ega-To- 5 H5£ber m won tbe 8tecple"
vJXnfmu^'dRfî"! liTr/’/jar- .oiUandll7oCMUTPT^' In

,n-; 3"M “•Culver- !K«7rD-1' ?■ °u ^ L.li,cn«aKVa7e,u: JuaT

ft. 3 ,n.; 3. N-. Ma^ne. ^nTÆa'fV

, _ .... ... Second race, steeplechase, selling, about■>1 p f vTtJLnn " rJt P' °,ne 2 miles—Higble, 133 iSonger), « to 1 and 7
' Time o rTd'n. ^-'a3- J'UerlK' To" to 5, 1; Water Cleary. 1U3 (Hay), 4 to 5 and 
J,," j,'T4"' a<T _ _ out. 2; Gum Honey, 132 (A. Jackson), 5 to 1

com, ™Wn S, J', ER?n-, T5 and 8 to 5, 3. Time 4.34 2-5. Manlllun,
r i,',,:'.,-' "" £!frre’a Montreal; 3. Z. n0||and ana Houndei- al»o ran. Voue Grace,

k T “!e 24 George Keene and Libretto III. tell.
MonTrenf 40 ft 'a m ,' T "lü' 'llhld r"ice, mile aud a furlong, se.llng-
38 ft - 11 In -3 Vi» Tw n,iL Andy Williams, 111 (Odom), 7 to 10 and
ft 'Hr, ' 3' J’ McArthur, Toronto, 38 „ut, 1; Daisy Green, bit (O'Brien). 12 to 1 

Relay'mce hr n. . , snd 3 to 1, 2; Lady Potentate, 96 (Connell),(hnr TnLi.b ■« three—J. McAr- H tn i all(1 B to 3 3. Time L5g 4.5. Tnbes
wnn'for I«m ’ $15 for team' Hill, Past. St. Sever, Golds!,j and Earl of

Thf winr ^'h a, , „ ' . Warwick also ran.
Montre» 110 f, “C , V 7- nB:r’ar'<‘a^ f ourth rave, The Xlontnuk Stakes, C fur-

If; 40|: S ÏÆ»; ÂV
Toron""'"fzf!6^' 'nr'o'Y" HICcrlihUr- “»“acb>.tlt>Uto”ldandt3 to if 3 Time’ 1.13

Srcrs t- ?■ —Ottawa, 2, P. \Invent. Montreal. (l'uller,, 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2, Donnelly
J1.2. (Haack), 15 to 1 and B to 1, 3. Time 

- ^ Phas<1r, My Sister, Midshipman, 
vv°i?„ILüle,n,K<‘i:,an' Gold Spot, Belle of 

Id, Tweedlc. Sunsulne After Rain,
Electric Electif, Gold Tip aud Firing Ma- 
chine also raa.
(Ihimo l"o to I1 ,i'i8v .“Y-®!,?"**. 102 Detroit Driving: Club Meet
102 (Gannon) 3 to 1 and even E.an®!ly2er’ i Detroit Mleh., July 22.—Sunset (tils even- 
102 (Mathews! 8 to 3*nnri°Vt’ PekiLS>cr’ •“« found the Merchants' and Manufaclur-
W Vr êlni.,1 J„d 3,t° f' g-, m™® ers' $10,000 stake for 2.24 class trotters. 
Dutchmin nnti S(*nir.vi the feature of the Blue Rlbbo* meeting

. n nnfl Sir Lllvrslic also ran. of the Detroit Driving Club, unfinished.
with two bents each to the credit of 
WatuKcott. the decided f ivnrlte. nnd John 
Taylor. John Taylor’s victory over WaIns
ert t in the fourth heat, after an accident 
in the third heat ip which Taylor col
lided with two other horses, then kicked 
loose from the sulky and r in for three 
v,arters of a mile, was the surprise of th<* 

The 2.15-trrt was also unfinish
ed. !>an T. nnd Dr. Strong each having a 

The summaries:

of
EMI-READY system of 

- specialized tailoring—a sleeve 
expert for sleeves—a collar 
specialist on collars alone, 

etc., economizes heavily on cost
Because, such specialists 

will thus turn out more, and y( 
better finished gar
ment^ at a given 
salary, than the same 
number of tailors 
would if each made a 
whole coat in the usual 
Custom way.

A no the/ practical 
economy is the use of 
cloths that take shape easiest and retain it longest.

Such cloths as English, Scotch and Irish tweeds 
cost more than 'Canadian, but need less labor to con
vert into perfect fitting clothes.

And Semi-ready grade of labor is tbe most expen
sive factor that can be put into good clothes, anywhere.

Finished- to order in two hours.

s BudweiserLarge Crowd at Brighton Beach1 
Long Shot at Long Odds Won 

reatute Race.

JOHN FISKKX Were Defeated by Baltimore, 
While Newark Shut Out 

Providence.

The vlalting Toronto and Ottawa
Buffalo

WA?!':r>D. 
GOOD f,. K- v-rra?

Haven Lake % King of Bottled Beers’*

sold in 1902. 
This proves the world-wide popu
larity of this famous brew.

• «

«'I Toronto did
eay. aud ** ,
tne champions retain 
row margin.
the circuit was between

,bc Orioles succeeded 
the Bisons into camp. The teams 
to-day. when tbe champions pU. 

The record:

A XVMVBrtol 
' "■ln,"rl Apply l;,..,„

or on works. Kav*.

ANewark

X’v•Hi.

/ Ams V-VI.ASS 
«lv work. Aptily 
Cp.t U for'ifit

•GvICK-1 ana-.
■>-street.

Wl\ one matoh each

ii \
lo.r.RGi-Tli’ max. Sri

- -Ur;,nee Gomp-mv, r,,° 
■ r commission .Iv " G. n.-ritl Agraiî

•fe Bull-llnt Kint-

Wou. 
. 47 The product elflubs.

Buffalo ....
Jersey i City 
q-f-ront* .... 
yvwarll 
Baltimore
yontveal ...........
Rochester .........
providence •••*

SB»»

Vj"
46 I.53632 Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n

St. Louie, ü. S. A.

:i;■18 33 -Ô33.
37 33 -521,
25 42
•>4 4 « ,
” .it:;:',

« HIM' , < v r,ma• - a -, liMv-n's hens.
‘-’it 1 ’: ‘ • hlgh-Sf IVKoftj
ivnt a Is-» ori^hf jHri-

;fu f. W-lllnstoS

:|cr« under 20 years
to play a friendly game- of the good ofd 
sort with a similar team chosen by A. 
W. Mackenzie. Before starting to play 
the teams were given a sumptuous lunch, 
provided by Mr. Mackenzie. It was a 
pleasant, social and friendly contest. This 
kind of encouragement is very beneficial to 
young cricketers, and the example Insti
tuted is worthy of repetition, 
nothing that tends to stimulate young 
cricketers in comparison to Interest taken 
by the older and more advanced players. 
Mcch credit is due to Messrs. A. W. Mac
kenzie and T. L. Counsell for the manner 
In which all the detail* succeeded, 
bowling Southsm took 4 wickets for Ï8 
runs. McDonald 2 wickets for 2 runs, in
gles 5 wickets for 11 runs and Galt 3 
wickets, for 5 runs.

v Orders promptly filled by
K H. HOWARD & Ç&r, Wholesale Dealers, Toronto, Ont

4-S
Toronto ‘‘ta"“"al°1Vrovl.Ro-

..«-’■“SrLi'KÆ
last game of toe w e. i Thp Bait|moTc$ 
by the score of - «° • h„ „-,th the

Baltimore ^deTacnea^onal

E51Em6,B8h,,?reSaV5tG,rnp£e;S
Su «relient game aud received flue anpport. 
Score:

; eni.M - took- Iv,s7. 
“ teb'-vapli..,-,

: ,!m7' w" ":,U quaiifr 
’s|tbn in from tlu:-i 

it;' to Hr for toll n;lr. 
' .8, ,,f Ti-legvanh.
Toronto. •> 14

f,ARRIAO.0 
■'"Ply Can ida r«r.

E. & J. BURKE’3 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

There la

<7
m GOOD in

Ont

ITD A FIRST 0T,ARg
’'’rco of w- rlroonv

!i- • trade: state wh rs 
• IT. S. Falls Go.. 0f

R.H.E. 
x—r. 14 i 
O-l 10 2 

Ahcarn; McGee 
Attendance—

—Toronto Colts.—\
Baltimore..............0 2 5 0 i \oooooo

A. C. Helghlngton, c Southam, b Glbson.16
A. Bennett, run out .......................................... 6
C* Elmsley, b Gibson ......... .............
Henderson, b Southam ...................
Ingles, c Macphcrson, b Gibson .
D. Woods, b Southam ....................
A. T. Galt, run out ......................................... 18
Hfiand, c Macpherson, b McDonald....
C. J. Ingles, c Manning, b Southam........... 2
A. B. Macallum, c Counsell, b McDonald. 0 
Cosby, b Southam ...
Mackenzie, run out .

Extras .........................

A soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 
high quality.XBuffalo •

Batteries—Wilts® 
and Lusky. Umpire-Brawn. 
34116.

14322 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH
London, 146 dundas st.
WINDSOR, ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD

1

TORONTO 0
W \ \ TF.D, 4

Newark Administered' a Shut Oat.
Providence. R.I., July 22-Burnham’s 

Newark team shut out Providence n the 
first game and walked away with a victory, 
and in the second game they fought a draw, 
not a run being scored on either side in the 
nine innings. The scores :

First game—

.. 7rnoinzi’D “i,ife of 
l! ‘ xVvitteij with the
: ,>:•;!tii*11 .-in.] Hi<«sing of 
'Ter. Reynard G’Iïeillv 

This «1 ifsf-f ntrnl 
•ned !• Heme nnd 

1i’> offlein!
is endorsed h> Donarto 

'!rs:R*‘ »’ (/anadn. nnd
cruized by all Glinreli 

«•nlv . ■ fT'ejnj biography

- miniission
: life !.v

Moore. Page Hal. Trilby Dl- 
Mlss Georgia, Ella Hat

King, King 
rvet, Tom K 
Five Points also started.

2.21 pace-Dlck Wilson 1. Ktûg Direct 2.
2.09*4. Gallagher. 
1, Rudy Kip and

98, Martin Mast 95, The Forum 94, Mary 
M«< nfferty 88.

SSxtn race, 1 mile—Harney 107,
Mary Moore 105, Gallant. Prairie Dog 104, 
Marshal Sea. St. Tammany 10* Kentucky 
CardinÆ1 95. ITodigal Son. Electric Volt. 
McGowan, Ontonagon. P-arncy Burke 92, 
La bonds 90, Organdie 87.

0
0Inventor. 1

Fob: Stopped1 Shamrock III.
Atlantic Highlands. X.J., July 22. -Sir 

Thomas Lipioir- watched anxiously from 
the deck of the Erin to-day while for an 
hour bis cup challenger was temporarily 
lost to his view behind a blank wail of 
came llm-ping out of the fog with her gaff 
Minding fog. When the beautiful yacht 
bent. Sir Thomas was so pleased fo see her 
safe that the accident was of little finpor- 
tunee to him. The steel gaff was lient and 
the rivets pulled out about ten feet from 
tbj mast a< the yacht Jumped into a sharp 
tumble of sea.

The yacht has a spare gaff at Erie Basin 
•aiif.C it will be in place in time for to- 

R.H.E. morrow*« race. The dense fog. which shut 
0 0 3 0 3—8 12 2 down on the racing yachts when they had
0 2 0 0 2—7 14 1 sailed about five n>'1es of tbe last leg

Brown and O’Neill; 0f tj,c coui'Se. put on end to th* racliiflf 
At- i Both yachts were in the path of trnns-At- 

Liutic liners and some fear was felt for 
Both shortened

Funston 3. Best time 
Cieop.itrn, Major Wilson,.
Mat Brown also started.
Wa'Ueî1 Sm|Jthd§C CBost Ume G. Southam run mit^ .. .-••

Creacont, Gold Standard, ifuacorite j 1- gwy8nn ” '^ninU b Iugleî

! ,r,f;Pg"C,^,kld" Belt tlmeV2wfD Captain | “• T!fflm“nMn,'lc ’SlnderVon',' b Bennett'. 0

^BbS RSNC , p: SB (|%«r
se wst ««a MEhL-V fe:

»p- #
..... StTotal ....

R.H E.
Newark ...............0 fl 111 1 0 0 2 1—5 8 2
Providence ..........0 0000000 0—0 8 4

Batteries—Pardee and Shea ; Yerkcs and 
Digging.

Second game—

—Hamilton Colts.
0
3 l5-"s. magnifieemiir 

to :i gents. 
M,sr. D’Ttellir. 

Die .Ii.ha C. Wins’oa
ed7

R.H.E.
...0 0000000 0—0 4 O 
...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 6 0 

Batteries—Jones and Dlgglns; Moriarity 
and Shea. Umpire—Shannon. Attendance 
—500.

n
Providence 
Newark ...

9
5
0
1Reunite at Fort Erl.

cR^-:E,^ckHte,d^aCl,RJe;!1Jit”-WMth«

(i'cUu-,de| e-T4 T?' f/'HuR-l'ilrbury, ion 
"--tlJiMfleit.. 1, 1; Reeves, 101 (A. Halil.
Î s ' rtmï !,CJ; °1T,'st' 11,7 (Minder). 3 to 
Militant Kir » ^h** ,1Ge^I'ec Perry, Fluke.

of Me,b0'"'ua
vaï,C0«' „rn.tet V^-Malakoff. Ml (Dono- 
1’ to 1 Sen,^.WVl tc’ 11,1 <Mlnder>.
IMme ins' L »tULn’ 107 ,Munr°)t 4 to 5. 3.
umJCThéMWor!d al.eo,ranCla,“- En"y

.,7,hll'd raJe. 7 fnrIonKS, for 3-veac-olda 
«Dd upwiirda-Amlgar1' loi (Udwnrda,, 5 to

Trial ot the' BID; Vacht.. 107 'ibonovin), 20 "io''^ 3° ^TÏme 'îv.v'
Vineyard Haven. Mass.. July 22 —Hardlv Brookston,, Aratomu. Has Gift Moi-onl' 

a breath of a'T uns ntlrrlnc when the boats Ixsle M„ Wallnhout and Percy R. also 
of the New York and Eastern Yaeht Club i ran.
fleets that succeeded In reaching this port j l-ourth race 4'4 furlongs, selling—Silver 
Inst night were ready to make the run | K» (J. Duly), 8 to 5, ]; |ole. 107
hack to Newport to-day. After a tedloiu :5Sll,Va®J: 8 J" •>. 2: T. G. Searhr.rongh, 
wait, however, the 90-footers made sail i|!°r!son “vjrJ.o ï.,1’ ?: Tlme 1.001». Bel'e 
and atarted, crossing the line as follows: g, Sopl nlso^lrnn^ ° S7an lln- Ontflcld nnd

-24',oE,f!to r?.ce\}vt “-11™. selling—Firing Line 
108 (R. Martin). 4 to 1. 1; Trocndero. 1 pi 
(Mnnro), to 1, 2; Latrohe. 1)7 (J. Walsh)
lîÿa0nd3pr,ntomzeSo,rîto“r<’h "" L'"’

^7°”^l^ 2ytTî'"u
Crancsyllle 96 (Mnnro), even, 2; Ton

\f^Mtn(Str^0in8)A, 7 t0 L 3- Thne 
.ltd’ vinin^T* F,afl° Mpnv. La Montagne 
and Mno B. L. also ran.

Ontside-a in Mile Handicap.
Chicago. July 22.-r^Varb>nl< t,‘ and Aholn, 

the two extreme outsiders In flic hrffin- 
ran one. two in the mile Handicap the 
feature at Hawthorne M day. The favorite 
«^chu :tlbe. dixlr.ecl rear honor? with L-uci si 
Appleby and Bragg. Weafber perfect.

oIt. Manning, b Galt 
J. L. Counsel!, not out 

Extras.................................

wanted. Thistles Beat Kew Beach.
ITilstles defeated three rinks from 

Kew Bench yesterday .afternoon by 11 
shots. The match was played on the lawn 
of the former. The score:

3
5 SThe

A SUITABLY
<•' tr.'igp at stnn#»y 

( liurch. Box 615. Peter.

National Les gao Scores.vît; r.
At St- Louis—

St. Louis ............ 2
Cincinnati ............. 0

Batteries—Currie,
Harper and Bergen. Umpire—Moran, 
tendance—2300.

At Philadelphia-
New York .........200000000 0—2 6 3
Philadelphia ...101000000 1-311 3 

Batteries—Taylor, McGinnlty and Bower- 
m;m: Sparks and Roth. Umpire—Emslle.
Attendance—1539.

At Boston— R.H.E.
Boston .................. .3 1 000001 •—5 9 2
Brooklyn ............. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1—2 6 3

Batteries—Pittingcr and Moran; Schmidt 
Umpire—Johnstone. Attend-

......... 40Total .......................................................
—Toronto Colts (2nd Innings)

Ingles, c Gibson .....................................
A. Bennett, b Sontham ....................
Macallum, c Macpherson, b Gibson
Woods, not out ...............................
Galt, not out....................................

Extras

aft Kew Beach. 
J. Ph!nn 
D. J. Sells 
L. Edmonds

.12Thistles.
W. J. Morrison 
F. H. Nichols 
J. H. Rowan 
M. F. Morrison, »k. ..21 S. Gemmell, sk^.14 
George West 
E. Saunders 
W. McKay
W. McEachren, sk. .20 A. Rich©», sk. ...14 
R. A. B*aker 
A. Niblock 
XV. Harris 
C. E. Boyd, sk

ovnoon.
.80
. 8
.11

for sale. •V hvitt.
Chamber of Commerce Stake, 2.24-pnce. 

unfinished from yesterday:
Elastic Pointer won. Pan Michael 2. XV. 

O. Foote 3. Best time 2.07%. Ebony

R.H.E. : their safety for n time, 
sails and evcmtu*llv wohe taken in tow 
for their anchorage. Stflrmro *k III. was 
about 5 minutes ahead of her competitor 
wJien the foç «topped the race.

s[» M: VITvY printed
nts. billheads 38. Johnson 

J. Allen 
R. Moon

f»r * nv<»- 
77 On-M'n Kn<f. ©iff ......... 72Totol-^çr three wickets .........

Grace CÎhi

0 Export Lager.

The beer that 
pleases particular 
people. It’s just / 
as good as it 
looks.

»* To Be Well«IT PAYSrcli vs. Orillia.RE\t I Save 
Weak Men

Dressed
We Repair. Clean and Press Garments, 
Suite sponged and pressed 50c. Overcoats 
60c. Pants 15c. Give uh a irial. Tele
phone Main 3698, or send postcard.
MERCHANTS’ TAILORING & REPAIRING CO..

07 Yonfce Street. 367

J. Kerr
J. XVestern Orillia, July 22.—Grace Church won the

F. A. Mutton .second match of the tour here yesterday
11 C. A. Cudham.sk.13 by 46 runs. The feature was the fine 

— ; bowling of Hopkins for the visitors, who
52 Total ..................41 captured 12 wickets for 24 runs, and of

Ode, and Dobson for Orillia. The former 
fc-ok 7 wicket® for 42 runa and the latter 
4 wickets for 37. Marsden batted dn due 
form for his scores of 21 and 41, as also 
did the Rev. Mr. Armstrong, who scored 
25 and 8 not out for the home team. Score:

;i. desirable fur.
vosiden.'.-' at Hamilton 

Apply Mi-a^ns &
Ritter.

-2117.
end 
ei.ee

At Rochester—Toronto v. Rochester, post- 
peped: wet grounds.

At .Teisey Citv—XX’nrcestei' v. Jersey City, 
game postponed; rain.

Total
=5

Lawn Bowling: at H.C.Y.C,
Four rinks of the Cner Ho.veil Bowling 

Club visited the Island <ip Wednesday af 1 
icruoon and enjoyed a friendly game with 
the H.C.Y.C, bc-wlers, defeating the latter 
by 31 shots:

LS.

<KTr" CHURCH AND 
da v : h{, • mi rates by 

-r -n; Tj;* (.p;
any, 4<>c. Winches- 

' pass the dojr. Tel. 
tpkins.v, Prop.

0WENÏ0UND BEAT CHAMPIONS.American League Results.
At Cleveland—

Cleveland................6 0200410
fit- Louis ................00000000 0—0 6 1

Batteries—Moore and Abbott; Evans and 
Surdon. Umpire—O’Loughlln. Attendance

At Washington- R.H.E.
'Washington .. ..1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 7 2
rbilndclphla .. ..0 01 10001 0—3 0 0

Batteries— Punklc and Kfttredge. plank 
end Powers TTmpIres—Schreck and Pat
ton. Attendance—1182.

At Now XTork—Boston v. Now Y'ork, post- 
pcined; rain.

.... 10.31 

. ... 10.31.46 

.... 10.32.00

Reliance. . 
Constitution.. 
Colnmbla...........

f
-7 9 2

Orillia—First Innings-- 
E. A. Doolittle, c S. Smith, b Mnrsdcn.. 3 
XV’. B. Thompson, c G. R. Smith, b 

Moifiden ........... ... .,. .... ......................... 2
W. Doltson, c S. . Snffithi, h Hopkins^ .... 2
Rev. IT. A. Arm «strong, b Hopkins
J. Beyle, b Hopkins .............................
G. A; Colo, b Hopkins ......... .........
X. B. Thompson, 1> Collins...........
V. Toogood. h Hopkins ....................
J. B. Leacock, run out ......................
B Eaton, b Hopkins ......................
£. Harvey, not out ..............................

Thistles of Fergjus 2 Goal* Short- 
Notes of the National Game.Cnf-r Hovvell. lt.C.Y.C.

J.A.Humphries. H. Leach.
H.A.Giles. It. .1. Koarna.
J Gardner. J. D. Shields.
J. K.Code. sb.,.,.,15 J. Moran, sk ....20
W.Dickson. K. H. Duggan.
T Tilinhle. T. High.
K. A Ills. i;. M. Lake.
C.T.Mead, sk...........20 C. Held, sk ......... 5

H. b. Ho.vson.
H. W. Williamson. 
G. 8. I’earcj*.

E. C Dovles, sk. ...16 W. Herbert, sk ..11
AM.Moore. H.D. V. Armstrong.
.T.BIeknell, H. M. All«n
F. G.f.Sinclair. n. Watson.
Dr. Elliott, sk...........12 C.W.Postlethwaite.16

MarvelousI Have Discovered the
Secret of Perpetual Yooth anil 

Indying Manly Vigor and 1 
Give It to You Free.

In a luffing match just after crossing the 
line both the Reliance and the Columbia 
f*tr»’ok on the middle ground.

T*hc Reliance floated in about two min
utes. Thp rolumhla was farther In. stuck 
fast and her tender going to hcr assistariee 
also took bottom. It Is probable that the 
Reliance was not injured, as the shral 
where she struck Is sandy.

The ocean tug Storm King, which accom
panied the yachts, promptly gave assist
ance tr> the Columbia, when it was so#»n 
that the tneder was helpless. She succeed
ed In floating the yacht and at noon the 
old cup defender got away again on a 
long chase, after her two rivals.

* The Constitution on the

Owfrn .Sound, July 22.—The Thistles of 
Fergus, Intermediate champions of the C* 
L.A., were defeated In a fast and exciting 
game here to-day by a score of 7 to 5. 
Clark, the Fergus goal-keeper, made many 
remarkable stops, and, had it not been for 

visitors would be

!.. TORONTO, CAN.— 
corner King and 

* a: • <1 : v!.-vt ric lighted; 
l-ath and on nulfe;

§ export lags

My Myelerions Compound Startles 
the World With Its Wonderful 
Cares—With This Marvelous Se
cret No Man Can Grow old and it 
is My Mission on Earth Hence
forth to Bring All Jadedt Wovn- 
Ont Men to This Fountain of 
Youth. M

O A. Graham.

CAUUS. G.C. Jones. 
G. Jiiibee.
A Scott.

his clever work, the 
, aenamed to whisper the result to their 
i blood relations. XVlth the exception of 
* thls/one position. Owen Sound clearly out

played the champions at every point. The 
positions from goal out were filled as fol- 

4 lows:
n Owen Sound (7): Thompson. Munn, 

clair, Glllard. Degan, Kehy, Itlain, Ma 
a Mcly'an. I>ennox aud Hammond.

Fergus (5): Clark. Gow, Merton. Clark.
- Brownrldgc. John Curliss, C. Cutllss, Jacoi)
1 Curliss. Grassley, XVilsou and Graves. ' 

Referee—Ramey Richardson of Fergus.

!«:Xi EiUrtNCED LA UN. 
i cf»T‘Mi‘ iai u- famil- 

_Mi>. G'mkI, 049 CoD 
2T^f>.

Amateur ISasebnil.
‘The Diumenus li. would like to hear 

from hviav junior team lur a game xur 
Saturday, Canada bio ii.t to., Lu^chû, 
any oinc-r team. Address XV. Gibcm, 297 
Arthur-street.

The Wellesleys of Sunlight Park would 
like to arrange a game va Civic Holiday 
with borne out-of-town team. Address licit 
Ui nul, U2 Ro^e-aveiiue.

'i he Gordons would like ro iwrang^ a 
game out o town 1er Civic Holiday. Aver
age age 17 years. Ad-lress J. Knox, l>uf- 
K lin and Gordon-streets.

’«'he \feston Uu>vl»all team would like to 
ai range a match tor Saturday next witu 
any la.st factory team or the Easterns of 
the Intermediate League, to play !n \N • s 
ten. Addies6 B. Mitchell. ' Weston 1\0.

'•'he Ontario Pump Co. would like to 
Arrange a jpune for July 25, or any Satur
day with any factory tCiTu.
Frank Bel1, Out. Pump Co.
«22.

Total ....
—Second Innings--

E A. Doolittle, b Hopkins ..................
XV. B. Thompson, c sub, b Cooper
XX*. Dobson. 1» Hopkins ........................
Rev. R. A. ArroPtrong. not ont .........
J. Beyle, c Haywood, h Hopkins ... 
G. A. Cole, b Hopkins ............. ...........
A. B> Thompson, b Hopkins .............
F. Tocgdod. c G. B. Smith, b Ham 
J. B. Leacock, h Ham .
B. Eaton, b Mnrsden .
A. Harvey, b Hopkins .

Extra* ................................

m-f.ry
First race, 4% furlongs—Martins, n to S 

1; Instructor. 13 to 1. 2; Wm. Wrleht, 10 
to 1. 3. Time .S3 I S.
Second race, stccplcchiy. slmrt course—

DM °a' ,U ,10 'ii Arl”8' ln ,n L - • Alm.1 
Girl. 3 to 1. 3. Tim» 2.54 3-3

17'lrd raco, 1 mile—Wartonlcte. 12 -o 1
j:o7JJw’ 13 t0 1- 2: roah' 13 3. 3. Time

Fourth

I' A V A T O H SOLH 
cleaning. My system 

r S. XV March meat, 
ri i-stntf Tel. Main 

1. Pnrk JfSl.

SJn-run from Vine
yard Haven broke her top mast off Gay- 
head and the Reliance finished alone at 
2.39.06.

Send: No Money—Simply Send Your 
Name and Address and This Mar
velous Compound Will Be Sent 
Yon By Return Mail, Prepaid and 
Absolutely Free.

Genuine satistao 
tion Sa given by(Total.... .Ç...........63

Majority for Caer Howell, 11.
Total ..................... 52

0
*(GOLD 

C POINT
0H.C.Y.C. Ram.

7'hp Strathcona had a trial nice yestcr- 
da> in a stiff breeze, heating her compctl-
trrs. the Merrythought and Canada The
Stan was made at 4.21. the Canada Cun 
defender finishing at 5.20, just three min
utes ahead of Canada. In the 14 foot 
dinghy class. Mr. Gooderham's boat finish- 
cd first, while in the 12 foot class s B 
Brush's boat was the winner. The re
sults were;

Start. Finish.
• 4.21 5.20.00
. 4.21 5.23.00
. 4.21 5.24.26

Queen Cllye Beet Weston.
________ The howling match played on the Queen

I have discovered the marvelous s’orot or : ci'vs ' resulted^"foBows"" ”M the <3”een 
perjietiral life and rigor m men- To m-- : rosti ton .is follows.
it lias been given t° bring to the fallen, ! c,t*v. XX’eston.
weary, "worn out brothers the Knowledge of' ;v • }■ Bonnsall J. Gardhouse 
thin prîeele??^ boon, an 1 ev»n to the utter-1 ‘n n um
most ends of the earth I send my message T *p p “i1' eV 1Q 'i* T* „5nk8 ,
of iove nnd pence and hope nnd help. Un- „ g rs.sk.. 18 J. L. Henry, sk... 7 
h(-lievers may i*eolT an 1 cry “fak'1, ’ but ?• Halsley
I heed them not My work has just be- y ?.8
gun nnd I am saving men. t a -t. o* ti t-.J. A. Brown, sk.. .25 H. Duncan.' sk... .16 :

XV. H. Shaw 
R. Durkin 
XV. G. XVe.tson

0KIN ARY. ",O Oxford-Cambridge Team Won.
St. Mary’s. Ont.. July 22.--The touring 

Oxford-Cambridge lacrosse- teaifi defeated 
the Alerts here to-day by 4 goals to 3. The 
victors scored one In ea<-h quarter. ih«* 
home team scoring one In the first quarter 
aud two In the third. The game was a 
very clean oi*p, not a man being ruled off 
oh either side. The visitors were ban
queted In the evening. The attendance 
was about 1500.

\v «r".race. 1 1-16 miles - -Bard of Avon 
fl to 2, 1; Kllmorle. 5 to 2. 2; Louisville! 
4 to i. 3. Time 1.4R.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Trump- me. 3 tn 
1. 1: Sweet e„ 5 to 2, 2; My Gem 15 to
1. 3. Time 1.01 4-5.

Slvth m-c. t m41e—Postmaster Wrtv-ht, 
n to 10. 1; Galba. 6 to 1, 2; Sir Hugh. 5 to
2, 3. Time 1,41

Vim. KIN A BY sun- 
street. Specialist in die- 
none Main 141.

0 AND
3

Board 
of T rade

VETERINARY f’OLr 
T’«*mperanee-slreet. To
ri <i:iy and night. S«’s- 

► . Tel.epbone Main S61.

.... 35Tefal .........
Grace Church—F;rst Innings—

W. Mnrsden, e Armstrong, b Tooguod. 21
S. H. Sm'.th. l.b.w.. b Toogood ................ 0
C E. Ham. c Doolittle, b Toogood .... 11
H. R. Collins, h Cole .......................
E. (>. Cooipor. not out 
C. Hopkins, h Colo 
F X* Dhllpott. b Cole

J-B.Holden.sk...12 D. F. Maguire, sk.16 y F; Morten, h Cole
h. B. Smith, o nnd b 
A. K. Haywood, h Toogood
J. Miller, run out ...........

Extra .....................................

yJ. M. Gardhouse 
XX’. McKeown 
T. -Nattress

Best 5-cent Cigar
Addroas 

r’rvne Park St r.itheona ......................
Canada ............................
Merrythought .............

14-foot class, dinghy- 
Gooderham ....
XVade ..................
Eastwood ...........
G. XX’alker ....

12 foot class—
S. B. Brush ...
Lennox ...............

TO LOAN. Clifton Forge the Best Colt.
St. Louie. Me.. July 22.--Clifton Forge. 

. 5.20.00 -r ''Inn,nf t1]»1 feature of to-day’s Dolmar 
5.29.45 j n slx furlong sprint, for two-yoar

. 5*25.50 P7’ovrd h’nrseT to bo th<* best rOP

. 5.30.30 J Jr. 11,^_trVk’ Two fnvorltes were succès- 
5-22.00 I rul*. Track good. Summaries:

First race, fl furlongs- King Ros\ U to
l! 3.* KTlmc4.,,7. 5' 2: TbP Ad^'dt° 

Second race, i mile and 70 vard«-Dr 
Ciark, 4 to 1, 1; Axaves. 6 t^> 1. 2; Kitty 
Clyde, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.48.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Anoke, 4 to 1 1: 
Ohmetz, 5 to 1, 2; A Lark. wen. 3. ’rime

F< urth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Clift on 
E<rgo. 3 to 2, 1; Forehand. 5 to 2 2; Ira- 
bodrn. 16 to 5, 3. Time 1.16.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Jo<sie F.,
Bengal, 9 to 1, 2; Limicueila,
Time 1.43%.

Rinft Up Main 2387
nnd telephone your order for 
Wines slid Liquors, Weguar- 
aiitee to sénd you just what you 
order and df'ivnr ir promntly. 

DAN FITZGERALD’S 
Leading Liquor Sto

J. M. Penren 
A. G. Pearson 
W. J. Edwards

Hot Ga-nc in Col I lug; wood.J he Canadians would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday on the Don Fiats, aver
age age 14 years. Address v. Dugg'ûü, 
33<> Wilton avenue.

The following players for the Lake vie-vs 
11. ieeeived their mctlals for winning the 
.Eastern Juvenile League last, night: Cha>. 
Rolls, James M hat ling.
XVi!ii«- XX’a!!*s Rene

Colllngwood. July 22. The hottest game 
of the Town League was played In the 
V wn park between oast and west end 
lean's, resulting hi favor of west by a 
score of 3 to 2. The lending feature of. 
the game was the work of Gnnley in goal 11 Queen SI. w. 

Bell and Greig played a 
west. The te

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
horses and u ago ne. 

aiment pian of P nding. 
iu small inf»n:hly or 

XI! business conflden-
C«>leTotal........... ............ 55 Total ...................... 38

10 Law lor Queen CHys* Victory.
Prospect Park plaved a match with 

Queen City ou the latter** lawn on Satur
day afternoon, and were defeated by three 
shots. Score :

1 ■ for the east.
----- 1 star game for thest. .. 5.38.00 

.. 5.38.05
Harry Gilbert. 

Howard Ed
am >

Sy v ester.
wards, Fred Nlchoi, Peter Russ«*ll,t Percy 
Tremble, John XX’a 11s. The Lake vie have 
given up baseball for thus season .and will 
have a Rugby team .1 little later <n.

: he Dominions re organized for the re- 
maiiider of th" season and have signed 
tlie following players: Ily. Vouty.H Av.rt- 
ftrong. J. Fin my. J. Brophy, J. Fitzger
ald, Cv. Frame. G. Connolly, II. Hayes, 

« M. Flanagan. Reynolds spare man. They 
rrquest«'iI to turn out to practice every 

riglii at fl.30 o’clock In Mawhlnney Park, 
off Sumach street. They also womd Ilk" 
1 > i;irange games for any Saturday after
noon. DonX'icfv las. Dominions II. or 
Tadenncs preferred. Address 534 Ekist 
Queen-street, city.

’’lie Bara cas practice on Bavslde Park 
to niglif at 7. All players are requested 
to be on hand.

The Hiaw.vthn B.B.C. who recently or
ganized and made such a good showing In 
ihelr first garni' against 'the I’ No A.f.. 

‘"ill play a match every Saturday. Fred 
Harrington of IVterboro gnd George Flot- 
<hei. late of Omaha, will do tbe twirling 
and will he supported by Jones Brooker 
3h. Hewitt 3h. Sullivan ss, Macdonald 3b. 
Leathers rf, Pearson cf. IIearn If. and 
<’i'cns. All players are requested to me«vt 
Friday evening at Hiawatha Camp. Vie- 

. 1f ’ a Park, to make arrangements for their 
flat trdny g a m <i against th e X’ork Cy cl dn *»s.

...........  3ft lined up as follows:
East (2): Goal, Ganley: point Smith; 

cor» r-pojnt. Robinson: defence. McKinley. !
......... 41 Kennedy and Ferguson; centre. H. Rowe; i

...........  5 home McGuire. Gray nnd XVnrd; outside.

Total ....ED SALARIED PKO- 
• -reliants. teamsters 

bout securit 
: nc-s in 4 

ctorla streer.

—Second Innings—
XV. Mar*den. b Eaton ...............
S H. Smith, h Tocgnod ...........
r E. Ham. e Thompson, b Toogood
H. S. Collins, b Dobson ......................
v (). Cooper, h Dobftr»ti ..................
F. Hopkins, h Dobson ..........................
F X’. Phllpott. b Eaton ......................
N. E. Mutton, b Cole .........................
G. R. Smith, not oip .....................
A. K. Haywood, c and b Cole ......
J MülfSr, c CV>le. b Dobson .............

Extra ...........................................................

ot?Thorellai Woe Chosen.
Montreal. July 22.—The Thorella II. has 

been chosen as the yaeht to defend the 
Sewn aha ka Challenge C’up against the 
Manchester boat. The Thorella is owned 
by XV. C. Finley of Montreal.

t v, easy psy* 
:t principal Prospect Park. Queen City.

R. Hnrston XX’. E. XN’i< kens
C. A. Leeson A. H. Gregg
J. X'anee R. B. Rice
R. XX’.ilker. sk.........21 J. Rowan, sk............22
R Hnrkness 
Jos. Taylor 
J. Pape XV. Crooks
Israel Taj-lor, sk. .18 XX’. R. Hill, sk.........22

R. Jiinkln 
O. F. Rice 
George Falrcloth 

XV. XV. Robbie, sk.31 M. O. Ellis, sk. .. .29

ed 9 McDonald: inside, J. Rowe.
0 i West (3): Goal,G reives; point, Bell: cover ' 
!• point, Stewart; defence, O'Brien. McLntvj 
3 nnd Musson; ('entre. Burns; hocme. RcIdler; i 

11 Cameron. X’anzant; outside, McMaster; in- 
3 side, Greig.

Referee—T. Tohee.

N TA N'T*. J. A. Carveth 
E. Brownk.

CIIARTFRKD AC- 
Room Stallion Burned to Death.

Lexington. Ky.. July 22.—Imp. Mirthful. 
John E. Malden's $100,000 -thorobred sjaP 
Hon. was burned to death in his stall at 
Hamburg Place early to-dav. The barn 
was destroyed. Tbe loss will reach 
000.

to1 tor. Assignee, 
t East. Tor nto. 5to A. Aychnmhault 

J. H. C. Durham 
XV. J. Hvnes

Gnlt Bent I’erlnge la Prairie.
Winnipeg, July 22. -Portage la Prairie 

was defeated by Galt football team last 
night by a score of 3 to 9. It was not a 
fast, clo-an exhibition of the game and

w ______ many were disappointed. There was con
I'eterboro 4fhl<tlee Wj>n the Gronp , sidernblc squabbling thruout. Tbe superior 

Belleville July 22.—The Peterhoro Ath- ; training of tlie Galt team showed Itself In
. , ' - L,ûro nfternnon and 1 th«< last half and they outworked the Por-letles came down here this afternoon and f at flU polntg.
played a championship match nith the ■, „ • for Eczema, Salt Rheum, Skill
Belleville, whirl, drelded the group eham- L.cro.,e Point. Eruption., ote Guaranteed to core the-KeiicMue». î x,acro**e i ointe. worst cases of Eczema or money refunded.
plonshlp of the C. L- A. in District | Noah Rrusso, the Detroit ringster. went Price 50 cents. <%nadlan agents—
The Athletics were in prime condition and to Houghton. Mich., yesterday, where he J. A. J6>HN#8TON Sc CO.

», „ ,ee. .nth -ood combination. w,n Probably play lacrosse with the strojig Dsugglsts. 171 King-street East, Toronto,
played a fast game, wpn *.ooo commnan team there. _He Is also a hot key player. | . 246
The Rellevilles were decisively outplayed, ,-md may decide* to live there In the near 
tho the game was not so one-sided ns the fntire.
score would indicate. The Athletics The Young Teeumsehs will play tbe fol- ____ _ _____
two In the first quarter, nothing In the j0Wjng t#>Bm against the Seniors to-night.
second, three in the third and two In the After the game the team will be picked to III ■ [U fl
Inst t while the local team did not net the go to Aurora on Saturday: Burton, Gai- Itl H I I I I I B I I Is | ■ Ii •§
ball once. The teams were: braith. Patterson. Rice. Hallet, Ye iman. 1*1 *1 ■ I ™ I ■ J P I • Il 1

Belleville (0)-C,oal. Deer; point, Hit.ehon; Byrnes. Ferguson, Neale, J. Patterson. hAdWM«flUMAdbiAI

nav&rœs W*5£g!S3&8SmFrtTd- centre Ford: home. Kennedy; see-. B-ims of Toronto and the l.S.A. team of eenw ot Syphilitic blood poteou in i»t<, » d»je Ospllm 
nnd h'nme Klrbv • first home. McGuire: out- Petcrboro will clash in an exhibition game idoo.ooo. ioo-pa«t) lvx»k -j-kbe. No branch oBf*»,

Burke- inside home. Allan. ! of lacrosse. This is the main attraction raft If D ilCBY Oft SS» «iso.nc rmuhslfiu home. Bulk., usine n m a. an. , frir Sat„rdi1y arinnnon In Vletovln I*nrk. VluK R litUT 6U.( ekUmgaTvS
Athletics (7)--Goal. R.ok r. point. Dil- q*he Peteriioro Old Boys are running a j

Ion: rover p°hU* Morgan; first derenep. tbree-days' excursion on July 25. The*-----—--------------------------------------------------
Howell; second defence, Kctchum; thTd Kims'are a fast bunch of stiek-handlers
defence. Mein: centre, Patterson; third nnq a well balanced team from goal to
home. O’Flynn: second homo. Robertson; R.plde home, one capable of holding their
first home Best; outside. Glover; inside, own in any company.
Cuvanagh. Referee—Mr. Renwick of Port . died Old Boys will pull for the Elms to 
Hope. w,n-

oSixth race. 6% furlongs—Tangent. 
1; La Oacfae, ti to 1, 2; Sid Sliver, 
3. Time 1.23.

1 PAGE'S 
RED CLOVER 
OINTMENT

RT.
.... 79:k portrait 

24 King-street
Total ..........Total....................... 70

•No Man Is Loat-There is a Sure Cure Footlmll at Farr, Sound,
for r-very Weaic .nan. '-Dr. Ferris. Parry Sound, Ont..July 22—About a week

age the Midland footb.ill team sent a chai-
q he secret of this mighty healing power, leuge to the Shamrocks of Parry Sound to 

this vital life -spark, this marvelous tonic play an exhibition game here. The hoys 
fluid Is known to me alone. It is mine here, ever ready for a game of their favor- 
to give wile m I will and *ny works go ite sport ffludiy accepted. About 2 p.m. 
before mV. Doubt not! I ask no man to today the Mldlanders arrived w-ith quite
believe me but I give to every weak man large excursion party, and hut a snortfini boon md ,! rpj,>re« him tlme elapsed ere the two teams lined up.
free th * P. VnVth r^vS ! 1 he whfstle blew, the ball was brought
ipstantb to the sticngth and powerful d<,wn upon the Midland goal. The
vigor of youth. XX lfh this marvelous, m-vs" visitors' man between the flags fell and 
terious compound. \\ bich T haxe di^.-overed ; (,.ngP(1 h!s Rld<1 Another of twlr players 
only after a lifetime devoted to s*-nirh hvllfefl up hIs best girl, and started off for 
through all the real me of science, and the , ice-cream, and the game was over. Time 
archives of “the ancients, it is possible for, ,q minutes. 'Parry Sounders and tourists 
every weak man to have for his own the) turned out in large numbers, expecting to 
glorious manly power, the untiring vigor : see an interesting exhibition df football, 
ai.d the long life of the patriarchs of | but in this, so far as the advertised game 
Bible times. XX’ith this iifvstorious com was concerned, they were not only dlsnp- 
i.cutid no weak man will >>ver again he pointed but disgusted. However, as most 
troubled with impofeney. vital loss-q. | of the Parry Island Indian team were pre- 
nigiitlv emissions, spermatorrhea, varice- j a good ^ m itrh wn s w J t n
^le,l,T™lfy' **"*"* P0Wer "r ’ark : toPbeW Un,m fir ,hn' VlaKur, q”!™n2 
of Titnl enrrgj- - the game other than the slight Injury sus

pend me no money. It .s my duty, euid- ! tained by their goal tender, and many of 
ed by an Tnsecu Hand—it is my lu'ssion \ their own pi.ivers were ns much nonplussed 
on earth—my litc work-; > litt up the fail- i Qs tfiG locals.’ 
eu. heal the weak aud cure the maimed cr j 
undeveloped; and to every man who has i Dnnphy Saye He’ll Win.
lost his vital power o,r finds :t waning, Great Interest is being evinced in Satur- 
I send my message of love and peaea and' fiay*s match between Montreal and Toronto 
health, I can save him and I will save him i nt the Island. The teams are apparently 
aud restore him to many years of happl- j Verv evenlr matehe<l and the game should 
ness nnd the «imperious vitality and vigor- - be close and interesting. The Toronto* had 
ous manhood of perfect health aud youth. n good practice last night and will be in 

Kemember.it matters not how old you ars;, the best of shape. Barney Dunphy, ex
it matters not bow you ion your' manhood, j trainer of the Shamrocks, who has charge 
or when you lost it. It mat:ers not what j of the Montrealers, says that his team win 
tiectois or scoffers say. This is no ordinary | win beyo jl doubt, but Barney could hardly 
fling or stimulating nethod of treatment, say anything else under the circumstances, 
hut if Is the vital 'Park of life itself, and • The reserved sent plan will he open at 
if matters not bow many remedies and j Harold A. XX'1 Ison’s at 10 o’clock this 
doctors have failed, I have repeatedly and ing. 
instantly rented the youth of old men. j 
My secret compound never fails. T have 
• fton Instilled into jndvl men new vitality, 
health and strength. For worn out men

Total .... ....73
To-Day*» Racing Card.

Brighton Beach entries: FirstF Yonng Corbett Got Decinion.
Boston. July 22 —Young Corbett got the 

decision over Jimmy Briggs at the end of 
10 rounds.

, , ra^e, 5%
furlongs, selling—Agnes Brennan 100, Con 
tentions 109, Hopeful Mis- 105, Thistle 
Heather 101 ; Monitor 102, Mi mon 101. Neil 
Meere 102, St. Roma 94. yBomolna 99. The 
Bowery 102, Silent Wat cl- 90, Florizel 110 
Finny Side. Red Man, Royal ton 94, EsV 
bar 109. Harlmr 102.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles-Potente il2. 
Arden 115, Lord Advocate 107, Ernest Par
ham, XX’a for Tower lift. Stamping Ground 
102. April Shower, Yellow Tail 115, Athel- 
roy 107, Daly 312.

Third race. 6 furlongs—Flower 94. Tom 
foil 97. Florizel 109, Fair Order, Ned 
Moore 97, Hazelwood 112.

Fourth race. Brighton Oaks. 1 mile and 
70 yards - Eugenia Burch, Birch Broom, 
Gravina 10d.

Fifth ra-'p. handienp, iti, miles -Master- 
man 126. lytic Casta 123. Articulate 118. 
HimFelf 113. I»nl Badge 
Dwyer 109. Flara 95, Cryptogrnn 90, St. 
Sf' er 92.

Sixth rare, selling 1 1-16 miles—Star 
and Garter f>t. Joe Leaser 101, Wafer Tow
er 106. Khitai 107. Mo*keto Dark Planet 
104. Barivara Frietchlo 100. True Rlim 103. 
Arden 106, Belle of Troy 103, Court Maid 
109. King It nine 111. Flam 10.1. Carroll D. 
101. Captiva tor 103, Nevermore 102, Cogs
well 98.

CONTRACTORS. •••*

nut, 53» yoNCEST.. 
»'al*p<*n!er. Join*r work 

; 'I’h'T*ne North 904.

ÿri-:T>HôNi-rk'^Eîff
r and Builder, Lum-

Spoitiug Note».
A despatch from Lexington sa vs: Imp. 

Mirthful. John E. Madden’s 8100.000 thoro- 
bred stallion, burned to death in his stall 
at Hamburg Place early to-day. The barn 
was destroyed. The loss will reach 8200 -
000.

I he Strntiieona, with Commodore Jarv‘s 
in charge, was beaten in a verv light wind 
by XIerrythought on Tuesday On the run 
from the city club house huov to the east
ern gap the defender led by three minutes 
but In the lake the Merrvthought rapidly 
overhauled her, and was a quarter of » milt- 
ahead a mile down the shore, when Strath
cona gave up.

t ; CD. SLATE AND 
• -dnbi ished 40 year®-

'!■ -m* Main 53.
rs

Soooml XX et kly Sport».
CARD’S. lho usual .vocitkv sports were held on 

ff'i • .-day evening n Long I’ond, Centre Is
land. -No! wii list a nding the threatening 1 
v-'iither. there vas a large attendan<*e of 
epeetat'-rs The Islanders are taking a 
punter interest than oi it tliis year in the 
veekly sports
< :--se and exciting finishes in some of 
races provided an excellint evening's on 
terra inment 
mit tee

ID Cil ARDSON^BAR-
There is n likelihood that the annual 

championship track nnd field events of the 
Canadian Amateur Athletic Union may 
take place in Montreal this season Instead 
of in Toronto, In accord a nee with the usual 
vi.stom of the Union. This is to he dis 
ci D-cd at a special meeting of the Board 
of Governors of the C.A.A.U., to ho bold 
in Montreal July 30.

,\< tarie» 111. Mackey

XXDOI). BARRI*- 
!. «; King W-Ht,

, N Reid. s. Case/
The numerous entries aud

the
cd.

Permanent- 
Gonorrhoea, 

cte. No 
es euro

RfCORD’S %îch^,\ mong the officers and enm- 
present v cv n- t c.’d M-ssrs. L. Cos- 

grave. J. Linds li <;. xv;ide. t; Bell
J. Ardagh. R. - a’lie mi] I r> The-s A Montreal despatch says police athletes 
ic,.| tain). The ne. v. |,lV .|l0rl<< wm bo from Toronto nnd Ottawa will compete 
h- if XX’a id’s Island on Wcdno-lav even- with tho local police athletes at the an-
l-c. July 29. at 7 ‘.u-k ab„:p ' n«*l sum.* of «,<■ Montreal Police A.A.A.. p,rt Eric entries: l-'irst race. 1 ,n1le. sell-

followlns were " u toners la tbe jHeh win: he; held this afternoon at the lrf_Annol, n«. Rarnarle 9«. Briers UR 
different events* M. A A A grounds. The officials for the v xindoi XTon-ir.'h Ktwac*Tandem - anoe race il.oys under 15,-X. n:oet are- Referee. E. Herbert Brown; X , 51?" n!>v3‘iiw Jsmes F *167 ' K * 
l-.ias md <1. Davidson 1. , to-.rksoii ami J'i'tee». Chief I.ecault. Lieut. J. S. Trempe. Lit^le Boy W. J*me* PJ°7
11. Ir.-i. ,d 2. M. (' Coi-grave and a Merc- let-peetffr Starke, w. G. Ayllng. M. Le- Second reee. -Sk mile. fro. hand can- 
cl : i ’> . scavheati: starter. Alf- Lcighthead : clerk Hand more 118. Swirl re 115. Lx ri at 10i>.

Tandem canoe race (boys m<dor 1<)-C. ' the eourse. Captain J. Clarke; time- BfHe Dodson 98. The World 1,v‘- 
Hiu k.and H. ITm kvale 1 xi t .hrm ! h‘ epers. Captain F. Loye. L. H. Boyd, R. Third race. 1 116 mlle^. free handicap- - 
end \Y. Chisholm 2. D- Ceopi-r and P. i E Reid and Arthur H. Horsey. Easy Stre.-'t 106. Hopedale 90. All SnnVs 88.
IIr<d:vale 3. _________________________________ turner IT. 97.

«"li! tandem r.iee—B Jamieson nnd G. ;------ ----------------- -——--------------------------------------fourth race. 1 mile, selling -Herodes? 89,
CL o.jt-i liam 1. J. Francis and W. S. TPr^n^ 1 — Nellie Forre«t. Similar. Illuminate.
2 C. Fin- Ce and II. Huekvale 3. ^ ^ Bor 94. Eue la Ire. TMre^tnrp 98. Mandamus

infiflffl m» Sflttflk WKk HI Buffer Scot oh 193. Fraoenr 195 Roftev-
IUr darn 194- Arrp Gowan 107. Benekart 108.

H II BT1 H IQÎ Fifth" race. % mile- Katherine R. 96‘.
■ ■ ■ fli ■ ■ Ur Brrokston. XYill Shields. Do Leo 91. Eddie

T., f hitrlc-Dc .1
i-ntfhn. O-itVst 109 Mor>ni. Bnssverine. 
girting Duchess 105. *-r

Sixth rare, -hi mile, selling CMft.m 9n • 
111. John Coulter 104 Nuptial 102. Big 
xcss m3. A ra to.m a 102. Tenu H'O. Hn«- Gift. 

F.m^>v 9ft. Sly Boots 95. Lizzie A.

I
WOO I HAKj SPECIFIC (Tlcet.'ptrictur.,

matter how long standing. Two bofctl 
tho worse case. My signature en every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this SI per bottle. Pole agency. 
Sr hofieu>’h Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto.

About twelve hun-• x & Home 
T Herbertr '.tore,

vl.xld. ed

K'tlKTEU.^OUCJ-

to loan.
•*oey, etc..

:: n t i i : Fast» 
uio Money PIJBBFO GOODS FOR SALE-

MEN AND WOMEN. -

fESrl iggsf Doi «« .wtctnr*. " off Pr.fMti PsiBlew. and not astri».
the EvansChemicaiCo.

or aent In plain wrapper. 

Clrealar wet eo nqaw»

LICENSES.MAKKIAOK LICENS;^ 

«' J'
1ny m-

: o M r.«.
evening»» DO ^ Power» XX ith the Capitals.

Ottawa. July 22.—Johnny Powers, the 
„ , , ,, . . , , celebrated lacrosse and football player, ha*

I have oft kindled, in an instant, and -to been Induced to turn out with the Capi- 
sî.iy. the sparkling vitality of youth My ! ta’.s and he participated In their nraetJcc

MV- ÏÏKSS
I urge even- weak man to oomo ro me „,|h -irurphr weit'T-ek. Durkin and Carl- 
for I will give him undying strength, the K
supreme joy and happiness of perfe min 
lines*. My wondrous d’scoverv has «tarfl
ed the world by its mira'•meus effects, jet 
Lseek nr.f fame nor glorv. It suffices me 
if i may be the humble Instcnn^nt of Na
ture’s greatest power in bringing nil men 
Into th*1 enjoyment of 'heir irue 
and I do If free. In the tin" 
m® here on earth I shoII do all that In 
mv power
benefit of this great secret and my reward 
shall b« In fhe knewledgAthat I hnv» don*' 
unto others ns I woald rhnt others should | 
do unto me.

I CINCINNATI,O.H

XSA!Toronto Camoe Clnb Votes.
The Toronto Canoe Clnb intend having ; 

afternoon of water sports on Saturday. 
Including tilting, ernb r u n. overboard tan- I 
fiem. gunwale race, hand paddling, etc. A ! 
war canon rare is also living arranged for. J 
fi ne I.A A A will compete In this 
Biel It Is also expected that the Argonauts j 
v.il! be repi. - -ed. so that n most inter- j 
rstmg -•onte-t is sure to result.

In the evening the regular monthly dance 
for members and their ladv friends will 
take place ns usual, under the auspices of 
the House Committee.

X ALUATOfl»-. An
ES I'A'-’

Vatnztor#, Aliène F. •f9, Lndv Bou--* (>.. REAL 

Ht. Toronto. TONIC WINE. Nervous DebilityJack Shea, who has be^n playing refer
gularly wifb the tprini this unison, will 
probably go Into the discord. An effort is 
to b«- nvde *o get Frank O’Deherty out 
again, ns RaTph does not eahe nneh to 
play point, to which position he has he»-n 
moved. Moore thas been placed ‘n the de
fence field. Bv.tterworth, who was leD off 
TW team in Saturday’s match against 
Montreal, hats hung up his stick for good.

Those who usually take bitters from 
habit, or as an appetizer, should not 
fail to try BYR.RH.

Nothing else is as good.
Ask your dealer or druggist.

Exhausting vital drains (the effeeta <ft 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural D'seharre* 
Syphilis. Phimosle. falling Man.'
hood Varicocele, Old Gleets and all die- 
♦.tisvh of the Genlto-Urlnary Organa a epe- 
clalty. It makes no dlffer-*nce wno baa fail
ed to cure yon. Cab or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a ra- to 9 p m.; Sundays. 8 to 9 
p. m Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherhourne-streot, 
southwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. MS

HAG Z.
I, umti-hk Yse yj,

: most relia;
( irfage, 369 bl

I..lftle .
97. J.onin V0

minüriefss 
nllotf-ed to

Cl'icseo entries:
. rv.nffi rae« 1 3-16 miles, selling, handi- 
<np—Jrhn McGurk 108. H.wmenria 99. 
Barca 93. Leflare 90.

Fifth rae^». 6 furlomrs- -Sharpless. Anto
nia 1 en 109. rompino. Headwater 106. Stem 
(inward 102. Ofeo 101. Rag Tag LmVs 
Wagner fl>2. Etema 99. Glendale. Uranium

English Tennis Players Arrlv»*.
N<w Yo-rk. Jirlv 22.—Among the pavseu- 

gers who arrived j-o-day on Hoir 1 the 
•t earner Oceanic from Liverpool ar.d 
Queenstown nerc R F Doherty and H. L. 
Doherty, the Fng!1.4h tennis players.

lies to give mv fellow-men the

HU DON, HEBERT & Co. Huron Old Boy* a-nd Ood.rlch Young 
OlrlallUistTatwl In this week’s Toronto 

1 Sunday World,

MIAMI’S.
Montreal, Agents.SKALgjIt SIAM!'»

ribbon»-

*
iiMM

• IF YOU WANT

FISHING TACKLE
That will successfully tackle 

the fish use only

Allcock’s £tar
Brand Goods.

They Are Always the Best.
MTHE

ALLCOCK, LAIGHT & WESTWOOD CO.,
Limited, and Reddltch, England.

-j

■J.

Walk on Rubber
That's the easiest walking we 

know of. Dunlop heels mai'e easy 
walking and last well. Watch for 
the mark of the “Two Hands."

NERVOUSNESS
Or despondency caused by weak unhealthy nerves, are responsible for more sickness and
cSselTor'expozure, you cannot expect healthy nerves while your vitality is being wasted. 
Do not eke out a miserable existence on account of your follies, you are not safe until 
cured—nature never excuses—no matter how young, old or innocent one may be.

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
Hare you pain in the back, a dull feeling in the region of the kidneys? At times your 

water comes freely, a large quantity light in color, while at other times you do not make 
it quite so freely, it is dark in color, you make a small quantity, or you may have a mucous 
deposit or brick dust colored sediment; give your condition Immediate attention or more 
serious complications will set in. My treatment guaranteed as a positive cure f oreuchcon
ditions, and remember you PAY WHEN CURED.

You need pay nothing until you are convinced that a thorough and complete cure has 
been established. Surely this is fair, as you run no chances CONSULTATION FREE.

from Windsor—All duty and transportation charges prepaid—Everything confidential— 
No names on envelopes or packages—Nothing sent C. O D

DR. GOLDBERG, SOB WOODWARD AVE.,
Cor. Wilcox Street, 

DETROIT, M ICN.
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■ have t0 use business methods, such quickly. In ordinary drying weather 
a. are used by other merchants. The from each one hundred tons Of^ma- 
market could become the great centre teçlal excavated and spread out In from 
for yrisHnble foods of all kinds. Bat six to twenty-four hours.
it must be clean, attractive, easily rp- bee“. tha dlfriculty in the past

"X T seeking to accomplish these results by
preached, provided with the very best squeezing the water out of the peat, 
street car facilities. Otherwise, it will Targe sums of money have been spent 
be a melancholy failure. with no results commercially success-

JL'DGBS Aim POLITICS The next operation is to gather this
JlDOBS A1SD POL,T,cs- partially dried peat and take It to the

Senator Ferguson’s bill forbidding the peat works, where the remaining mols- 
empjoyment of Judges as commission- ture Is reduced to the required degree
ers of inquiry was discussed in the Li^k^'^ The "gathering o'f “ST P^at 

Senate on Tuesday, and finally with- from oft the surface of the drying 
drawn, as it was evident that it would ground, loading into trolley wagons,
be defeated nn'n nnrtv vote conveying to the works, is all done by their meeting last night that their con-

xv on a party vote electrical appliances invented by Mr. | ,better than it has been
We must expect that party feeling D(*son, so that no hand labor it» cm- 'dnlon to day 18 Deuer ,nan n naa

would be aroused., the Gamey-Stratton ployed from first to last In tile mode since .he 
case being fresh in the public mind, adopted by him. This not only enables Foundry Company began. Out of the 
Ri,* « , the operator to handle large quantities, Scotchmen who arrived 40 havd*But that Is no reason why sound prln- but Educes the cost to a minimum. ,u sco[cnraf,n wno arrivea.
clples should not be laid down and act- The capacity of the Held appliances are 
ed upon for the future- A govern- calculated to be at least double of that real on their way back home.
ment and a iegislature ought to be ‘ otThand “for‘wet" 1 Tha
able to act wisely without the guidance weather and to lay up a store for the United States have nearly all taken
of a statute; Ministers and members winter operations. The plant situated their departure. Yesterday eight more
of Parliament are the makers of st i- some two miles from Beaverton may were discharged. It Is claimed thatoi parliament are the makers or st.i be seen at wbrk any day turning out
tutes. Public opinion in Ontario, irre- lts fuI1 capacity, 11-4 tons per hour. It
spective of party Is favorable to the has been running steadily since May old country moulders, and for the past
principle of Senator Ferguson’s bill, 7.-as early as operations could be be- few weeks have been doing indifferent
and it is unnecessary that It should be every-day0 to the^ full'capacity of work- See*nS thelr chance; of a steady

the one press installed. j°b with big wages diminishing, as the
Experts from many parts of the mechanics from across the water ar- 

Unlted States and Canada have visited

^he Toronto World.
T. EATON C°u.™*Ne. 88 YONOK-STRKBT. TORONTO.

Dell/ World, In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per veer. 
Telephones : 162, 258, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting nil departments.
Hamilton Office : \\\ E. Smith, agent.

Arcade, James-street north.
London, England, Office : F. W. Large, 

agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

MI IS IMPROVEDHere has
In

Firemen Must Not Paint or Repair 
Flooring in Fire 

Halls-
To-day we Close at 5 p.m., Saturday at 1 p.m.?

Professional Strike-Breakers Going 
Home—Carpenters Discuss 

Work Day.

tuL

Friday Bargains *-v-V
THE) WORLD 0UT6IDBL 

The World can be had at the following 
■ewe stands :

Windsor Hotel ...v................. Montreal.
8t. Lawrence Hall ..................... Montreal.
Peacock & Jones............................Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co........... Detroit, Mich.
*t. Denis Hotel....*................. New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-at. Chicago. 
John McDonald 
T. A. McIntosh

> THE WATER COMMITTEE’S TROUBLES? ’ The
valueJuly has been a rousing month at this store. Crowds 

of eager shoppers have besieged our doors daily long^ 
before eight o’clock. Incomparable values have been 
in evidence on every hand. To-morrow (the last Friday 
Bargain Day before stocktaking) we 

.when we sell :

;

The striking moulders gave out after Crescent Athletic Club Te:.m Défont 
^ Picked Nine by Big 

S[e«re.
too

2.Winnipeg, Man.
„ ................ ................Winnipeg, Man.

McKsy * Sou thon. .N.Westmlnster.B.C, 
Raymond * Doherty

trouble with the Canada 1 E,Hamilton, July 22.—At the meeting of 
the Fire and Water Committee to-night, 
a big delegation representing the union, 
painters and carpenters raised their 
voices in protest against the firemen 
doing any work in those lines about 
the fire halls, 
plained that some of the firemen, rath-

foist. John, N.B. excel ourselves. Pure 
Table 
two a 
three

left the city. Many are now in Mont-ADVERTISING! RATH.
■ r

15 e*nts per line—wltb discount on ad
vance orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines to be used with
in a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisement of less than four Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
* of space to be used within one year may 

have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra coat.

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

AH advertisements are subject to approval 
•a to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want” advertisements, one cent a word 
* each Insertion.

For Men Chairman Blrreil ex- 1.75
175 pairs 10k Gold Filled $2.50 and $3.00 Eyeglasses and Spectacles; 

Bargain $1.19.
175 pairs Heavy Buff and Kid Boots; sizes^ 6 to 10; $1.25 and $1.50 

values; Friday 98c.
40 Men’s $8.50 and $10.00 Stylish Sacque Suits; Friday $5.99.
60 Youths’ $3.50 to $4.00 Short Pant Suits? Friday Bargain $fc.50.
60 pairs Trousers; sizes 32 to 44; $2 values ; Friday $1.50.
10 dozen $1.50 and $2.00 Men's Pearl Hats; your choice while they 

last, 69c.
8 dozen Straw Hats; very stylish ; $2.50 line; Friday $1.00.
200 dozen 25c to 50c Fine Silk Neckwear; Friday Bargain 12 1-2c.
100 dozen' 35c^ 50c and 75c Balbrlggan Underwear; your choice 25c,
60 dozen Neglige or laundried Shirts; 50c, 75c and $1.00 values ; Fri

day 39c.
360 Men’s $1.00 Umbrellas; Congo, horn and natural handles; Friday

er than sit airound doing nothing, pre
ferred wielding a brush, or fixing a bit 
of flooring, 6,o as to keep their quarters 
neat and tidy. The painters said that 
It was the firemen themselves who were 1 
kicking- The chairman retorted (that 
possibly one or two of them were, and 
these shirkers should be on the carpet 
before the committee- Aid. MacLeod 
and Sweeney championed the cause of 
union labor amd a resolution was pass
ed that any painting or carpenter work 
required in the fire halls be done by I 
union lnbor, tenders to be asked for. I 
The chief said that In one station the ’ 
chairs were shabby and the men wanted 
to paint them.
for tenders for the work, as well as for 
the painting of a floor and wall.

The only other ripple was caused by 
Aid. Klngdon, who objected to the pay
ment of $76.50 to C. R. Mackay for 
services in connection with the pur
chase of Reservoir-street. He wanted 
to know what business Assistant Com
missioner HaH had to hire a man to 
get options- The matter was left* on
thTh»a™™ " 1° The crime for which Cook Was con-j , Î

rhe committee decided to stand by its , „ ...., , j
original decision to dock the Babcock 1vlcted was one of the most cold-bloo^-i ; 1 
& Wilcox firm $24 for de’ay in instal- ed in the criminal history of the prov- I 
ling a Green economizer 
pumping engines.

The owners of teams on city water-
ing carts asked for % raise In wages of and afterwards proven to be guilty.
50 cents a day and got speedily turned | Tbe circumstances of the case were ot 
down. The financial statement pre- i 
sented was not very cheery. There is 
an overdrait of $3837 already in sight,
and (here is only a balance of $734 left „f oxford, but of Ontario as well.
In the construction and expense no- 1 
counts, while the year's supply of coal, 
estimated at $11,000, has yet to be paid 
for. ,

The street watering so far has cost 
$7112.

they do not get along well with the
I- terns.

Linen
kins,put down in black and white on the 

statute book. The question has now 
been tboroly threshed out, and lawyers 
and laymen alike are coming over to 
the opinion that It is unwise to bring 
Judges down from the bench to act as j 
political umpires, and unwise that the 
salary of a Judge should be made vari
able, instead' of fixed, by the receipt 
of “extras." The Canada Law Journal, 
which will hardly be suspected of poli
tical partisanship, says;

by
are* agreed fhÆmai edTgrlY teZTtZ'ÏZ “‘pK

commercially in almost unlimited quan- fights and otherwise making it un- 
titles, is now only a question of secur- comfortable for those who were coming 
ing capital for the erection of plants on jin to work.
suitable peat deposits. I At the regular meeting last night a

The granting of a bounty to the peat large crowd of old country men at- 
industry by the Ontario government tended.
has been before the» legislature during . ^ mass meeting of the union carpen-
the last session. Mr- Hoyle, member for !terb was beld In Victoria Hall last night 
North Ontario, writes Mr. Dobson that tQ m8(.USs tbe situation generally. It 
the suggestion made by him, to divert I waj reported that nearly all are at 
the bounty on iron, which expires In work agajn. The question of the bosses 
1905, to encourage the manufacture of increasing their working day from eight 
peat fuel, was well received by both ; to nine hourg was brought up. Several 
sides of the House, and the govern- [ against the change, and it was
ment has promised, to make a special re-1 £be genera 1 expression that should their 
port on the runsing of Mr. Dobson s bossea try t0 enforce a nine-hour 
plant and lay tf-before the legislature ^ay, another strike would surely re
st Its next session. |BUlt.

Both the Dominion and provincial | ,phe In.teTOat|onnl Machinists’ Union 
governments have adopted the policy or wll[ bo]d urn),- annual excursion to St. 
helping to develop new industries which Catbarjnes on Saturday. About 1200 are 
will be beneficial to tins country, by expected to leave by the Lakeside and 
granting bounties. There IS nothing :Qargen City.

important to the people of Can
ada to-day than that immediate steps 
should he taken to avert the possibility 
of another* fuel famine such as obtained 
last winter, -and the best way to ac
complish this is to utilize our deposits 
of peat. No more worthy object for a 
bounty could be ,found than this in
dustry, or one which would find more 
favor with the ratepayers, as it would';
give employment to our own citizens, taine was drowned while playing with a 
and make of value the now useless bog ( younger brother on a small scow, just 
lands of our farmers, and, more lm- below the Gefrardstreet bridge, and 
portant still, keep at home the millions w|thln a few hundred yards of his 
of dollars now sent to foreign coun- home, 17 Gdrnwall-street. 
tries "to pay for fuel. _ . The accident happened when the llt-

Wilson Irwin. j]e fellow tried to get into the boat, the 
405 Board of Trade Building, Toronto, craft overturning and throwing him 

July 21. Into the water, which was at the point
only three feet deep. The baby broth t 
hastened to give the alarm, and P. C. 
Steadman, who was a couple of blocks 

The published results of the exami- away, hastened to the scene, and with 
nations in music of the University of : the aid of an unknown strangef, man-
Toronto show a wonderful development |aged touring the apparently lifeless
in the musical course Inaugurated last | irwjn' of the General Hospital
year by the Senate of the University of , goon arrived on the scene with a nurse, 

That there is a demand ff-r but as the little fellow had been in the 
. {’ water for over ten minutes it was im-such examinations is fully proved by !possible to revive the spark of vitality 

the number ot candidates who present- ; vi-hlch remained, altho they worked 
ed themselves for these .examinations, j with him for over two hours, 
and by the number of examination The little boy was the son of Al- 
centres already established. There phonse Lafonjaine, a barber, 
were no fewer than twelve examina- Coroner Grieg Jias issued a warrant 
tiun centres, not Including Toionto— for an inquest, which will, however, 
Hamilton, St. Catharines,Niagara Falls, probably be withdrawn on Investiga- 
Perth, Brockville, London, Guelph, tion.
Waterloo* Brampton, Stratford, St. 1

sent the charges made by Sir James Thomas, Wiarton. In Toronto no fewer 
Edgar against Sir Adolphe Caron to than six ladies' colleges sent up c'andi- 
judges. hut that case they were not ^^^firSla^'^ot^on^

second-class honors ; Locetto Abbey, 
four passing, six with first-class hon
ors, six with second-class honors; Moul
ton College, three passing, two with 

Sir James j first-class honors, one with second-class 
Edgar, however, refused to go before j honors; Presbyterian College, three 
the Judges and prosecute, on the ground Passing; St. Joseph s Çonvent seven 

, passing, four with first-clase honors,
that the rules of evidence were too nnr- yt. Margaret’s College, twenty-six pass- Ottawa, July 22.—The body of Al- 
row. Sir Mackenzie pointed out that the jng, ten with first-class honors, eleven bert Morgan, a tradesman, was foun'd 
latitude admitted In a parliamentary with second-class honors- on the C P. R. short line near Alfred,. . The licentiateship is a more advanced : Ont., to-day, badly mutilated. He had
committee, despite the fact that party examinatlon, and is intended for teach- evidently been run down by a express, 
politicians sometimes interfered, allo-.v-,,ers The first candidate who had the His home was in London, Eng., but hs 
ed a more searching investigation. His Thonor of passing this examination was spent considerable time in Ottawa, 
experience is against the practice of Miss B. H. Smith, a teacher in Hav--

ergal College, pupil of Dr. Ham, and 
judicial commissions. a graduate of two years' standing of

Senator Scott and other Liberals in the Conservatory of Music. The other 
the Senate scented an attack on the ! candidate who passed in the vocal part 
Ontario government. It does not mat-1 J* of Ham^m

ter what side one takes in the Gurney-1 an(j _a teacher in the Conservatory of 
Stratton affair, the employment of that city.
judges as political umpires is bad- You The independence of the University 

„ ^ ,, , I from any Interest in passing a large
may call Gamey all the names you like, mlmber candidates, and the high 
using even The Globe's vocabulary, and standard prescribed by its musical cur- 
you only strengthen the case. For the riculum, makes these examinations of
people ot this province are taking sides, yalu® tt°hehrnhhe^ityTofyToronto^in hurst. Ont., ended It last night by swal- 
"Gamey against the Judges "; and the response to an urgent appeal from the lowing laudanugi Po-divin was a crip- 
more you abuse Gamey, the more you Associated Musicians of Ontario, who I Pje» having lost both legs in an accident.

™‘-> '»• - •»* »«--■ ^srA.-S’Ssie s:K™r»tss"
Tl° ludi"' 1*"« ud"n « '.ntlrely dl„=c»t,d r™-n
ernment majority of four. All the re- stitutions, and conducted by musicians imuw.uvu a i vv i-vxii i.w.
marks made in the Senate about the of thTUniv"r- Winnipeg, Man., July 22,-Arthur At-
respect due to the Judges were really g(L ‘endeavors to set a ’standard' for ! kin and Charles Smith met death by 
arguments in favor of Senator Fergu- mll"R|c to which teachers can appeal drowning here to-day- Smith was seiz-

with confidence, the aim being not to ed with cramps, and Atkin fell from a 
make a profit out of the examinations, boat in which he was rowing. Both 
but to promote and maintain a high «ere about 20 years old. 
standard of musical culture-

I
Hea
Hue

.

THE TRADE OF CANADA.
The government reports for the fis

cal yeo.r show a remarkable expansion 
in trade, and we are told that this 
should be a source of pride end Inspir
ation to the country, and also that It 
bears testimony to the wisdom of the 
government's policy. We have no 
doubt that the country is prosperous, 
and we rejoice In the fact, whatever 
may be the political effect of prosper
ity. Foreign Jrade Is,’ on the whole, a 
Rood Index at prosperity. There are 
exports which Impoverish rather than 
enrich, such as those of raw material 
that might better be converted into 
the finished product in this country: 
find there are imports of articles that 
might better be manufactured at 
home. But, on the who*e, the exports 
Increase our spending povyr, and the 
Imports, If they do not cause prosper
ity, are an evidence of prosperity, 
showing that we have money to spend.

Last year's total trade was $467,- 
637,000, an increase of $43,750,000 over 
the previous year. Another such in
crease would, bring us up to the $500,- 
000,000 mark. At Confederation the 
total trade of the four original prov
inces-Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia

L
He was told to call SKELETON OF A MURDERER.

Woodutock Much Aroused by tbe Si 
Recalling of a Past Deed.

Fancy59c.
All sorts of schemes have been In

vented to supplement the present 
Utterly inadequate salaries of the 
judges. It would be much cheaper 
to give each of the present judges 
an additional $1000 per annum. But 

•this is not the most important part 
of the subject. Is It fair to judges, 
or to suitors, or desirable as a 
matter of public policy, that various 
“pious frauds” in the line of In
directly increasing judicial salar
ies should be resorted to, or that ♦ 
they shoqld have extra pay for out
side work? The independence of 
the bench is of vital importance 
both to the public and the profes
sion—much more important than 
the benefit resulting from having 
an occasional enquiry more satis
factorily conducted. There might 
be a danger of this Independence 
being jeopardized by the growing 
practice of taking judges from 
their proper work to discharge ex
tra duties with extra emolument- 
All these things give, occasion to the 
enemy to blaspheme. The conse
quence is just what might be ex
pected; unpleasant remarks are 
made in reference to the judges, 
with the inevitable result of lessen
ing the esteem in which the bench 
of this province has heretofore been 
held. We a/re on the down grade 
in connection with matters affecting 
the dignity of the bench and the 
respect for it in the public mind. It 
is time that more thought were 
given to these matters. The coun
try cannot afford to have the judi
cial pedestal lowered. The effort 
must be to raise it, for It is not 
what It once was.
On the political side, we* have the 

testimony of that bluff, honest and 
candid veteran, Sir Mackenzie Bowell. 
He avowed that he himself belongecTto 
a government which had sent many 
matters to judges. He had himself

200 pairs 15c to 25c Cotton Half Hose; Friday Bargain 9c.
Woodstock, July 22.—The skeleton - /» 

found behind Robinson’s store has been 
identified as that of Thos. Cook, who rt 

executed for murder 40 years ago.
For Women Line

was
The crime for which Cook 

vlcted was one of the most co
250 dozen Ribbed Cotton Summer Vests; 20c, 25c and 35c garments; 

Friday 10c.
50 dozen White Skirts; $1.00 and $1.25 lines; Bargain at 50c.
4000 yards Light Weight Fancy Tweed Dress Goods; Friday, per yard, J0Hon the bench jnce. jje murdeed his wife in his own ^ 

He was arrested on suspicion16c. home.more

DON CLAIMS ANOTHER VICTIM. 5000 yards 65c to $1.00 Untearable Taffeta Silk; Friday Bargain 33c, 
160 lri#h Linen, Crash- and Batiste Waists; $1.25 garments, for 69c. 
100 Duck Skirts; 40 to 43 in.; $1.00 values; Friday 50c.
68 Three-quarter Cravenette Raincoats; 34 to 42 in. sizes; $8.00 and 

$9.00 coats, for $3.98.
38 Walking and Tailor-Made Suita; fancy tweeds and oheviots; $9,00 

to $12.50 suits, for $3.98.
140 Pure Silk $2.50 to $4.00 Parasols; Friday Bargain $1,00.
33 dozen Lace Dale and Lisle Thread 35c to 50c Gloves; Friday 15c. 
5000 yards 10c to 20c Cambric Nainsook and Swiss Embroideries at 6c. 
100 dozen Cane Foundation Collars; 25c line; Friday 12 1-2c.
360 Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs; 75c to $1.25 values; for 25c.
1000 Boxes of Fancy Stationery; 25c to 50c quality; for 15c.
1950 yards Assorted 39c to 50c Ribbon; to clear at 15c.
4000 yards Fine Scotch and Canadian Gingham; 18c to 20c goads; for

such a nature that they ^engaged the 
close attention of not only the resident*

LafontaineSix-Year-Old
Drown* in 3 Feet of Water.

Eddie
Govern

The Don claimed another victim yps- 
; terday when eix-year-old Eddie Lafon- The execution was a public affair. 

It was held in the Jail yard and,was
Ottaw

rE.
witnessed by an immense crowd of peo
ple. It was a gruesome sight. The 
murderer's head was wrenched off the .. 
body.

Strong men stood aghast, and In i 
moment turned and ran. A number ; 
t ; citizens who witnessed the execu
tion, told a graphic story to-day They ; 
were boys in 1863, but the impression , 
of the event is yet clear in their, -{t 

Toronto Team Won. minds.
The Crescent-AtMetle Club of Toronto it was understood that Court body 1 

came over this afternoon and -played a. was transferred from the wagon In J 
picked nine from the city leagues- The which it was to be conveyed to Ianer- i 
diamond was in awful shape on ac-' kjp to another conveyance just outside 
count of the rain, but the men struggl- the city. Those in charge procfV-Jei on . 
ed manfully. Doc Sheppard- kept things to Innerkip, where the coffin wae df I 

-lively on the Toronto end, and when posited i« the grane, the friends pres- 
he had no kick coming things we e 
tame. The Harriltons pilbd up four ruvs 
in the first innings, and from that time 
on not one of them crossed the plate.
In the fourth, thru a .bad error, of Den
nis' on first, three Queen City men 
scored. The tally was tied In the fifth.
There was a lot of excitement in the 
ninth, when the locals failed to 
and the visitors got a man over thru ‘a 
series of errors, in which Aisle,
Backman and Meehan figured.

deepatc 
Truth a 
tor reeii 
lion to t

Awarded Contracts.
The Sewers Committee to-night gave 

I. Newiands the job of .building the 
John-street sewer. J. J- Armstrong that 
on Birge street and the City Engineer 
will look after the one on Murrny- 
street.

irnmem 
that thf 
ness wi! 
asaistan 
vessel ' 1MUSIC EXAMINATIONS.

and New Brunswick—was $131,000,000. 
In 1872 the

Mr.
Justice, 
of the i 
King co 
hope th 
the gov 
tion- M 
treat n 
not do 

Sir W 
Canadla

$20(^000,000 mark was 
passed, but soon afterwards a decline

10c.
6000 yards Canadian Print; 8c to 10c quality; for 5c.
3500 yards 25c Navy and Black Pique; Bargain Friday 12 1-2c.
175 pairs $2.50 to $3.00 Gold Filled Eyeglasses and Spectacles for $1.19. 
165 Elastic and Satin 50c to $1.50 Belts; while they last S7c.
1000 Assorted Belt Buckles; 20c to 35c lines; Friday, your choice, 8c. 
375 pairs Oxford Shoes; $2.00 and $2.50 lines; Friday $160.
286 pairs Laced Boots; $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 goods; Friday $1.19.
1000 yards Dress Linens; 40c quality; Friday, tar 15c.
1900 yards Printed Outing Flannel; 20c quality; for 5c.
280 Stamped Linen Centre Pieces; 25c and 30c values; Friday 12 1-2e. 
450 Stamped Linen Doylies; a good 10c line; Friday 5c!
30 dozen Untrimmed Summer Hate; 25c to 50c lines; for 10c.
42 Silk or Chiffon $1.75 to $3.50 Neck Ruffs; Friday 95c.
50 dozen Millinery Flowers; 15c and 19c lines; bargain at 5c.
25 dozen Millinery Ornaments; the 35c kind; for 5c.
20 pieces Silk Mull; special at 20c; Friday 10c.

began, nnd in 1870 the trade was only 
$153,455,000, Then another increase 
began, and in 1883 the figure was 
$230,000,000,There was another decline, 
bringing the trade below $200,000,000, 
but from 1886 to 1803 the rise was 
steady, the figure in rfhat year being 
$247.638,000. In 1806 it was $230,000,- 
000. From that time to the present 
the increase has been steady and rap
id. The $300,000,7)00 mark 
In 1808, the $400,000,000 mark in 1002, 
and we seem to be nearing the 
milestone.

Toronto. ent-not being aware that the corpse -, 
had been removed.

PROHIBITIONISTS SORRY.
the

Worker* In Manitoba Put Faith 1* 
Wrong: Party.

com pan] 
defence 
cause nl 
pa riles 
private 
tentton 
proper 
Irreapec

Ôalt, Ont., July 22.—G. Helem, who 
hails from Deloraine, Man., is visiting, 
frjends here, after an absence from this ’

' "Hamilton (4) : Louring 3b, Dennis W'1'Province of over fourteen years. Mr. ( 
Maxey c, Burke rf, Hennessy of, Jones Helem speaks most optimistically of 
If, Meehan ss. Beckman 2b and A{gie p- i the West. The towns and cities are 

Toronto <5):W. Benson 3b, Ross of, T. glowing very rapidly, he sd,s, and 
Benson c, Scott P, Sheppard lb, Rons- everything has taken on a progressif* 
by IX, Lepper ss, Piper rf, and Cal- ; air that cannot be shaken off. 
r u, i I Mr. Helem says the temperanc* peo-

. zsrajs sstl r. Sâÿjgsgîxrg
AttÜK.’î, ““ >

Whitmore had two wives living, and £,„ath*1,r ^unfriendly party to r”«
ouhtU8whenS ’ Whit- them prohibition ^ tempi-rane'e peo- ] 

more's wife No. °*sued him for non-sup- Pla now flnd themselves further than g 
port. His defense was that since he ever away from the results of a strong
had married another woman first, the .. ___
complainant was not his wife legally. I .J™1 ^
The magistrate said he had the law on a ‘ ^ 1 hv ‘ '
his side ,and dismissed the case. Whit- b*"atb'_ed.n . d by th ^
more s wife No. 1 is now living at brethren In Manitoba?
Orangeville as Mrs. Jolin Harvish, ac
cording to Whitmore. His wife No. 2 
admitted that she had married him, 
knowing that he had a wife.

May Lay Counter Charges.
Inspector Lawlor, Montreal, arrived

was passed TheROLLAND IS' DYING.

next Galt, July 22.—Ralph Rolland, the 
young man who rode Into a tail race 
here yesterday when returning from 
viewing the wreck on the Canadian 
Pacific tracks, is dying. He received 
Internal injuries besides breaking an 
arm and a rib.

Our Liberal friends are Jubilant over 
these figures, and Jt would be churlish 
to grudge them their Joy. The fortunes 
of war have gone with them, 
came in with a

to adjudicate. All the charges made 
were referred to them. They reported

The q 
Orange 
held in 
trick D;

the evidence, but they did not escape 
accusations of partiality. houn 2b.They For Children : *

wave of prosperity, 
?qd against prosperity it is vain to 
argue- But when they represent them
selves as the authors of the 
must feel like the Roqian augurs, who 
laughed when they met 
on the street. The figures 
much. .It is absurd to 
comparatively slight changes made in 
1897 had the effect of

Master, 
va1escIn 
it oka. 
July Co 
onstratl- 
most su

RUN DOWN BY A TRAIN.

75 dozen Summer Vests; 25c to 35c garments; Friday 10c.
325 pairs Children’s 75c and $1.00 Kid and Patent Leather 

Friday 60c,
1900 yards Printed Outing Flannel; 20c quality; for 6c.
1900 yards Mousseline Ribbon; for saishes; 39c to 50c goods; for 15 
45 Boys’ $4.00 and $4.50 Sailor Suits; Friday $2.89.
9 dozen Children’s 75c Straw Sailors; Friday Bargain 35c.
25 dozen Boys’ Combinations; $1.26 garments; Friday 47c.
28 dozen Boys’ Shirt Waists; a great snap; Friday at 39c.
Chocolate Dates; per lb. 15c; Maple Butter Scotch, per lb 10c. 
Cream Peanuts; a bargain Friday; per lb. 10c.

wave, they Bbots|
Df

one another 
prove too 

soy that the

Btandpo
v: picnic f 

Park, v 
2UOO fir 
children 
far the 

- icqualn 
be pro-v 
number 
address

DIED IN A FIT.

doubling the 
trade of Canada In six y Airs. Conser
vatives are told that they cannot use 
this argument, because they claimed 
credit for the prosperity that followed 
the Introduction of the N. P. 
there is

Belleville, July 22.—Francis M. Dafoe, 
a painter, who lived at FoxbOro. but 
worked in this city, while driving home 
last night, with seized with an apoplec
tic fit, and was dead when medical aid 
reached him. He was 44 years of age, 
and leaves a widow and family.

Ontario -Mniilcipal Association.
The annual meeting of the Ontario 

Municipal Association will be held at 
the City Hall, Guelph, on August 12 
and 13. The following are the Execu*

« ». , , . , .___tive: President, R. P. Slater, ex-mayor,
10t^ t0wly t^fe Niagara Falls; first vice-president, John

brought by James Weir of Toronto Kennedy, ex mayor, Guelph; second . 
against W. F. Miller, collector of m- vice-president, W. A. Boy es, mayor, 
KnHS The trial will be held Barrle; secretary, S. H. Kent, assistant 
behind closed doors Mr. Weir wants ,t clprk Hamilton; assistant secre
te ha%-e a lawyer, but the inspector does ;, . • com. ,not see why legal gentlemen should be ml£lo££n ,TnmYuoA; John Mearna. ’ ; 
Confer PchLle 5m h IVmBand m’L ma>’or. Woodstock; Chus. Celllna, ex- J
Miller ? C® Rnhlnllte Jn d nrohamv I mayor, Dundas; W, H. Cluff, city audl- f 
Miller. T. C. Robinette will probably . tor rut a wa • w t Hnbha ni ai Jcr* <represent Mr. Weir it the inspector :™^ Trrrmto W I Henrv ' 1
grants his permission. Neither the [ Kln.-’ardine^ Thos Ca'wril efty^ohef- h,
knorvn8 until the ^ I Toronto; F MackTan'K.C
the government lnSpector reports t0 ation counsel Hamilton; C. A. King.- , 
me government. ton, city clerk, London.

*

But

For Home Owners Anno comparison between the 
magnitude of the change made in the 
tariff in 1878 and the change made In 
1897. Liberals themselves complained 
that the former change was evolution
ary, while they describe the latter as 
moderate.

ACRIPPLE TAKES HIS LIFE.

Snult Ste. Marie, Mich.,
Weary of life. Fred Podivin

navy, v 
East, ai 
of Can; 
ping at 
royal f 

WHspoaal 
the prix 
of Cana 
Rkeffln;- 
lard nr 
servant!

July 22.— 
of Graven- 1875 yards Pile Carpets; $1.15, $1.25, $1(60 and $1 76 values; Friday 75te. 

1702 square yards Floor Oilcloth; Friday Bargain 17c.
2100 rolls Gilt Wall Paper; 10c values; single rolls ; Friday 4c.
286 only Platinette and Colored Pictures; 75c to $1.50 values; Fri

day 33c.
300 pairs Nottingham Curtains; $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 values- Fri

day $1.87.
410 yards English Drapery Material; 65c to $1.00 values; Friday 25c. 
450 yards English Sateen; 25c goods; Friday Bargain 15c.
10 Corner Wardrobes; solid oak; Friday Bargain $10.90.
6 Corner Wardrobes; select ash; Friday, each $9.90.
20 Extension Tables; golden oak finish; Friday $7,90. ‘

Generally speaking, they 
say that the changes made in 1897 and 
afterwards consisted In reductions and 
remhvals of duties on raw material, in
creasing the Imports from the United 
States; nnd in the British 
increasing the Imports

preference, 
from Great 

Britain. Putting aside controversial 
matters, we may all concede that the 
tariff made a considerable Increase in 
Imports, for good or evil.

■Winds 
leaning 
ion of 
with th< 
tolored, 
Bartlet. 
with a . 
I repetii 
it the c 
nesses ' 
•nd Toe 
man. 1 
trial at

Ha ppenlngH.
Acting Chief Prentice received a tele- Next Sunday’s Toronto Sunday World 

gram this afternoon, stating tint Ills will contain an interesting sketch of 
orotner, John.^ had dropped dead in the Huron Old Boys' excursion to 
\ancouver. The dead man was a Wingham. CopU - can be obtained from 
traveler. He has a wife in this city. Cooper & Co- itnd R. A. Dou$lM ot (Vti 

Inspector Howe of the Canadian Un- Wmgham on M-.ndny next, 
derwriters' Association is In the city
to-day finding fault with the civic fire --------------------- r————• a
?iTlaw-u ,He ,want« >he amount of oil ________ - f
that wholesale merchants are allowed I-------------------------- ■■■ , '
to keep in special buildings cut down
from So to o. He also wants it spec! ixr;: - —- f
fled that not more than two gallons 
ot gasoline or benzine may be stored 
ror
r-hBat iGe2Tr8^8'Soc,Pty Peid the fine of 
Charles Nasby. the English youth fined Û 
by the magistrate yesterday for run- ! % 
ning away from Farmer Smith, Gian- 1 Ü 
ford.

The Summer Carnival Committee has ! 
decided to form a home guard to wcl- ' 
come the old boys, it will cost only I 
-o cents to belong to it. Those who 
Join will have a chance to walk in the 
procession. y

son's bill. To preserve that (respect, 
you must keep the judges out of poli
tics, and you must pay them fixed sal
aries, nojp'salaries dependent on the 
favor of either government. Extra 
work and extra fees are transgressions 
of the sound rule of fixed salaries.

Huron Old Bbys and_Goderich Young 
Girls illustrated in this week’s Toronto 
Sunday World. V. For HousekeepersIT IS TO LAUGH.But that

It doubled imports or doubled exports, 
or had any considerable effect 
ports, is a contention that cannot be 
sustained-

in yesterday's editorial column of The 
Glebe were two articles. on<‘ written to 
j.iilï the Ottawa government, under the 
heading of "The Grow Ing Tim''”; th* o-tti ’r 
belittling the Conservative victory in Man! 
teba. We append an extract from each : 

The expansion in
Canadian tra/le has , ,t oils and in aocor-
been going on year f}un with a popular 
after year under the habit, of thought, re- 
Fielding tariff, until gard fhe government 
we have ceased to as in some measure 
be surprised at the entitled to credit for 
series of records.

Yes, 3"es! You know how it is yourself.

Cecil McKenzie dead.on ex-
1000 pieces of Brilliant Table Glassware; 10c to 20c goods; Friday 6c 
1200 yards Unbleached Plain. Sheeting; 16c goods; Friday 12c 
1700 yards Heavy Shirting Cotton; 12 l-2c value; bargain 7c.
3800 yards Grey Factory Cotton; value 7c; Friday 5c.
160 only Japanese Silk Drapes; values $3.00 

gain $1.93.
5000 yards 7c Towelling; clearing Friday at 4c.
2000 dozen Messina Lemons; per dozen, Friday Bargain 10c.
500 tins Herrings and Tomato Sauce; 15c tins; Friday 12 1-2c.
1000 lbs. Choice Dairy Butter; Friday Bargain 17c.
300 only 5-lb. paik Upton’s Pure Orange Marmalade; Friday 
India Ceylon Tea; worth 30c lb.; Friday, per lb. 25c.
Ammonia; 20 oz. bottle, Friday Bargain 10c.
Sachet Powder; assorted odors; a 12 1.2c package Friday for 7 1-2c 
Nail Brushes; 20c and 35c lines; Friday Bargain 15c. *

Tetanus Germ Atteeks Him After n 
Revolver Accident.PEAT FOR FUEL.

The fact that in 
years Canada has * been 
encing a marvelous growth not only 
In trade but in the development of the 
West. To attribute this to the a wi

the last six Editor World; I notice your editorial, 
"Peat for -^’uel," in this morning's edi- 

1 tion, and I agree with you in all you 
say regarding its Importance to this

one

The /'au-mers rvve 
universally protaper- Prlnceton, July 22.—News has be=n 

received in this village with great re
gret of the sad fatality which happened

experi-
The

Is Putn 
Extract, 
fully r< 
the pair 
It retur

to $5.00; Friday Bar-
Just within her grasp 

is safety — but sb* 
does not see it ; she 
is looking the wrong 
way. There’s many 
a woman struggling 
in a sea of disea* 
who is doing the 
^ same thing— ' 

looking the 
way-

to Cecil McKenzie on the 10th inst. 
whilst on a visit to his mother and 
stepfather, Mr. and Mrs. Barton, In 
Vermont. Mr. McKenzie was cleaning 
a revolver xthen it was accidentally 
discharged, the contents entering the 

Typhoid In Clams. calf of the leg. All was done that
, . Bridgeport, Conn., July 22.—Mrs. W. kindness and skill could suggest, and it

prosper- enterprise stood at the end of lost sea- H- Kidd, wife of the pasior of the First was hoped he would recover, but lock- 
ity, and we do not grumble at their s°n’ and Ihese, gentlemen should have M. E. Church: Mrs. Robert Lauder, a i jaw set in and he expired on Thursday, 
making a little political capital out of , ‘hanks, of 1 he people ot Ontario daughter of the late Dr. Joseph Pull- ; 16th inst. Deceased was a nephew of 
mak * 1 f ,or *he assistance given In helping for- ! man, and Mrs. Ritch, are seriously ill william and Fred Williamson, and the
it, as we suppose- Conservatives in ward such an important undertaking of typhoid fever as the result of eating late Captain G. F. Williamson of 
their place would do. But we prefer 08 (- ‘' production of a good fuel from uncooked clams. Princeton, and leaves besides nis

believe that the prosperity ot the a "°,'I (‘»eless material. I may 'also With twelve other women they par- ! mother, one brother and one sister, who 
to bel e 11 . sa> that The M mid should have its took of a shore dinqer at* local re- have the sympathy of their former
country rests*on a basis too solid to be share of credit for bringing before Its sort. All ate plentifully ot the clams neighbors in their sorrow. Mr. McKen- 
dhtturbed by any turn in the political readeni frr,ln time to time this lm- and tha night every one of them he- ! zje_ wbo wa8 2.1 years of age,"

. . , fortune* portant subject, as you have shown '-ante ill. Nine contracted typhoid, : very clever young man. a splendid
more interest in it than any of the but. with the exception of the three draughtsman, and was employed during 
Other papers. mentioned, the attack was not severe. the early years of his life after leav-

.Now for the correction: You say, ------------------------------ ing school by a firm of Toronto
In the St. Lawrence Market the city "The great problem is getting rid of ' TonrUt Literature. gravers. He afterwards held*

of Toronto and the butchers and other water at reasonable cos’," and that *'»*■ at Grand Trank City Ticket Office, po»jtion in the Parliament Buildings, 
or iu the Ontario government should offer northwest corner King amt 1 onge str-elft, -poronto which he résignés to „o . ,uo
purveyors at food ha\e a :mst valuable : a ]lberal rewnr(! for an i,1Venfl„n t0 for illustrated and descriptive dteiaim-e re- in 'south Africa ^a^thi Sei/!T *hr
•net, which u now abominably neglect overcome the difficulty." This has in- CrglSn‘'“ £.*£££ which he returned, and t^k it posl
ed. The approaches^ to a food market '.e™fBt wrlous d>fficu|ty in Rlvpr; Orillia, also Information as tion on the Ontario detective forepP

e., to be Clean, Inviting, appetizing. , 11 J’ ',,pea,1 fupl "P to the t„ rentes and rates for summer tours to der Detective Murray, being chiefly sta-
ought to be C.e . last summer, but Mr. Alexander Dobson Knelt Ste. Marie. Duluth, Mackinac, Mont-! tinned ot Niagara Falls. The,remains
The approaches to this market ..r, ot Beaverton has solved this question, real, Quebec, Portland. Me., Old Orchard, were interred in Vermont 

and Inconvenient, calculated to :'a be has olher Important questions in Me., White Mountains and many oriiei-
it sat the most cou-ageous , r"‘ne<'tion with the enterprise, by in- tourist resorts. " edturn away all but the most mu ageous , vent|ng ,,nd pPrf„.,lng applinnces for

purchasers. The belt line cars nnd effectively handling the raw material at 
.ome others might easily be diverted a ! small cost.
80 e 0 henefti of market nor- X ,'hnrt description of how he has
little for the benefit or pur ,,VPrcome tblg dlffln,ltv mav be n[ ln.

streets surrounding it

wszrz r: Tszziz EE—HEBs
Hft>rosperlty would vanish with that set )'"ur refer to, jnepared by Mr, Gibson, 

f1' Tof politicians, is the rankest kind of director, and Mr. Carter, secretary,, of 
, , „ ,™ , ,, . , the Bureau of Mines of Ontariopessimism. The Liberals are welcome very fair statement of how the 

t<> their share of the general

it.

is a 
peat 30c.

,n?
V O i

The Street Railway Company |8 talk
ing of laying a line from Barton street 
to the Deering Works.

Charlie Alfler, a young Italian boy 
Re,lt to the Mimico InriustriHl School 
;for two years by the magistrate for 
I Mealing a few cents' worth of laths.
I has been released.

wrong 
snatching 

dicin alme
straws when th#
life buoy, Dr.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have Pierce’s Favorite Preemp
tion is witliin her ream. 
Many a woman has te*i- 

. "I know I sbouldx 
not be alive to-day but for Dr. Pierce’. 
Favorite Prescription." This famous 
medicine establishes regularity, dries 
weakening drains, heals inflainmatioe 
and ulceration, and cures female weak
ness. » • ’ i |

Weak and sick women, especially (no* 
suffering from diseases of long standing 
are invited to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, 
free. All correspondence is held as 
strictly private and sacredly confidential. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. X-

pleasure in writing to let you kootS 
the great gcxxl I received from your ‘ Fayor*» 
Prescription ’ and your * Pleasant Pellet*.
Mrs, Nora Caddie, of Rio, Hart Co.. Ky * 
took seven or eight bottles of ‘ Favorite 
tion * and one or two vials of the ’ ^lieu- 
Think I would have been in mjr grave haw» 
not been for your medicines It has been anom 
lour months since I took th* medicine I w* •
• 11 run down, had loss of appetite, could H0^ 
sleep at night, was nervous, had backsca*| 
black spots on my limbs, and sick headache su 
the time. I have not had sick headache since a 
took your medicine.”

* Favorite Prescription ” makes weak 
women strong, sick women well. Accept 
no substitute for the medicine whicU 
works wonders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure Wf 
xinees and sick headache.

a More Complete List
was a

T. EATON C9: Th-fied :
yotthe city market.

LIMITED
190 YONCE 8T., TORONTOr cauen- The ferry at Wauprxw Island ln this 

week's Toronto Sunday World.a good glai
Yew Healing Appliance

The Dominion Exhibition
Bui 1<11 n if,
manage

ment are resolved that there shill lie 
nothing left undone thl* year to secure 
either the comfort of exhibitors or the 
convenience of the public. As work on 
the new heating appliance building has 
not been progressing as mtisfactory as 
could be wished, Mayor Urquhart at
tended a conference yesterday and a 
decision was arrived nt, authorizing 
Architect Gouinlock to take over th$ 
work at any moment and to employ nil 
the labor necessary to ensure the 
pletfon of the building by the date set 
forth in the specifications. -

un- GUARD YOUR OWN. of track should be built, or one single 
privilege granted, other than those 
ready stipulated for, unless tangible 
and adequate return Is made for the 
franchise conveyed.

Th
at*Christian Guardian: This good city 

of Toronto, ln common with all our 
Canadian cities of Importance, will 
have to look well to the safeguarding 
of its interest» from the rapacity of 
street railway corporations. That

paifilthy
• tr. City of Owen Sound,

Flneil *25 for Kissing. .J„he growing- popularity of this
-New York.July 22.—Etfcvard O'Bryan. in„ hy the ln«-eas-

a retired sea captain, and the fath-r of Î tra^ 11,1 ween Toronto,
nineteen^^hlldren, who was arrested on „r , anJ? Jordan. Yesterday
complaint of his wife for kissing young Deer Park Presbyterian Sabbath 
girls, was fined $25 or five days in jail , School went to Grimsby Park for their

annual picnic.

Havana Railway Company,
Montreal, July 22—The earnings of 

Havana Electric Railway Company for 
the week ending July 19, 1903 were 
$30.041, Spanish silver. Corresponding 
week. 1902. $22,957. Increase, $7081.

Pallor Reel g ne.
Aylmer, July 22.—Rev. A. J. Vlning 

ot the Baptist Chuch has resigned*

pro
"I take

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.
tore** to your renders. 
plPctüfMl excavator is an appliance 
whi- h, und^r the care of one man, not 
only AXcn.vates the peat, but distributee 
it in an even shower of finely divided 
particles over the prepared r-urface of 
his peat i-ed. which, in ordinal r y sum
mer weather, is dry and warm from the 
action of the sun and air upon its sur
face. Tbe finely divided parti? ies of 
peat falling on this dry!nor around, cov
ering n strip from thirty to forty yards 
in width and not more than an inch in 
thickness, gi\ % up their moisture very

The “steal1' on Avenue-road, which Mayor 
Urquhart so happily and promptly 
stopped—and w'hich. by the way, was 
not intended as a steal, but only as a 
public convenience—showed Toron tob- 
ians pretty plainly the temper and the 
impudence of folks who possess great 
and lucrative franchises, and who are 
determined to have more. A 1-ready th»se 
transportation companies in cities and 
municipalities a^*e earning money— 
money that by proper municipalization 
of these franchises might be going Into 
the public puree. Not one otherwfoot

The Dobsonchasers.
ought to bv» paved in the best posait,;»

and kept clean ot almost any
com-Dr. McTaggart'i Tobacco Remedy re. 

moves all desire for the weed In a few 
week*. A vegetable medicine, ard only 
reauîrô* touching the tongue with It 
crcp.slnnai'.y. Price $2.

Truly marvellous are the results from 
tak-ivr ills remedy for the liquor habit. 
Is » safe and inexpensive borne treat- uterf: no hypodermic Injections: no 
publicity, no loss of time from business 
at Vi a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTagffn rt, 
75 Yonge-street. Toronto. 47

yesterday. He declared he would not 
pay.manner,

expense.
With these and other attractions, we 

believe
made a popular resort- A fifie show of 
■peat, fish, vegetables, fruits and Itow- 
. — i)d alwnvs draw a lot of visitors
But the city authorities and the butrh- 

of food will

New York Eienraiitn,
The New York Central and West 

Shore offers you a choice of 16 fast 
trains from Buffalo to New York on 
cheap excursion Aug. 11, good for 15 
days. Only lines with privilege of a 
trip down Hudson River in each di
rection. Enquire of L. Drago, 69 1-2 
Yorffge-street.

WEAK AND EXHAUSTED.
'"Though weak and exhausted. I was 

often unable to eat. After taking 
Angler's Petroleum Emulsion for two 
weeks. I was able to eat and enjoy 
three hearty meals a day.and the ner
vousness left me entirely."—M- E, Nes
bitt, Toronto, Canada,

that the city market could be
Oni

tiud Ollier purveyors ed
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CAMPING
SÜPPIvIBS

Specialties at
MICHIE’S

EAST’S 
TOURIST 

TRUNK, $7
We are ft-ond of our Tourist Trool 

and they brought us a lot of tradob

(7TI
m

LbW

^ 12 waterproof canvae-covercd. Mu«$re 
top tourUt trunks, same as above cat. They 
arcHteel-bound. have bumper rollers, hart, 
wood slats, linen lined, two trays, one with 
coin pertinente for hat and boots and on* 
deep dr.tra> : two extra heavy outside 
leather straps ; size 40 inches ; for Frl* *7 
day's trade .................................. ....... . $4

Tel. M. 1178 for repair departmeet

EAST & CO.,

fe-
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WAMurraylÊ
rASXEVr.BU TRAFFIC.WA.MurrayiÊi

SUMMER SALE

We close every day 
now at 6 p.m. a: 
Saturdays at 1

(Teveiands

^ Bakino Powder

AST’S 
URIST 
JNK, $7 BECOMES NOW A I*

. Corded JAPANESE WASHING SILKS i5c Yard. SN2ÜToronîo toPeterborom
<i of our Tourist Trunks: t' 
;ht us e lot of trade. Remarkable Career of Caesar Ritz, 

Who Rose From Poverty 
to Affluence.

1200 yards lovely Washing Silks in this collection, silks that you bought freely for 
pretty Shirt Waists when the regular price was 35c yard—there is a complete ' assortment 
of pretty stripes in heavy corded effects and a full range of colorings to choose from, in
cluding soft blues, pinks, oxblood, mauve, all black and all cream, on sale Friday in |r 
the»basement at, per yard............................................................................>............................................... il J

Tickets good on the 9.15 a.m.going
train only. JULx" 20th, valid for return 
on any regular train up to and inclui-: 
ing July 27th, lUUrt.

•^Atipertui taunt 1*1” eosnieeUcu leaves To
ronto ai 1 AL p.m.. Sunday, Wertnv*day 
and Friday, for Fort William, Winnipeg 
and Nort h I‘adtic Oast points.

Rally Transcontinental service leaves To
ronto at 1.4.*. p.m., fov Port Arthur. Win
nipeg1, Calgary, Ban IT. and Pacific Coast.

Ip per Lake st- amshlps leave Oweu 
Sound on arrival of train leaving Toronto' 
at 1.30 p.m. Tuesdays, Tfhnrtdays and 
Saturdays, for Sôo and Fort William. 

Saturday Si.miner Short Trios fr<yu To- 
, ronto to many points of interest. Tickets

Sicilians, lustres, canvas cloth, \ onetians, cheviots, home- 5 grunt going Saturday or Sunday : valid tor
return until Monday next following.

Tickets and full particulars from year 
Cauadinn Pacific Agent.

a-5***;
The following very special 
values are offered for this week: The great cooking schools most have the best results. 

They use Cleveland's Baking Powder.
•'/ bave used Cleveland's Powder constantly both in scbool-room and lecture vork. I 
recommend it." Mise FANNIE M. FARMER. Principal Boston Cooking School.

Geneva, Switzerland, July ?1.—fhree 
months ago Caesar Rltz was one of 
the most progressive and enterprising 
hotel managers in Europe; to-day he !s 
the inmate of a lunatic asylum In one 
of the cantons of ,his native Switzer
land-

The career of Mr- Ritz was truly an 
amazing one. Born near Geneva about 
fifty years ago, he went, while yet a 
youth, to Monte Carlo, where he secur
ed employment as a waiter. Being 
frugal and industrious, he saved money 
steadily and having amassed a fortune, 
went to London, where he began his re-, 
markable career as a hotel man.

He first opened the Hotel Savoy and 
thisi from the start, was a success. 
Then he went to Paris, where he estab
lished the Hotel Ritz. This also was 
singularly successful, and then Ritz, 
seeing the need of a first-class English- 
speaking hotel in Rome, opened the 
Grand Hotel, which almost immediately 
became paying and popular.

Pure Linen Damask 
Table Cloths,in good 
patterns, size two by 
two and a half yards

100 Only
French SILKS at 5OC Yard

350 yards charming French Foulard Silks, chene effects, mottled 
and all-over patterns, white grounds chiefly with patterns in 
the newest shades of pi.ik, mauve, blue, grey and other at
tractive colorings, handsome silks for stylish 
regular 75c quality, Friday, Main Floor, per yard.. C ft 
............................... !............................................................... V eVU

Black DRESS GOODS at 75c Yard2.30
This is a very attractive group cf fashionable Black Dross Ma

terials, about 500 yards in the lob, including plain and fancy 
voiles, grenadines, armures, me I rose cloth, henriettas,

Each
Bell Company Gets a Move 

Extending Its Rural Lines
Pure Linen Damask 73 Only 
Table Cloths, size 
two and a half by 
three yards. . . •

summer gowns.
3.00
Each\*v»bum|,er -"'Hen,

J'Sîf •!«” ®n«with
r,h« ilia bools and on* 
two extra heavy ont.llu 

-e 40 indie, ; for Fri- J j

spuns und zibelines, a collection of regular $1.25 ma
terials, all on sale Friday, Main Floor, per yard.......... .75Women’s Black COTTON HOSE, 18c Pair A. H. NOT.MAX.

Af.sf. fieri. Pn*«v. Agent. Toronto.A gathering of odd lines and makes of Women’s Fine Black Cot
ton Hosiery, qualities that 3we sold au 30c and 35c pair,and 
including plain makes in light, medium and heavy-weights, 
drop stitch with silk finish, fancy stitch silk finish, a few 

’pairs drop stitch lisle thread hose in the group, all full fash
ioned, spliced heels and toes, stainless dye, sizes “
to 9)i inches, to clear Friday, pair...............................

A little lot of Wopien’s Ribbed White Cotton Undervests, 
no sleeves only, to clear Friday, each .........................

JAPANESE MATTINGS, 10c and 15c
Two special lots in a wide range of patterns, green, blue, red 

and brown shadings, 18c quality at 10c yard and 25c 
quality at, per yard............................................................

Linen Damask Table Nap- 
kins, size five-eighths by 

uozen five.ejghths, in good pat
terns, to match cloths.
Linen DamaskTableNap- 2.73 
kins, size three-quarters ftOZOn 
by three-quaïters: '

3.00 DOZ. Linen Huck Towels.

French ALL-WOOL DELAJNE5. 25c Yard1.75 IHifel'Inmii.'iiifgga
Seaside Resorts

The offering is-sure to bring a host of buyers to the Dress Goods 
Section to-morrow, because quality, patterns and colorings 
are of a strictly high character, as a matter of fàcfc t|ie qual
ity is the best we import to sell at 40c yard. There arc 
thirty-five designs and all the desirable colorings, including 
navy and white and black and white, dainty little patterns 
for waists, suitable designs for kimonas and dressing sacques, 
rich floral effects and Persian designs for dresses, altogether 
as tempting a collection of French delaines as one 
could wish to see, Friday Dress Goods Section, per yd.

Officials of the Concern Speak to The World Regarding Their 
Progress at Present.

repair department
800 Yonge St. 

Oop. Agnes.»’
.18 4

“The World has printed so much have connectlo-n with .an exchange
about our teiephone system that I don't ^r^the tee Æ

think ttfere is anything left for me rate The company furnish the poles
to say,” said'K- J. Dunstan, local man- and bear the expense of erecting them
agor of the Bell Telephone Company to along the ^de, while the farrner pays

b , . . for the construction of the line across
a newsgatherer yesterday. hla own land.

"But," he continued, with a hearty "The company are now constructing ft- 
laugh "the rural lines are quite out- line from Agincourt to Malvern and

aiiho 1 mnv s*v Woburn, and has just extended thatside my Jurisdiction, altho I may suy | from claremont to Altona. They
Now the Savoy Hotel ranks with any ! that the Ball Cornpahy has always been have ()tflcee, at whitevale and Brough-

Hotef mtlngr>n8tthb»llBp,i^t^t8’ ready to give a service to any portion am, In Pickering Township, and lines
xiotpi ivit/c, ort the Place Vpndome, i , . t iverncol ivfarket Milltken and
Paris, is probably the moat magnlfl- of the country when application has are now building au-
cently equipped in the French capital, been made for It, at as reasonable a ott)er „ne from Cambridge to Kirk-

Having thus established leading rate as is compatible with good ser- fle(d a party line has Keen run up to
houses in London, Paris and Rome, c i.u /u atrint vertnn in Victoria County, and in.Ritz branched out, as It were, and vice. However, Mr. Smith, district Beaverton m victoria ,oua.y an^^^
either established or became Interested superintendent, may give you some in- Kerby
in at least one hundred other hotels lormation.” m, nAW
thruout Europe. Following Mr? Dunstan s directions, ‘In Grey County, Dundalk is now
-All this stupendous work waa accom- the reporter found Mr. A. T. Smith, connected With Proton, h - rhnrmimr white Curtain Mus-
pushed in the short space of flftee,, who was quite willing, to speak on ÏÎL and construc- ^na frllM on^.ldl the rônîlln, are Ttl, „ „„ n„prlng Jnhn s Rrown &
years, a living monument of the ex- the extension of the rural lines. Mr. ed from Elora to A*mî' c ,, , 42 to 54 Inches wide, and lnelude some
traordinary enterprise and energy of Smith said that lines were being built tlon is going . on between , very attractive designs rin stripes and
perhaps one of the most remarkable all thru the farming districts of On- Forks, O springe and Bel roun t a in. figured effects three qualities formerly
men in Europe. tario. The basis on which the company the Niagara district, between Grimsby ; ,nlrl r,c 40e and 45e yard groupé

The mental and physical strain in-' built was that there should be one rfnd St. Catharines, there ar« 15.1 sub-, t0 clear Friday at, per jard 75
volved in his huge business enterprises phone for every mile of wire- That is, I scrlbers connected up, snfl In th -
told, however, upon him, and the result j if they connected two points five miles ham district there are <
is that he is now the occupant of a apart, they would want at least five ecribers. * aT>r«nr»
lunatic asylum, with little probability subscribers. The lln*® hav'e been
of ever leaving it. . “The charges to farmers and olhers Edward 'ï atîd Fvîrv^Vi- -

Mr- Ritz is a married 'man and has jn rural sections are uniform thruout, banks with Milfonl' anl .nei ry v .1
one child- the rate for a single line being $15, and ley. The Province will

for a metallic circuit $20 per yeir. covered with the \\ires, which every 
This is where the ‘phones are connected , farmer is finding to be a necessary part 

Of course, if they of his equipment.”

0.00 a.m. International Limited,** dally. 
Through Pullman <-ar to Port laud, aniv- 
Ing 0.40 a.m, Pulimnu Montreal - to Old 
Orchard. Cafe parlor car Toronto to Mont
real.

10.30 p.m., “Bn-item Flyer,” dally. Pull
man cars to Montreal, also to Kingston 
Wharf.

Return fn;*e. Toronto to Portland, Me., 
$25 50; 01<1 Orchard, $20.00; Quebec, $20.00; 
Halifax, $40.00.

TOKONTO CIVIC HOLIDAY, 
MONDAY, AVGUST 3ftl>, 1003.

.10
IXG
SUPPLIES

E’S
.25Heavy Hemstitched 3.50 

Huck Towels. . . DozBD
Turkish 
Bath Towels

Brown Linen, 25c, 30c each. 
Fancy Striped, 35c each. Bleached 
Cotton Bath Towels, 27c, 30c.

Embroidered 
Linen Tray Cloths

at 55c, 60c, 70c each.

&

.15 :
*

Women’s Stylish Tweed RAINCOATS at Six=Fifty.
«OF A MURDERER. There are not many of these coats, less than twenty in fact, so if the offering has an interest for you it would 

be well to come, say at eight o’clock or shortly after—the garments are quite exclusive, made of pretty grey 
peppery looking fine tweeds that have been put through the rain-proofing process. A few grey rainproofed coverts 
in the lot, stylish box back garments, fashionable turned cuffs, handsomely tailored apd excellent value rn
for $12.50, to clear Friday, each ............

Frilled MUSLINS. aOc

Return tbrkets will be Issued at SINGLE 
FIRST CLASS FARR to ill stations In 
Canada. Montreal and Wow. also to Buf
fo !o. It look Rook, Suspension Itrldg», Nia
gara Falls. N.Y., Port Huron,
Mich., good gohig 
all trains August 2nd and 3rd, valid for re
turn ''until August 4fh, UK>3.

For rickets and all Inform it Ion apply to 
Ticket Offi -c, nori hire* 'orn'n King 

an<i Yonge streets. (Phone Main 4R0P.)

by tkw |4nek Aronaed 
of n. Past Deed'.

H Detroit, 
o.m. train*, Aug. lit.uly 22.—The skeleton .& 

nbinson’s store has been ? 
it of Thos. Cook, who Linen Table NAPKINS, 

$1.?5 Dozen
English CAMBRICS, 8c

r murder 40 years ago.
• which Cook Was con* |

About 500 yard* 32-Inch English Printed 
Canvbrlc In this special offering, the 
quality is of a superior order and the 
pattern* are neat; prett.f effect* for child
ren's wear, regular 15c value, to 
clear Friday, per yard.................

Son*’ Famous Napkins, in medium size*. 
- absolutely pure Irish Shamrock hrahd 

linens, rich satin finish, handsome de 
signs, regularly sold at $3 dozen our 

s July linen sale - brings the price 1 7K 
down to, per dozen ........................ Ie e v

of the most cold-bloo^- i v 
- il history of the prov-, 

his wife in his own t. 
arrested on suspicion ' "|j 
proven to be guilty, 

cos of the case were of 
that they ^engaged the 
>f not only the residents 
f Ontario as well, 
i was a, public affair, 
the jail yard

SONJOHN CATTO 15-DAY ..8

EXCURSION
-TO-

NEW YORK

King Street—opposite the Post-Offic. ■S'75 nnlv Gcnnlnc "L.ihorn" EmhrnlderM In- 
dinn" rnehlon Cm w». Orlentn! effect,. In 
red,, bines nnd creens.c.lnna enirnlne 40 VTn Ml

Marlboro I^awns, plain colorings, 32 Inches 
wide, a lovely fine sheer, 'evenly woven 
fabric. In shades of blue, pink, green, 
hello, black, cream nnd white. IQ 
regular 18c value, Friday, per yard.. •lv

Two lots of Handsome Pure Linen Table 
Cloths, heavy double damask, with lus
trous satin finish, sizes 2x2Vj and 2x3 
yards, to clear Friday as follows;

$1.96 worth $3.00 
$2.60 worth «8.75

English Wool Blankets, fine quality. lovely 
soft finish, all pure wool, solid pink. Mue 
or yellow borders, regular $4.50 O 60 
value, Friday, pair...........................SeeV

-- ___ Indestructible col
orings. regular $2 vaine, to clear QQ 
Friday, each ................. »......................

WILL DO THE SQUARE.

Government Proposes to Glrve tlie 
Anchor Line Fair Return.

Ottawa, July 22.—(Special.)—To-night 
E. B. Osier called attention to a cable 
despatch from London, stating that 
Fruth attacks the Canadian government 
tor resisting the payment of compensa
tion to the Anchor Line steamer Furnes- 
ila,which rendered assistance to the-gov- 
irnment steamer Scotia. Truth says 
that the natural ohtçome of such mean
ness will be that no ships will go to the 
assistance of any Canadian government 
vessel" In distress."

Mr. Osier observed that tho Chief 
Justice, In rendering Judgment in favor 
of the Crown, on the ground that the 
King could not be sued, expressed the 
hope that notwithstanding the decision 
the government would give compensa
tion- Mr. Qsler thought it would be a 
great mistake if the government did 
not do so.

Sir William Mulnek said that the 
Canadian government had no Intention 
>f Ultimately refusing compensai ion to 
the Anchor Line Company, 
company quite understood this. The 
defence (raised by Ihe Crown was be
cause of some questions between third 
parties as to Insurance and to protect 
private Interests. But it was the in
tention of the Crown to do what was 
proper under the circumstances, quite 
irrespective of the Judgment.

S'-Good HAfinOCKS, $1.00
Th*-** sr* Solid Comfort Hnmmorki, goqj 

sizes, well-mnde. pretty colorings. 1 QQ 
In the baneuient, Friday, each...

Scotch Oxford Shirting*. 29 Inches wide, 
light and medium colorings. In n splendid 
range of patterns. 15e nnd 18c 
qualities, Friday, per yard .........

Plain Colored Soft Finish Flannelettes, 
pink nnd bine shades, 15c quali
ties, Friday, per yard .............

TOILET SETS, $1.85 to $35,00
Two hundred varying types of Toilet Ser

vice will be found displayed In our china 
department from the best English maker*, 
priées begin at $1.85 per set anr'QK QQ 
range up to.................................... .... vv

B:MR. LOY TO BE TRIED.
with a toll office.and was

immense crowd of peo- 
gruesome sight. The 
was wrenched off the

.10Committee of House Will Investi
gate Charge Made by Mr. Monk. DIITO RI AMF ON OTHERS ______
Ottawa, July ^Special.)-,n the . Evan.- S-.t for F,o«H. Out of Pro- Ou* ,

House to-day. F. D. Monk raised a |e4 From P^e mo,,., of C.nmUCycle Co. fra».. ^]fl»ned. fitte^ wlt^two trays,&00

r^L0nT^ Th Tm o®, toccrutvd ----------- :------------------------------- ------ -------- Mr. Justice Britton handedW yesterday • ^ ^ RflgR snlM leather. fashionable
George Loy, Liberal M.P. for Beau* tactics of the opposition in strongly ^ig decision In the case of Frederick 8. shape*, leather lined : 
harnois, of violating the act respect- j opposing the estimates and minor men- 1>nos ^ Wjndsar gainst Robert M. Jaf- Lot i. $3.50 each, worth 
lug the independence of members of - sures- He d ^ J tîn, 1 « » ^ bhV q Sif - frav of Galt, Senator Cox, W. Y. Sopec, E. 
member6 for jlcques’ CaTSer^Lw for ! »dent busing,’ and that several im) B. Ryckman and Senator Lyman Jones and

fhi Vren,Ar„U h»,n J tlon could be considered. He also ^he a,.tlon „r„,c out of the tiot.tlon of the
tne transaction being manage^ by R. . . . ^ hv rpncuin of the c«-un- Canada Cj*cle and Motor Compnn>,B. Johnston- Mr. Monk, after a lengthy ^".teaeval0pmenty patiiamLnL -must In which Evans and Jaffrny were 
argument, moved that the matter be trV » developman , paru engaged as promgoters. Evans was
reterred to the Committee on Privl- necessarily have I»"*» “ sir \V11- manager of the Canadian Typograph Co. 
leges and Elections. 1» the old day*. ti‘ ^111 nt Windsor, nnd also mnnitfactured blcy-

Mr. Loy read a statement to the effect frld stated that the r^^tr‘^0n Th„ des In ire* he conceived the Idea of, 
that he gave an option on the property might be Jfeeented ‘^m'lrrow. Th friimlng a combine to contro1 the biocle 
in question to R. B- Johnston about the Grand Trunk Pacific resolutions *ou‘" trade and he and Jaffrny catered into an 
end of Julv 1902 not knowlna that 1 in all probability be submitted to the agr,omPHt whereby Evans was to get trepl- 
fhe let#., „ T. f i House before the end of the week, and tal interested and Jaffrny to secure optionsthe latter intended to sell it to the ■ would take place next week. nn the various plants. Evens secured a let-
government. The transaction was com- discussion would P ___ ter (r„m the |flte Renat„r Sanford of Hum-
pleted towards the end of November of Between Hope uesp**r. ntf)0 ln wbich he «.lid that be and William
the same year by Mr. Johnston, when Dr. Sproule pictured the government Hpnrlrlc would put #1I>V**I In the project, 
the balance of the purchase money as wavering between hope andHespair jagrnT secured the options and a meeting 
was paid. The price paid, Mr. Loy de- jn this as In other matters of ptdlcy. was held at Osier & Hammond’s office in 
dared, was about equal to the market Having wasted the time of parliament Toronto nn April 11, when all interested 
value at the time. and showing a weakness in their ad- paries were present. The Judgment In the

Mr. Sutherland gnve the facts ill con- ministration unparalleled In the political ?h'Tn, "JL mnee'*a^this^meetingnection with the piwchase, as provided history of Canada, tW hhw had the ^ ^ ^ ^ f( {he lonpn,4
by the Deputy Minister of Public temerity to accuse the opposition of jud ,avlng flnd lha, the agreement 
Works- He raid he was satisfied that obstruction. between plaintiff nnd JnffrXv, dated Ee)>.
there was no collusion between the a, C. Bell of Pictou declared It was oS 18n!) and the relations created between 
member and the department. quite evident the government were de them by that agreement, came to on end

Hon. Mr. Tarte, who was Minister laying in bringing down their railway nnd were terminated on the, 11th of April, 
of Public Works during the early ne- DOncv jn order to give time for healing I860."
gotiations foV the Loy property, com- internal dissensions in the party. * Her this "need"*
pleted the ncqultal of the sitting mem- i w a osier said there would be no man and induced him to take up the scheme her. He declared that Mg. Lot* prop-; excuse’for delaying till the Iftst mo- “ÆÆ Sm mOOO
erty was the only available site. Hav- ment in bringing down the Grand hy ,h(1 UPW svnd|oa„, for his serrlces In 
ing visited the town he was convinced Trunk Pacific measure, which would m- floating the concern, and Evans alleged that 
of this fact and he instructed Mr. Dan- craafle the debt of the Country by -■> this was for securing the options which 
durand, a prominent real estate agent per cent., apart from the fresponsl- wns done while they were ln partnership, 
of Montreal, to secure an option on the ^juty u( the guarantee. Tho judge further says: "There s no
property without letting Mr. Loy know Mt jtpmri argued that the govern- evidence to.sustain the claim against the 
that the site was to be utilized by the mpnt’ had „jVen UD the Idea of referring defendants or any of them for the malicious
government. Mr. Tarte was satisfied ,he question of transportation to a rroeurlng of the breach of contract hy
*dat MrSeDannS1ranTrahŒred6ethe0b8îr commission, and since the session had notion mart te'dismi»^
f Mr Dundurand secured the ser- j)Pgun. determined to work out the anrt w1th cos„. Thirty days’ stay."

vices of L. H. Johnston, who went to trangportation problem within the can- There was a large array
Valleyfield, informed Mr. Iyiy lha a with the result that in the dying gaged on the case, which
big Montreal firm w*as anxious to erect da,.g Qf tnp session, the most important March last nnd took about ten days. Frank
a store on his property, and obtained . nf vear„ was to be railroaded Anglin, K.C.. W. M. Douglas. K.C., and
an option. thru narliamenf J- E, O’Connor (Windsor) appeared for the

"I am satisfied," said Mr. Tarte, "that ren Tavlor said the government’s Pontiff; Robert McKay for Jaffrny; S. the member for Beauhagnols 1, not ta%Tne J^a s^fousthlnglorbusl- «f-rforCox
Ks yw ifarldy L^.r e°rndeclared tirât he men, but all right for the cabinet X„r Jone8yan7tiè Masse, ^ °
knew nolhlng oT the transition untfi i mtnisters. who came to Ottawa poor To Dral„
to day The accusation involved not ! an? honest men ana t°_da> had t en -ÿhe COnfedermtlnn Life Assor-lntlou yes-
on! v the coat but the honor of a mem- ! palatial residences. There ''as ne terdny entered Milt a an Inst David Campbell,ver ofh nnSament but everyone must ! ^ruple about tempermg with the eoa- .Joseph -and Elizabeth Abraham. Emily
her or pnrnam_ t, %. , sciences of ministers. . Ivons. Barlmra F. Richelieu and James .7. ^^ ^wA.an».Aiu»be satisfied " ^ e’Jp,an‘. .,.tv Se..i Divisions Fartln. residents on Gildersleeve-a venue. MACKINAC EXCURSIONS.
by Mr. Loy. lf the sale of property * , * ., . fo>* an Injunction restraining them from Ste Marie Division—Steamers leave Colling wood 1.30 p.m., Meaford
were colorable, the cn=e would he Sir ilfrid had referred to the iron using a private drain running thru the com- / _ ^ Saul S . * Q , n e Ran It Ste Marie Mackinac and
strong, but there seemed to be no room and steel bounties and the bounties < n pany s property. ' 3.45 p.m., and Owen Sound H.45 p m., for Sault hie. A^rie, x - ,
for suspicion. lead and binder twine as matters yet W. J. Stethem & Co. 0f Montreal have intermediate ports, every Tuesday, Thursday, t riduy ana baturflay. ine . y

Mr- Monk, in reply, stated that his to be dealt with. Why, asked Mr. Tay- asked for a winding up .older against th» I Steamer docs not call at Mackinac,
information had been obtained from lor, hadn’t they been dealt with in the ! G- A. Thorp» and Mnddock Manufacturing Farrv Sound Division.—A steamer leaves Penetangulsbene dally (Sundays excepted)
very reliable sources, and he had weigh- budget? Simply because the ministers i ’ ° - ^nb-h assigned to E. R. C. rinrkson at 2.30 p.m. for Parry Sounjl and Intermediate ports. Steamer leaves Parry Sound at
cd it very, carefully before making his were divided among: themselves then, as .n.n.,v L« Efhink al”î 0 a ni- dally (Sundays excepted) for Midland and Penetnngulsbene.
motion in the House. He did not ques- they are now. Mr. Taylor concluded and $lfOO comlmr due * 16 *°h8 dUe North Shore Division.—A steamer leaves Colllngwood for Parry Smind. Point an
tlon the good faith of Mr. Loy, but the ; with the observation that what mem- s. S. Herman of W<»rthlngton hns begun BarUi Inlet flnd Frcnch R!vev nt 103u P m- ever-v ^nnday and Thursday,
latter, ho said, had no legal knowledge i bers on the other side couldn't agree an action against the Nickel Copper Co of Lake Superior Division.—Steamers leave Sarnia for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Artàur 
and might think that a transaction upon was the division of the half mil Ontario for $315. The plaintiff Is caretaker n°d Fort William every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 3 p.m. Steamers leaving
which was in n legal sense a .violation lion rake off that was coming out of of the mlnep of the company. Sarnia Mondays and Fridays go to Duluth.
of the act was perfectly innocent- Mr. this three hundred million dollar rail* "" Windsor Division.—Steamer MAJESTIC leaves Windsor every Tuesday. 11 p.m.;
Mohk refused to withdraw his motion, way deal. P0f)| FOR RM I FTQ Sarnia Wednesday, 3 p.m.. for Sault Ste. Marie, Tort Arthur nnd Fort will m.
This display of determination caused e. F Clarke protested that the oppo- " r n DILLCI0, ^ At Port Arthur direct connection made with Canadian Northern Fast Train for
the Premier to recede from his po.-i- pition would be recreant to tpeir duty j steel Work* of t nited Winnipeg and all points west.

had they allowed the estimates to slide , R » e At Fort William direct connection made with Canadian Pacific Railway,
thru before this most important meas - : * r 10 ,<‘H'l"ie Pricee- For passenger and freight rates, folders nnd furthes Informal Ion apply to Northern
ur«= was brought down. The charge of vorv Vv. *. Navigation Company, Col ling wood, Ont., or Saruia, Ont., or 8 King street East, Toronto,
unduly prolonging the session did not 1 0rk* July ~Z The formation of
lie ag%rinst the opposition, he said, for | a *>iilet pool will be announced by The 
Mr. Blair admitted in his letter that his j Iron Age to-morrow. The Iron Age 
resignation would lengthen the session, 
and here was the government wishing 

Turn It to the Wall. to propose to parliament after all this
Windsor Ont July 22.—Edward delay a railway scheme involving an country, including the United States

Noyes, who was' Implicated with the °f'ay seventy or eighty millions Steel Corporation, Jones & Laughlin 
. ’ . .. . .. , without a single survey having been Steel Company, Wheeling Iron and

three Biddle brothers in the famous made. j Steel Company, Cambria Steel Com-
Rothschild forgeries of twenty years------------------------------ ! pany, Lackawanna Steel Company end
ago in Loudon. Is in Windsor selling Another California Excursion. j the Pennsylvania & Maryland Corn- 
books containing his own account of, 0n juiy 31 to Aug. 13, Inclusive, the pn nies, have formed a billot pool, which 
how the names of the Rothschilds j Wabash will sell round trip tickets to is to be handled in a manner very simi- 
were forged to cheques amounting to jgan Francisco or Los Angeles, Cal., lar to the Steel Rail Association. While 
$5^.000,000. The quartet succeeded 1° l^t the lowest rate ever made from Can- the base price Is $27 for billets at 
cashing $360,000 worth of the cheques i Tickets Rood to return until Oct- the mill for Bessemer standard sizes,
before they were captured and sentenc 35, 100M All tickets should read via the usual practice will be to make tim
ed to life imprisonment. The sentence j pe’trolt and over the great Wabash line, form delivered prices. For carbons, 

commuted to about eighteen years, short and true route to Pacific 0.20 nnd 0.60, there is an advance of
Noyes is an old man now, , 0ast points. This will be the last, best $1 per ton. while billets above 0 00

and cheapest excursion to California ; carbon carry an extra of $2 per ton.
this season. Do not miss it.

DISMISSED WITH COSTS. Round Trip Ticket» on saleWell-made TRUNKS, $12 00
Boys’ BLOUSE SUITS, 75c
as only Boys' Blouse Suits, white pique 

nnd 'white dark, sailor eollars, neatly 
trimmed, broken sizes, for ages 4 tn_ 8 
years, $1.50 nnd $2 vaines, Fri
day .........................  ...............................

Beys' Imported Navy Flannel Blazer Conta, 
finished with white, skv or gold eorrl 
sizes 27 to 32 chest measures, 1 QK 
special each .........................................'•

TUESDAY, AUGUST llth.............91I
tood aghast, and in a 

and ran. A number 1
* witnessed the cxecu- 
phic story to-day. They ■
**63, but the impression ,■

yet clear >o their «&

Susp. Bridge, »Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo at rate offrom

.75
$10.25 New YorUentral $10.25 
$9.00 WeetyShore $9-00

5.00
7.00Lot 2, $5 each, worth ..

:tood that Cook’s body | 
i from the wagon in 
be conveyed to Ianer- 
onveyance just outside 

•in charge proceed-ri un 
sere -the coffin waa' de* y 
rave, the friends pres- ^ 

t ware that the corpse

. .7-, ,

sutotossim-
Ii. DRAGO, Canadian Pa*»’r. Ag’t,

OP) Yonge Street, Toronto.

Offerings of WOMEN'S FOOTWEARChildren’s NEW YORK DRESSES
OXFORD TIBS. $1.86 

BOOTS, $1.85 and *2.60
Two intensely interesting offerings of Women’s Fine Ameri

can-made Footwear. Sohie of tHe boot* are Oxford ties that 
were priced in the regular way $2 50 to $4 pair are to go at 
$1.85, nnd boots which were sold at $4 go on a table at $2.60
pnir, Here-nre the particulars:- CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
248 pairs Women's Oxford Tie Shoes and Lace Boots,a mlscellan- _ - nrr.ucii'p tCDUiffC

ecus (fathering of very fine American goods, including some Al LAN I lu o I tflMonr oCnflut
^im|>le pairs. There is a wide range of new and desirable 80 YONOE STREET,
styles in ti'e gathering und a full range of sizes, I Q C ’ Proposed Summer Sailings
$2.50 to 14.00 values, Friday, pair ............. I 0 U ■" Montreal to Liverpool. ^

.July Moth 
Aug. 13th 
.All*: 20th 
Aug. 27th 
. Sept. 3rd 
Sept. 17 th

86c. worth 76c 2nd $100 
60c, worth $1.00 and $1.26

Here's news of an attractive sort to mothers who have play 
dresses to buy for little tots and grown-up girls— we soy play 
dresses, but don't mean to suggest unfitness for best wear. The 
dresses are New York garments, perfect fitting and stylisk look
ing. Details :—
120 smart Little Mother Hubbard Dresses for children 2, 3 and 

4 yeàrs of age, made of Americin cambrics in neat, small de
signs, blues, pinks chiefly, yoke of white lost s-.ripe mu-lin, 
large fancy collar lace trimmed, 75c and (1 linee, Off 
Friday, whitewenr room, each................. .. ...............00

Nearly 200 dresses for girls 8 to 14 years of age, made of Ameri- 
prints and combrics, blncj, pinks and ox-blood, pretty 

fancy stripes and neat little patterns, mude with deep fancy 
collar and lace trimmed, muslin yokes, $1 and $1.25 C fi 
values, Friday, each...................................................................0U

cd-7Telephone Main 4361.ed.

ONISTS SORRY.
and the

nnitoba Pat Faith I» 
on At Party.

!v 22.—G. Helem, w'ho 
raine, Man., is visiting 
er an absence from till# 
r fourteen years. Mr. 
most optimistically, of 

towns and cities ure 
rapidly, he says; and 
taken on a progressive 

be shukçn off. 
ys the temperance peo- 
ern province are deing 
ing at present. They 
ousting of the Green- 
t. which was friendly 
••lying upon the prom- 
iendly party to ^iv®

The temperance peo- 
îemselv-es further than j 
the results of a strong , 4

J ♦

A handsome lot of Women’s finest patent kid Lane Bov*>ts for' 
dress and street wear, light soles, French military and 
caved heels, a collection of this season’s newest and dfevs 
iest styles, Rochester, N. Y., makes, all sizes and O Ô 0 
widths, regular $4.00 value, Friday, pair................ A,0U

Lake Brie ••• •
Lnke Manitoba 
Lake Ohamplaln 
Mount Temple .
I>ike Erie ....
Lake Manitoba 
J.nke Champlain

Mont real to ....
«M.,inw ......................................... J'lly 24th
rM«(atcngl(. ........................................ A'ng. <tu
‘t'nrr.v second cabin, passenger, onlv. 
These earner, have excellent necommo- 

dntl'a. F"V fall particulars, apply to H. 
j Sharp, West. I’n*i. Agent, O P.II. At
tain’' Steamship Lines, SO YengcitreeL 
Tfir.ii lb-

con -

County Orfnge Lodge.
The quarterly meeting of the Loyal 

Orange County Lodge of Toronto v as 
held ln Victoria Hall last night. Fred- 
•rick Dane, the Deputy County Master, 
presided ln the absence of the County 
Muster, John H. Pritchard, who Is con
valescing from his late illness in Mu«- 
itoka. Reports from the Twelfth of 
July Committees show this years dem
onstration to have been one of the 
most successful ever held, both ln point 
of attendance and from 
standpoint, 
angemeu
picnic for Saturday, Aug. 15, to Island 
Park, when It Is expected upwards of 
2000 Orangemen, with their 'vives and 
children, will foregather. This event is 
for the purpose of getting thff members 
acquainted- A program of frames will 
be provided for the children, and a 
number of prominent Orangemen will 
address the gathering.

i Bristol:

White Irish Linen Handdrawn COLLARS 25 Cents.
These Collars come in the daintiest of patterns—beautifully drawn and hemstitched by hand, there are 

straight band effects, bands with single tabs and bands with double tabs—pointed or square, possibly thirty pstt 
terns in a collection of fifty designs. One time you paid fifty cents for these collars and were glad to 
get them, on tale to-morrow, each ............. ........................................................................................................................................ .25a financial 

The Eastern District Or- 
announce a monster basket

QUtBIT- STFAMSHIP CO., limited. 
RlVCfc AND GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE. 

Summer Omises ln Oool Latitudes.
'l l,, „«.|| nnd favorably known S S Cam- 

17(10 ton lighted by oleotrlolty, and 
comforts, sails from Mont-

18 St.East/1 IAIborneSt. lOrOIllO,WA.Murray&Co.htbitionists of Ontario 
:n the unfortunate and 

pursued by their
Limited

real US follows: .Mondays 2 p m., 1st, IStfc 
sad 20th Juno, 181 h and 27th July, Kith and 
24th August, ami fth and 21st September.
for pictou x - , .aihng »' Quebee. Fitter
Point, tlaspo, flrniift Rive*, ollP'mtpstde, 
I’ E.i , und Chanottetown, P.E.I. The 
finest trip of tbo season for bealtn and 
comfort.

For full pnrtlculnr* apply to A. F. Web
ster, cor. King nn<l Youge-Ntreete; Stanley 
Brent, 8 King street east! Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec.

ntoba?”
of counsel en- 
was tried in WATER TRIPSic-ipnl AsdocIntloB.

îeeting of the Ontario 
dation will be held at 
Guelph, on August 12 
Mowing are the Execu*
R. P. .Slater, ex-mayor, 
r at vice president, .Toha | 

second

A Dhtingul«hpd VlNltor.
A distinguished visitor In Toronto Is 

His Majesty’s
Sirs. MELBOURNE and CUBA

Admlra.1 Gronfoll r>f 
navv, who Is returning from tho Fir 
East, and will make an extended tour 
of Canada- With his suite ho is stop 
ping at the King Edward, who - the 
royal suite has been placed at. his 
disposal. Admiral Grenfell travels in 
the private car Ottawa during his tour 
of Canada. He is accompanied hy Mrs. 
Skefflneton Smyth and maid, C. F. Pol 
lard ill"! A. Cochran, and a retinue of 
•ervants.

I V^XX OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.
HEAD OFFICE, COLLINQWOOD, ONT.

Owners and operators of the Northwest Transportation Company. 
Head Office, Surnia, Ont.

Montreal (single! $7.60 return $14.00 
Intermediate port* at proportionately 

low rates. Boat rcm-iiriM three 
' days in Mom real. .

Cleveland, $7.60- Return $14.00 
Toledo )
Windsor t$8.e0-Return $16.00 
Detroit )

All tickets Include meals and berths 
both ways.

Booklets. Folders. Tickets and Berths 
at Company’s Offices.

; vor." Guelph ;
LŸ. A. B^'yes, mayor,

S. H. Kent, assistant 
lilton; assistant secre- 
1 lall. assessment com- r-M 
:ilton; John 

k; G has. Collins, ex- 31
XV. H. Fluff, city audl- ,'

T. Hubbard, aiJtr- |
W. .1. Henry, mayci1, ‘ j

..«. Caswell, city solid- 
Mackelcan K.C. corpof* 1 
amilton; C. A. King#- , 
-ondon.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,a
Mearns, . a Occidental and Oriental Steamalflp Oa 

and Toyo Klaen Kaleha Co. 
HAWAII. JAPAN, fcHINA, PHILIPPIN» 

ISLANDS, 8TRA1/T 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Kan Francisco Weekly Sellings 

Throughout tbs Year.

# HKTTLKMKNT8,

V. W. GREENE,< <1111111Hted for Trial.
Winds-r. July 22.—The preliminary 

tearing In the rase of Oliver iRichard- 
K>n of Colchester Township, charged 
.xith the murder of Edmund Matthewsj 
jolored, was held before 
Rartlet.
sdth a curious throng, who listened »to 
I repetition of the testimony introduced 
it the coroner's inquest. The only wit
nesses examined were 
ind Joe Matthews, son 
man.
irial at the High Court in Sandwich in 
September.

.. July 1ft 
...July 23 
..July 31

• An*. 1* 
. Autf. 30 
.. .Sent. 3 

.... Sept. 11

SS. Chjna .................
S.k Doric. . .... . . 
KS. Nippon Maru.. 
S*. Sul.ml*...............
FM. Coptic ...............
*S. America Mura
SS. Korea............... ....
§». Gaelic ...............

60 YONGE ST.
Phone Mflln 270 246

Toronto Sunday World 
ii.t cresting sketch of 

excursion to 
■-.-in be old /I inert from 
nd R. A. Douglas or 
jnday next. .

Steamer “ CAMPAM ’’Magistrate 
The courtroom was crowded

Boys'

f To SUMMBRSIDB, CHARLOTTE 
TOWN. PICTOU. HALIFAX and 
EASTERN TOURS.

Full Information and reservations at 
AGENCY OF QUEBEC SS. CO

STANLEY BRENT, PhoneMa?neJ7®a,t’
246

For rates of passage and all parMeniaris, 
apply II. II. MF3IAILLB,

Canndlai Passenger Agent. Toronto.
Dr. McKenzie 

of the dead
Richardson was committed for

tlon.
“Of course.” he said, “if the honor

able gentleman takes the grave respon
sibility of pressing this charge 
have to go to thp committee.”

M*r. Monk’s motion was then declared 
carried.

it will AMERICAN LINE.
LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., limited.

STR- ARGYLE
NEW YORK Mol 1 HAMPTON LONDON.

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
New York........Aug..*. St. Louis.......... Aug. 19
Philadelphia.. Aug. 12 New York ...Aug. 28

$14The Mont f erfnln Corn Care
Is Putnam's Painless Corn and Wart 
Extractor which has been used success
fully for thirty years. It takes out 
the pain, cures the Corn, and prevents 
It returning.

say:
“The principal steel Works of the and

Single $7.60, including meals and berth.
Just within her gnsp

is safety-but she
E does not see it ;
1 is looking the wrong 
, ...... There’s mat*.
i a woman struggling 
t in a sea of d>sea* 
i who is doing toe 
PL same tbing-- 

looking the

w TICKET OFFICE 
L 2 KING ST. 

EAST

: Everv Tuesday nnd Friday at 5 p.m. for 
Whitby. Oshava, Bowman ville and 
Newcastle.

Every Thursday at 5 p m. for Port Hope, 
Cohomg and Colborne.

y Afternoon Excursions nt 2 o’clock 
for Whitby, Oshava and Bowmanvllle, 
50c return fare.

ROf’HF.STER. every Saturday night at 11 
p.m., $2 return fare; home early Mon- 
day morning. /

B. It. HEPBURN. General Agent. GeddM*
Wharf. Phone Main 1075.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT L'Nt-:,1-” YEW Yn»V LOV 1)0*4
Minnetonka Jy 25.6am M’nnchaha Au 8,5.30am 
M'ncapTiH Aug 1,11.30am Mesabii Aug. 15, 9am 

Only flrut-c ass passengers carried.
Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m

c 5SaturdaPer Favorite Steamers .r V RsQ STAR LINE.
Sailing Saturday 

Vaderland....... July 25 Ze

PERSIA and OCEAN TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE. ni« - •
am.s at

iclarifl ..
Kroonland..........Aug. I Finland .

io'

Eye
Strain

Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 
and Yonge ; ROBINSON dc HEATH. 11 Me
linda ; R. M. MELVILLE. Adelaide St. ; 

EATHERSTUX. 10 King West, and V.
§sSteamers leave Toronto 4 p.m. daily, ex- 

<£pt Sundays, for Rochester. ^000 Islands. 
Rapids to Montreal.

•Aug 8 
-Aug 15N.

Ww WHITE STAR LINE.
medicinal

*0 straws when th* 
0* life buoy, Dr. 
rce’s Favorite Frescrtp- 
; is within her reach. 
Il V a woman bas tes 

1 • "I know I should 
hut for Dr. F'ercef 

;<ion.” This
lsheS ^inflammation.

female weak-
those

GKEKX’K, 60 VonaeSt.
GKO. SUMMKRVH.LK.

Manager, Gctides’ Wharf Nit W YORK QLIÎHNSTOW.N—LIVERPOOL 
rallie... Julyîl. 5 p.m. Armenian. Aug.4. 6 a m 
One .nic .ruly a>.;«iinn Teutonic, Aug. 5. noon 

.July SI, li a.m Arabic.. Aug. 7, 5 p.m. 
CHARLES A PIPON. Piiitengor Agent for 

Ontario. Canada, 41 King Sr. East, Toron t»

Saturday to Monday Excursions.45 Sirs. Garden City 
and Lakeside

To Ohàrlotte, VX)0 Inland* nnd Prcicott 
every Saturday, returning Monday morning.however.

and the oulÿ survivor of the four con
spirators.

CymricMANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED* Sheet bar nnd tin plate bar tonnage 
For full particulars «apply to nnv ; are quoted $1 above billets and blooms.”

railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, | ---------—------------------
Ottawa, July 22.-A delegation of ! district passenger agent, rtorthea>t 

French-f*anndinn members waited on i corner King and i onge-stiects, To.
Mr. Sift on to-day and asked that fur- ronto. _______ ____________ _
then efforts he extended to get Immi 1 *
«ration from France, and also to direct j Six Were Drowned.
French-Canadians who «may contem- j Eastibourne. Eng., July —The
plate coin g to the States t^ turn their steamer Biddleham Castle. Capt. Lloyi. 
attention to the Canadian Northwest. Antwerp for Galveston- Tex., ran down 
Mr. Sifton said that he would look into , the Swedish brigantine Svithiod early

to-day. thirteen miles southeast of Own
ers’ Lightship. Six of the Svithiod's 
crew were drowned and three landed 
here.

STR. “NIAGARA."
Oakville and Lome Park.

Direct sailings to Manchester from Mont
real:
Manchester Importer ..
Manchester Corporation 
•Manchester Trader ...

•Cold storage.
Accommodation for limited number of 

cabin passengers. 246
For rates of freight, etc., apply to 

R. DAWSON HARLIXG,
28 Welllngton-st. East, Toronto.

The strained condition of 
your eyesight may be 
caused by incorrect eye
glass lenses.

Our optician can rectify 
them quickly and at a , 
very small cost.

.. .Jury 24 

.. .July 31 
. .Aug. 6

Keep Fr ench-CninLiilan*.

DOMINION LINEGna"dvd by 90 Meni
Meeteetse, Wyo.. July 22.—Sheriff 

Jafries Fenton, with his prisoner. Jim 
McCloud, guarded by a posse of ninety 
men. arrived at Basin, the county 
seat of Big Horn County, last night.

Commencing July 20. loaves Yr.ngo stroet 
wharf 9.15 a.m. and 2.15 p.m.: returning, 
leaves Oakville 7 p.m.; Larne Park 1.30.
^ Mondays and Fridays, leaves Oakville 7

Special rates to excursion nnd picnic par
ties. Office Yonge atreet Wharf.

Tel. Main 3356.

DAILY (except Sunday)
At 8 a m., 11 a.m., 2 p m., 5 p.m-, 
making connections with the elec
tric railway for St Catharines, Ni
agara Fails and Buffalo.

8
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

..July llth 

..July 18t.h 
July 26th

heals 
nd cures Southwood.

S S. Canada.
Kensington.

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
Common wealth
New ISngland .
S S. Mayflower.

A. F. WEBSTER.
2„

, especially
peases of long standing, 
suit Dr. Pierce, by \ette’ 
spondence is held . ,
I'l sacredly confidential.
’. Pierce, Buffalo, N- *•

writing to lrt y.°pavorUe
-ived from 

..ur 1 Pleasant Pellets- 
f Rio. Hart Co..l ,̂o1”iâî,Fof,othéejgii :

I
' 'f>ok the medicine^ . p0j ,

fehaS 1

women
F. H. BAKER, Agent.

'f-EVERY WOMAiN July 2nd 
July 9th 
July 16th

The few minutes spent in 
consulting him will be re
paid a hundredfold by im
proved vision.

Our Opt irai Department 
is endorsed by rheleading 

mbers of the medical 
profession.

'terns.™ u»E aShSi PIthe matter. is interested and should 
know about the won
derful “W H I R L P00 L 
SPR A Y.” The new 4 
vaginal Syringe In- S 
jfetion and suction. Ë4 
Best. safest, most con- |

New York. Julv 22.—Edmund D. ’In- yeulert. It cleanses 
nosy, vice-president of the Catholic ah5]e for cleansing “* 

atr,,.s were not sufficient to compen- BpnPvolent Legion, sent out to-day an "„d removhigal] > 
sate them for their expenses, nnd he. addrpss ,p the members of the legion 
in certain cases’, allowed amounts to thruout the United States and Canada 
meet these expenses. calling them to.take appropriate-actim

on the death of the Pope.

and Jordan ,Met K\penaes Anyway.
New Palace Steamer.Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto&.AdelaideOO R NOOX.

Ù7Ottawa. July 22.—Mr- Hnrley, ex- 
M.P. for East Hastings, Census Cr»m- 
missloner, was examined nt the Pub
lic Accounts Commi.tte» jtoday. 
snid that thp allowances for enum^r- j

CHICORA-CHIPPEWA-CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY

CITY OF OWEN SOUND :King an
Catholic Benevolent Legl-on.

He Dally (except Sunday)
Leaves Yonge Street W'hnrf (cast side! 8 a m, 

Saturday 2 p.m. Roim n home 8.30 p.m. 
65c Return Same Day 66c 
Sl.OO—Seaeon Return" $1.00'
$6.00 Book Tickets $5.00 
60c -Saturday Afternoon- 60c

$2.00 ROCHESTER r£[?rn $2.00
Saturday Night. 11 o Clock.

Home early Monday morning.
Special arrangements for Picnic Parries and 

Excursions. Above rales include use of the most 
beautiful pleasure ground* in C anada Further 
particulars pfcooe Main 2930. 80 Yongo street.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD’Next Sunday’s Toronto Sunday World 
will contain an interesting sketch of 

Boys’ excurs;ou to

lExcept Sunday)
secretions 
from the re
motest parts

Steamers leave YoDge-street Wharf (cast 
side), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. 
nnd 4.45 p ro., for NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
and QUEENSTON.

Ct nnecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River R. II., Michigan « entrai R 
R., International Ry. (Can. Dlv.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

BOOK TICKETS new on sale only at Gen
eral Office, 54 King St. E.

W All correspondence 
' strictly confidential.

Svringe is mailed to 
you in plain sealed wrapper 
upon receipt of Two Dollars, 

f Enclose stamp for sealed Booklet. 
\ Write at once.
* French. F.ngbsh and American 

Rubber specialties of all kinds. 
Sanitary Rubber Co..

f s. S. CO.
------- NEW YORK TO------

Cherbourg. Plymouth, London 
and Bremen.

A. F. WEBSTER,
Agent, N- E Corner King and Yonge St.

the Huron Old 
Wingham. Copies cam be obtained from 
Coope-r & Co- and R. A. Doug.ss of 
Wingham on Monday next.Ryrie Bros., Toronto Boy Honored.

Friends of J. W. Flatten will be 
pleased to learn of his appointment as j 
assistant’to the president of the Lehigh 
Valley Railroad. Mr. Flatten eftm1 orig
inally from Uxbridge, and was ln To 
•ronto recently at the Home Come* s' 
Festival

Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
rust, dirt of tarnish — but won’t wash 
clothes.

The ferry at Waupocs Island lu this 
week's Toronto Sunday World.

Cor Yonge and' Adelaide 
Streets. 

TORONTO: the medicine «bien

I -46Sir Vlchird Better.
Kingston. July 22.—Sir Richard Cart

wright. suffering from a cold, is re
ported to-day to be somewhat better- 
He is able to be about.

/

132 Victoria Street, Toronto, Canada
S4ff-

or weak women, 
easaut Pellet» 
eadache.

cure die* 8. W. FOLGEB, Manager.
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Bronchitis
6 THURSDAY MORNINH , ' .

E

Good Healthy Action CA
He hho Knows, and Knows that he 
Knows, will take Advantage of these 
Cheap Rates and Go to Washington

is easy to have by taking this 
famous old remedy—To look 
well and keep well, use

FOR WARD NO. IRE All serious lung troubles 
begin with a tickling in the 
thrpat. You can stop this at 
first in a single night with 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
Use it also for hard colds, 
and for coughs of all kinds.

7 7

Æ

Commissiener’s Report Shows Large 
Increases in All Classi

fications.

Doctor Declares Men Might Be Put in 
Class of Delirium Tremens 

Patients.
Beecham’s

Pills.
More than half the battle in YDo you know that Washington Is the most richly endowed State In the 

• Union? All wealth comes from the earth and sea. Note what Washington 

has :
Her fish industry leads and furnishes the greater share of the salmon 

used the world over. An Opportunity for. the Cannery man.
Her lumber Industry is shown by the largest sawmills in the world, backed 

by a product that is practically Inexhaustible. Lumber is a necessity and le 
fast becoming exhausted in the Eastern States. The Last Chance for the Lum. 

barman.

cleaning greasy dishes is in the 
If it’s Sunlight Soap------------- . soap you use.

New York, July 22.—Crazed by the best,
fumes of fusel oil, which penetrated 
the hold of the steamer Toronto of the 1

OPPORTUNITIEShandedCommissioner Fleming has 
out the Anal assessment returns for 
Ward 3. The figures all told show an 
Increase over last year of many thou
sands of dollars. The total assessment 
of the ward Is $61.920,374. an Increase 
over 1003 of $402,014. Improvemnt | 

values increased from $22,100,090 to I 
$22,732,130. Real property figures are j meeting yesterday- 

also augmented by $800,011, the total , Spadlna-avenue wants a 
for this year being $51,430,457.^ _ Per
sonal property 
321 to $ i,106,833.
shrunk from $4,057,787 to $3.323.08-1. 

such Population Increased from 30,421 to 40,- 
088, or 1307.

In Division No. 1 land values grew 
to the extent of $181,940.

This Increase Is due to the assessment 
of properties which were exempted last 
year, such as the Cyclorama, the out 
court house, St. Lawrence Market, and 
to additional assessments on the prop
erties of the Bell and Electric Llgnt 
Companies.

Buildings in Division 1 increased 
$7588.

This amount does not represent the ac
tual Increase of the buildings- as com
pared with last assessment, for the rea
eon that by an amendment to the As
sessment Act the real property of such 
companies as the Consumers' Gas Com
pany, Toronto Railway and Bell Tele
phone, which by a previous amendment 
to the act were required to be assessed 
In the ward In which the head offices 

Ottawa, July 22.—All last night John of these companies were situated, is 
Devlin and Alf. Jones, two tramps, sat now assessable where the real property

actually is. So that such property to 
the value of $241,100' is not taken in 
this ward this year, but will be as
sessed in Wards Nos. 5 and 0. .Thu 
result of this change will cause an ap
parent decrease in the figures of Ward 
No. 3 to that extent, while as a matter 
of faet the increase in the value of 
buildings totals $259,620.

The increased personal assessment of 
the Eaton Company to the extent of 
$1*7 558, and of other concerns,^ ac
counts fo 
in this division.

The decrease in income assessment is 
explained by Mr. Fleming as follows:
“Income, decrease, $734,703. This large 
decrease is a partial result of the 
change in the Assessment Act, which 
increased the exemption of incomes 
from $700 to $1000. The improving 
conditions In mercantile and financial 
concerns has helped materially In re
ducing the loss on Income assessments.
The salaries of those connected with 
these concerns, and the Incomes of the 
companies whose head offices are situ
ated In this municipality show an in
crease over last year of #144,406. It 
was estimated last year that the loss 
In Income assessment} by the Increased 
exemption from $700 to $1000 would en
tail a loss of $1.000,000. The result on 
the completion of the city assessment 
will show this assessment to be a very 
close one.”

J. C. AVER CO, Lawill. fjSB
Sold Everywhere. In boxes, 85 cento.

for the
$ REFUSE T6 SIGN UNION CLAUSE$4000 FOR SANITARIUM. hov/e builder 

LUMBERMAN 
FRUIT GROWER 

CANNERYMAN 
' FARMER 

MINER 
INVESTOR 

MANUFACTURER 
IMPORTER 

MERCHANT

SrWilson Line from Hull, half a dozen 
sailors and longshoremen, who were un
loading her cargo, fought each other 
and their would be rescuers, the police 
and ambulance surgeons, and tiled to 
jump overboard
River, last night. t {tendance
struggle, six men were taken to a ^aT $413*1 had been ordered

hospital in ambulances. Twenty men t0 be pald the Gravenhurst Sanl- 
wo-king in the hold when two tarium, under the provisions of fhj 

8 . k general statute authorizing such
of fusel oil being hoisted to t.ie ®rantg

main deck fell and burst. Soou the yhe courses of study which will be 
fumes began to afteet the sailors and recommended for the Macdonald In- 
, k th„v -n hurried to stitute at the Guelph. Agricultural*Col-longshoremen, and > loge has been prepared by the Mtnis-

Cant Whitten called for volunteers ter of Agriculture, and will be present-
Capt. » m“*n ? hnld and take up ed after the authorities at Guelph have 

o go dowm into the hold and take up , ^ ^ coneMer them The courses

Miner Thomas Fas William Lex. John j Include the various* subjects which Mr. 
Medom WUham Hakes and Thomas Macdonald desired should be taught. 

Patterson.
Miller and Ray soon toppled over.

They were brought up on deck and 
appeared to révise, but a fighting spirit 
seemed to seize Miller and he had to 
be tied, while Ray wanted to Jump 
overboard. Dr. McDonald said the 
men had been so affected by the fumes 
that they might as well be classed as 
victims of delirlupi tremens. The 
others sang, danced, laughed, cried and 
fought, together making such a racket 
that a great crowd began to gather.
The police had to disperse it.

CRAZY. BUT A FINANCIER.
Do Contractors on Hew Isolation 

Hospital—Controllers Meet.
Will Subscribe This Washington will become the greatest fruit-producing -State. While this 

Industry is new yet the fruit ci Washington is celebrated. Carloads of Wash
ington apples are sold annually In New York City and find a ready market In 
many eastern States An Opening for the Fruit Grower.

The peculiarly favorable climate of Washington, and its wide range, due 
to differences of altitude and rainfall, adapt the State to almost .-very class 
of crops raised outside of the tropics. Washington’s average wheat, barley 
and oat yield per acre, for ten years, far exceeds the ten-year average of 
United States. A Rich Harvest Awaits the Farmer and Home Builder.

The mountains of Washington are .filled with minerals—gold, silver, cop- 
per, lead, iron and coal are awaiting the producing power of capital and labor. 
Rich Prospects for the Miner and Investor.

Seattle Is the natural gateway to the Orient and Alaska. The shipping 
of Puget Sound compares favorably witih the largest Atlantic seaports.
A Golden Future for the Merchant, Manufacturer, Importer and Capitalist 

For those who may wish to Investigate or take advantage of an opportun
ity to participate In the great development that will mark the next decade In 
this State, a special first-class round-trip rate of $50.00 from Chicago and 
$45.00 from St. Paul and Minneapolis has been authorized. Dates of sale, 
Aug. 1st to 14th. Inclusive. Final return limit, Oct. 15th. ' Liberal stop-overs 
and diverse routes returning will be granted, and those desiring to return , 
through California may do so by paying $13.00 additional.

NewGovernment
Sniu for MiiNkok* Home.Buffalo Ban Who Dabbled In Keel 

Emtnte Was Overworked.

Buffalo, July 22.—Mrs. Frank V. La 
Bountle, wife of the confidential clerk 
and bookkeeper for the law firm of 
Wilson & Smith, who, It is alleged, 
used hundreds of thousands of dollars 
of his employers' money to carry on 
his extensive real estate deals, made 
a statement to-day in behalf of her 
husband. The figures now are approach
ing the half million mark, and the In
vestigation is not nearly finished. "My 
husband returned $80,000 before his 
employers knew anything about his 
wrongdoing," said Mrs- La Bountle. 
'“Since the beginning of the Investiga
tion he has turned over to the firm 
of Wilson & Smith property aggregat
ing in value not less than $400.000- 
When all is over Wilson & Smith will 
he able to realize a profit of at least 
6100,000 from the operations of a man 
who was insane on the subject of real 
estate speculations, and whose mental 
derangement was due entirely to being 
overworked- If Frank Is arrested, as 
is hifited, we feel that the revelation of 
the true facts in the case will be^ a 
good and sufficient defence for him.

Hi;
The controllers held an unimportant 

Dr. Da wson cf 
bltholithlc 

pavement on the west side of the street

A council was held yesterday after
in the Premier s office, with Hon. 

hour's ! Messrs. Stratton, Gibson and Harcourt 
It was afterwards an-

T
at Pier 50, Nhrth noon

After lan
Increased trom $6,860,- 

1 axable income DOMEbetween College and the crescent. He 
had a petition signed by all but one 
of the owners, and he will have to 
have a fully signed petition before any 
change in the pavement can be made. 
The Mayor and Controller Burna 
thought this a good place to give the 
new pavement material a trial.

Object to Lnlon Clause.
McIntyre & McGregor have refused to 

sign the contract tor structural iron 
work on the new Isolation Hospital, 
owing to the clause providing for the 
payment of union wages. The Domin
ion Bridge Company recently with
drew their tender upon the same 
grounds, and the board will advertise 
for new tenders.

A. B. Ormttby & Co. were awarded 
the contract for the new interior roof
ing for the manufacturers’ building at 
the exhibition.

Gives Property to City,
Edgar J- Jarvis, the man who made 

Rosed ale, sent a request to the hoard, 
that the city take over the roadway 
and adjacent land extending from 
South Drive (formerly Hill-street) In 
Rosedale to the Park Drive in the 
second ravine, being 70 to 150 feet in 
width by 1200 feet In length- Also a 
strip of land up the second ravine of 
about 1000 fet 'n length, which will 
be necessary for a main sewer. •

Mr.-Jarvis, In his letter, nays:
"There is a well-laid sewer ffipe put 

down by me, about 2000 feet In length, 
which has been the only means of 
drainage for many of the houses in 
that vicinity for twenty years. The 
citizens of Toronto have enjoyed this 
and other properties formerly belong
ing to me, for over 25 years, free of 
cost.

"The property forms the most cen
tral and convenient approach to the 
North Ravine -Drive, which ie nearly 
completed to Reservoir Park.

"I therefore submit that the corpora
tion should take over the said proper
ties as a 'valuable adjunct to the park 
system, and allow my wife and myself 
such sum (by annuity or otherwise) as 
may be found reasonable and Just."

The Commissioner of ^Property will 
Inspect the property anffitoport to the 
board at Its next meeting.
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CRUSHED BY TIMBERS.
i

Saskatoon, N. W. T.. July 22.—Hugh 
McIntyre, foreman of the bridge gang 
of the Canadian Northern Hallway, 
v.-as accidentally crushed and Instant
ly killed by the falling of some tim
bers in a scow which he was building. 
His family live at Alisa Craig, Ont.

; For complete Information 
call on or address any 
Ticket Agent, or 

.F. I. WHITNEY,
Oen’l Pass, and Tkt. Agt., 

St. Paul, mini.

GREAT NORTHERN RY 1
Write for Illustrated pamphlets and “Wonderful Washington” map. 346

Trompa With Revolvers.

Monti 
P. 11 «
httijks
tutu* " 
tlonalh 
from H 
amt St*

in a Canada Atlantic box car In 
tawa East and peppered holes thru: 
with .32-callbre revolvers. They were 
arrested to-day. 
from Montreal were ss-nt to the Central 
Prison to-day for six months by Magis
trate O'Keefe, in conformity with the. 
general provincial campaign to round 

these undesirable gents of the

? IWHISTLER LAID TO REST. BISHOP CLl'T DEAD. BEST QUALITYCkilrch Two other trampsSimple Funeral in the Old 
at Chiswick.

London, July 22.—The body of Jaffies 
McNeill Whistler, the American artist 
■who died July 17, was Interred this 
morning In the family burial plot In the 
old church at Chiswick. The funeral 
cervices were held at Chelsea, in the 
old church where he often went with his 
mother when she was alive. There were 
no services at the house. The coffin, 
which was covered with a purple pall, 
was carried to the church, followed by 
•the honorary pall bearers and relatives 
cn foot. The pall bearers were Sir 
James Guthrie, president of the Royal 
{Scottish Academy; Charles Freer. 
George W. Vanderbilt, Edwin A. Ab 
•bey, John La very of the Royal Scot
tish Academy, and Theodore Duret.

Brown t YWinnipeg, July 22.—The death is an
nounced from Edmonton of Bishop Glut 
of the Roman Cathol'c Diocese of Atha
basca at Lesser Slave Laite, two weeks 
ago.
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He was 91 years old, and retired 1 up MM Sharpes 
Standard 
Gutters 

Fine Machinist 
TOOLS.

AIKENHEADHARDWARE,limited*

road.
»Monitteiir Dvtoec Comlnflr.

The Right Reverend Isidore Glut was _ _ F ,, is Drovin-

ZVt \ to-USTL"»Order, he came to Canada and was or- •nd ’J**1? h , amuse
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LIST OF OFFICES:

3 KING EAST 3and mice.
413 Yongo Street 
793 Yonge Street 
678 Queen Street West 
415 Spadina Avenue 
Bathurst Street.
30#i Queen Street 
1352 Queen Street West 
2M4 Welletdey Street 
Eftplanario East,

I
A f.6 Adelaide St. Eland William Phone Main 3800. At lb 

bid !>:* 
bill 14’

opposite Front StreetI.
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Why Expédition Qclt. Walking Dckgates Obeyed.
Aden. Arabia, July 22.—Details of g< Loula Mo _ juiy 22.—Upon orders 

the failure of the Blue Nile expedition. o{ waiking delegates about 150 men, 
headed by W. N. Macmillan of St. structural iron workers and roofers cn 
Louis, Mo., show that it started down the machinery building at the World’s 
the river in iron punts, and that while pajr grounds, are on strike, their 
passing the rapids between precipitous ! claims being that workmen building 
cliffs, punts containing half thçlr stores the elevated track are not union men. 
striick on the rocks and sank. The 
occupants swam ashore and carppeffi 
A hurricane swept the gorge on the 
following night and furthes damaged 
the expedition, which returned by forc
ed marches and abandoned its task for

near Berkeley Street 
Ksplaimde Ka.t, Foot of Church Street. 
309 Pape Avenue, at G.T.H. Cros.ina 
list Yonge Street, at C.P.R Cronin*

In cvr.'i'' 
outtvhto'

OXE MOPE FOOLISH OSE.

Niagara Falls. July 22.—Manager 
Ntcklis of the Gorge route Is in re
ceipt of a communication from Ja:k 
Glenlster, the famous swimmer, in 
•which he states that some time during 
the month of August he will make an 
effort to swim the upper rapids, the 
water in which Capt. Webb lost his life. 
He asks what inducement the Gorge 
road will hold forth for him to make 
the attempt. Manager Ntcklis says that 
he would give Glenlster or any other 
swimmer $25 to stay away from the 
rapids.

Rice Lewis & Son,
limited;

Our stock is most complete in

•BE
day of a large pile of manure 
has been allowed to accumulate on a 
vacant lot south of the city nurseries 
on Dufferin-atreet. The residents of 
the neighborhood have been speaking 
to the aldermen about it and the nuis- 

will be removed-

Amvr 
paid In"ELIAS ROGERS CLENGLISH 

TABLE CUTLERY
n- > t ■ 
tlona.

Where the Ghost Walks got.
Constantinople, July 22.—The empti

ness of the Turkish treasury Is, shown 
by the fact that the Finance Minister 
has for several weekg- been unsuccess
fully endeavoringlc pay a month's sal 
ary to the state officials, who have only 
received one" month’s pay since March.

300 Miles In Open Boats,
London, July 22.—The whaler Vega, 

in Which Nordenekjold accomplished 
the northeast passage, is reported by 
Lloyds to have been crushed in the Ice 
and to have foundered in Melville Bay 
May 31. After a difficult journey of 
300 miles in open boats and across the 
Ice, the crew reached the nearest set
tlement and returned home.

, Including „
Carvers, Dessert Knives, Fish Haters 

Sterling Silver Spoone and Forks.
an ce

=■Santo Domingo Galet.
San Domingo, Republic of Santo Do

mingo, July 22.—Congress has proclaim
ed the election of Gen. Wos y Gil as 
president of Santo Domingo, and Gen 
Descharops as vice-president. The 
president will take the oath at a near 
date. The country Is quiet and busi
ness is improving.

british.nfwspaper men. tlvml J»'Toronto. Coal and WoodArrive at Qrebec on Tlmredsy to 
Tour Onr Dominion.

one year. N o r. 
Col poi ;

Homestead. Entries in West.
Winnipeg. July 22—The homestead 

entries made in the Canadian North
west for the year ending June 30, 1903, 
number 31.002, a? roiT^ar^d with 14,* 
289 for the /ear ending June 30, 1902.

HOFBRAUOttawa, July 22.—W. D. Scott, Immi
gration Commissioner, left for Quebec 
last night to meet the British journ
alists who are coming to tour Canada. 
The visitors will reach Quebec cn 
Thursday and spend a day or two 
there, and then go on to Montreal. After 
a couple Of days there, they, will go to 
Manitoba and the Northwest. They 
will return by way of the lake route and 
Owen Sound, and visit Toronto and 
Niagara, Hamilton and London. Their 
visit will close with a trip thru the 
Maritime Provinces, 
slats of Messrs- 
Graphic; Osborne,
Rylett, Reynolds' Newspaper: Alike, 
Birmingham Midland Express; Alex
ander, Aberdeen Free Press: Munn. 
Gjaegolw Evening] News; McCoiikey, 
Belfast Telegraph; Perry, Sheffield 
Independent; Yarrow, Newcastle 
Chronicle-

“Royal

Trto." 
«•ft In' 
buying

Left Train Only to Die.
Buffalo. N. Y., July 22.—In alighting 

from a freight train on a trestle near 
Angola to day, three, youths, all from 
Buffalo, plunged headlong from rno 
tide of the bridge and struck on a 
rocky bed thirty feet below the tracks. 
One, Frank Cobscobia, was dashed to 
death, and the other two sustained se
vere injuries and are at the emc^ency 
hospital.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
* The most Invigorating prepa. 

ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. If. lit, Chemist Toronto, Cana dial Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. J 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

('lain
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Ten codtbt From Lockjaw.
Cleveland. O., July 22.—Ten deaths 

have resulted from lockjaw- In this city 
since July 4, the latest victim being Jos. 
Stasko of 50 Berg-street- He died as a 
result of a slight wound received In 
handling -a toy pistol July 4.

A Mllllor nlre. Bnt Dead.
San Diego, Cal., July 22.—S. L. Grif

fith- a millionaire of Danbury, Vt.. w ho 
came here a few months ago, died yes 
tirday.

*»
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The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.
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show cf
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f T It 
omisCOAL and WOODMaskoka” Hotel, Highlands 

of Ontario.
The "Royal Muskoka" is the finest, larg

est and most comfortable summer hotel in 
Cnnadn, situated on Lake ltossvau in the 
fnmous Muskok.i Lakes District. It has 
all the conveniences and equipment of mo
dern city hotels, nothing, boating, flsh- 
lngl tennis courts, golflug, etc

-Muskoka Express" leaves Toronto,vis 
Grand Trunk 10,45 fi'.m. dailv, except Sun- 
dav making direct connection for Royal 
Mnskoka and other points on lakes. ,

Vt r^V^CoL^tZ “can be*

ri Sc.XnyBea„rr VrjrJSZ
w dermere ''Rnval Muskoka." Maple- 
hvm a”d R^--«. This train carries Pull- 

n.nn csv to Muskoka Wharf.
For tickets and all Information apply to 

Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, north 
west comer King and Yonge streets. ed

LAKE AND RAIL NEWS. .1 1.

day qti'
Midland, Ont., July 22.—Arrived—Str. 

City of Toronto, passengers and freight, 
from Parry Sound, 11.30 a.m.j str. 
Mead, from Chicago, with oats. .1.30 

str. City Queen, passengers and 
freight, from Honey Harbor, 8 p.m.; 
str. John Lee, vglth excursion from 
Parry Sound. Cleared—Str. Pali'.! atvl 
barge Barium, light, for Michlpicoten. 
4 a.m.; str. City of Toronto, passengers 
and freight, for Pènetang, 12 p.m.; str. 
City Queen, passengers and freight, 
for Honey Harbor, 2 p.m.; str. John 
Lee. with excursion to Parry Sound, 
7.45 a.m.; str. Seguin, with lumber, for 
Ogdensburg, 7 p.m.; tug Charlton, for 
Victoria Harbor.

Collingwood, Ont., July 22.—Arrivals 
—Str. City of Collingwood. Mackinac, 

and freight. Weather un-
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W. McGILL db CO

HEAD OFFICE AND YARD BRANCH YARD 
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.
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CANUCK CORK PULLER»,tjV

An up and down motion of thn handle 
drawn the lightest cock and automatically 
discharges it. No effort. No trouble No 
broken bits of cork flcft* in the bottle. 
Never slip.'. Lasts a lifetime. Fastens to 
sideboard, door-jamb or other upright 
uurfaoe. Cannotrget lost 

Aek the knrrhnar* denier, or sent direct, 
prepaid, on receipt of price•

Nickel Plated
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Died In Kingston.
Kingston. July 22.-Prof. Foreshaw 

Day, R.C.A., died to-day, aged 71 years 
He was the free-hand drawing and 
painting professor at the Royal Mili
tary College for eighteen years. He 
was a Mason, an Anglican, a Workman 
and Forester, and is survived by a 
widow, a Halifax lady. He had been .11 
for three years, and confined to. the 
house for twelve, weeks. ____

passengers
settled and showery.

Port Dalhousie. Ont-, July 22.—Pass 
ed up—Str. Imperial, Montreal, Port 
Colborne, coal.
Ashland, coal.
Smith, Chicago to Ogdensburg, general 
cargo. Wind, north, light.

Port Colborne, July £22.—Down—H. 
M. Pellatt, Fort William to Montreal, 
wheat, 7.30 a.m.; Westntount and
barge, Fort William to Kingston, wheat, 
6.30 p.m.; A. McVittle, Chicago to Og
densburg. general cargo, 11 a.m. Up— 
H. R. James, Ogdensburg to Chigggo 
general cargo, 8 a.m. ; Imperial, Mont
real to Çleveland, light, 3 p.m. Wind, 
northwesterly.

V] .>sSi
Down—Str. Oswego, 
Down—Str, Governor

miwu1
.4 $2.00
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The Canadian Mail Order House
27 Wellington St. Fast, Toronto.

vilmiiinff
I.A.A.A.

The Island Aquatic Association will 
at home and dance at theV hold an _ ,

Aquatic Hall, Centre Island, on Fri
day evening. Gllonna's orchestra has 
been engaged and a very enjoyable 
evening is looked for. City guests can 
secure their Invitations at the secre
tary's office on the evening of Jhe 
dance, the usual arrangements having 
been made as regards invitations.

i * Mû

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

InrliiralBd Fibreware

Britain and Canards. Bull

Hot Weather Beauty July 22.—It is announced k <London,
that the government has completed 
the agreement with the Cunard Steam
ship Company, and that it will be short
ly submitted to parliament and the 
shareholders, 
the government will pay considerably 

$5,0110,000 for the construction of 
two additional steamers, and that the 
whole fleet of vessels will he at the 
government’s disposal as cruisers. The 
agreement provides for an Improved 
Atlantic mail service.

h.

Thousands of Sheep Poisoned.
Billings, Mbnt.. July 22.—Word comes 

from Columbus of a heavy loss sus
tained by a sheepman named Grimes. 
Poison
where Grimes' sheep were herded. Over 
1000 head are known to have died. An
other sheepman Is said to have lost 
over 300 head.

*

It is understood that“Nerves” lassitude, loss of appetite and 
the hundred and one troubles that make hot 
weather almost unbearable are unknown to the 
person with a sound digestion.

Before beauty has fled : before “ nerves ", 
headaches, indigestion, constipation and bil
iousness overtake you, buy a little box of

blotches destroy the fine texture of the skin 
and almost without warning beauty has fled.

These troubles are but outward manifesta
tions of the effect of hot weather upon the 
digestive system. With perfect digestion beauty 
can defy the heat.

The fresh bloom and beauty which is so 
attractive in women—the beauty of perfect 
health—falls an easy victim to the enervating 
heat of summer. The roses fade and a sickly 
pallor takes its place : nervous headaches leave 
dark shadows beneath the eyes : the eyes them
selves lose their sparkle and lustre : rashes and

was scattered on the range
over

e

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

Insist on getting Biddy's.

X To Investigate Labor Conditions.
Montreal, July 22.—J. H. Vinnl- 

combe, representing the Sheffield, Eng
land, Daily Telegraph, and bearing let- 

ot Introduction from W T- R. 
Preston, has arrived in Montreal. His 
mission is to investigate the labor con
ditions in Canada and the prospect of 
the English laborers here.

Convicts Turn Burglars.
Plattsjmrg, N. Y„ July 22.—The 

country store of Fred- E. Purdy at 
Jericho, about fifteen miles north of 

i Dannemora. near the Canadian line.
I was robbed last night. Some revolvers, 
i knives, two overcoats, and provisions 
were taken. It Is thought to have been 
the work of escaped convicts.

The Benches Combine.
In addition to the program of aqua

tic and land sports for the Civic Holi
day, the Beaches haYe arranged *o 
hold a grand garden party In aid of the 
Toronto Fresh Air Fund, at the resi
dence of C. B. Watts, corner of Birch- 
avenue and Queen-street, on Saturday 
afternoon and evening. August 1.

Our celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal 
reduced to $6.50 a ton. Pea coal $5.50 
P. Burns b Co... Tel. Main 13L

D EComlr.g . to Toronto.
St John, N.B., July 22.—At Trinity 

Church this afternoon Robert Lomls 
Ellis ft the Bank of British North Am
erica. and Miss Francis, Elizabeth, 
daughter of J- Morris Robinson, bank
er, were married by Rev. Canon Rich
ardson. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis will spend 
a short honeymoon in the provinces, 
before going to Toronto.
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MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED tAn Extraordinary Offer.

xja- .c A $40 BELT 
FOR $5.

$ v

Tiny Tonic Tablets Con

klr
WHITE LABEL ALE

JA

tflieir other brands, which are very fine, are:With them you can defy the heat, escape rashes 
and blotches, retain your appetite, preserve the 
rotes in your checks, or make til cm bloom 
where they never bloomed before.

Iron-Ox Tiny Tablets are the best tonic 
for women and children. Best because they 
are dainty and gentle. Not a harsh purgative 
but a safe tonic-laxative. Pleasant to take—

ry certain in their effect.
Iron-Ox Tablets are a real cure for all 

derangement» of the stomach and digestive 
organa.

CANVC Warranted to bo su

perior to all others. 34»AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

DON’T 2 INVE!
Capit
-HE,

Fifty IroMx Tablets, In an attractive aluminum 
OBNyljjtof The Irt&ox Rwiny vo., ub>* am

v
132 Victoria Street 

Toronto, Can.THEF.E.KARH CO., The above brands can be bad at all first-olasi dealer!
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGECalifornia plums, per case.. 2 25
Tomato»-* .. t................,0 1*0
California apricots,per case. 2 00
Bean*. p**r Imaket ................. 0 75
Canndl.in cabbage, per doz. 0 40 
Gre«*u pc.-in, per pecfc ...... 0 40

tipple*, per box. 1 *5 
Black currants, per basket. 0 75
Ha nanti*, per bunch...............1 75
Canadian peaebee, basket., 0 50 
California p»ach«f*. « rate .. 4 («) 
Ton»tots. Mississippi .
Cana iau pfc.irs, basket

SUMMER COTTAGEThe Dominion Bank GRAIN OPflOHS E EER lib 
2 25 
0 HO 
0 50

Imperial Life 
XltMivmrt 'intm ... ...» ... ' lJMto

1501*

ISO150

OSLER â HAMMOND
StookBrokers andFinancialAgent?

Tor. Gen. Trust» ..
Consumer»' Gu* .. 20J 203
Uiit. * Qu'Appelle. ...
Canada Life ....................................
Can. N.W.L., pf... 9714 Uti

do., com ..........
do., new ..........

C. J\ K....................
Tor. Klee. Light

do., pref ..........
Can. (ien, Elec 
London Electric 
Com. Cable ....
Do in. Tel., xd ..
Beil Telephone
RicheUeu..............
Ntagarn Xnv ..
Northern Na? .
St. Law. Nav. .
Toronto Kail way .
Toledo Hallway .. 
ly-ndnn St. Kail .
Twin City ...............
Winnipeg Hall ...
Sao raulo ...............
H. C. Hackers (A). ...

do. <K) .............
Dom. Coal, com 
Dom. Steel, com

do., prof .............
do., bonds ...

N. 8. Steel, com 
do. .hon<to •..

Lake Sup.. «*om

Republic ...............
Cariboo (McK.) .

North Star .
Virtue ...................................................
Crow's Nest Coal.. 350 ... 350
Brit. Can., xd...................... 70 ... i0
Can. Landed, xd ...... 10.4V* ••• YS,^
Can farm .................  122 121 122 120V,
Can. S. Sc L ....
( en. Can. Loan 
Dom. S. A I* • •
Ham. Frov ..........
Huron Sc Erie ..
do. new ...............

Imperial L. & I.
Landed B. Sc L., x 
l.on«1on A Canada .. 100 ...
Manitoba Loan ................. <0
Toronto 'Mort-, xd....
London Ix»nn .......... 120
hut. L. A D. .
Heal Estate ....................
Cable, coup, bonds, ..
Cable, reg. bonds............
Toronto S. A L...............

15»» ft ... 
209

A
20.3 To rent, Long Branch- large nhxvroomed 

cottage, partly furnished, overlooking the 
lake and nark, verandah on two sides, 

decorated

Notice Is hereby given that a,dividend 
of 2i/, per rent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 10 
per cent, per annum, and th.it the name will 
be livable at the Bunkyig House in this 
city on and after

Saturday, the First Day of 
August Next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 21st July next, both day* 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. ti. HKOUHH,

General Manager.

Miat he I 
these [ 
ngton I

84
California*97 Throughout Imme-rocently 

dlate possession.
For full particulars apply to

1 00 
2 60 
0 (10
i’75
0 50

Cables Quote Higher Prices, But the 
Speculation Market 

Recedes.

ICKing St. West. Tenants,
Denier* in Deoentursx. Stocks on London. Bag, 
New Vora. Montreal ana Toronto Excoang 
bong hr nmi vœa on «Mwimimion 
E.B OSLKP.,

H. C. Hiiinosn,

122 iÜH 122% 122Vi,

A. M. CAMPBELL,.. 1 ($0 
.. V 40

133m
‘ A A. Smith. 

r. a. osl»h155 15-i 154 153

*155 154

*157%

CliiciiRu Markets,
J. U. Beaty (McIntyre A Marshall), Kbig 

Mward Hotel, r#f»orts tile following fluc
tuai ions on the Chicago Itoanl of Trade to-

IV heat— *
Sept. ....
Dec.............

Sept.............
Dec..............
May ....

12 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telephone Main 2351. ÆMIUUS JARVIS & CO.THE WORLD'S VISIBLE ESTIMATE

ved State In the
rihat Washington

ÆMir.rvH Jarvis. Edward Chon vn. 
John B, Kiloovk. O. K. a. Goldman, 

Me 19her Toronto Stock Exchange. 
20-21 King Street West. Voronto.

: *w ... su OIL-SMBLTER-MINBS- TIMBER.
Open. High. low, Clowe.

75%
.130 ... 130 ... 
.. 1M 133 ... 133 DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO... 7«>4 7fi-< 75%

.# 78<£ 7<l% 75% 75%
78% 78% 77% 77%

Toronto, June 27, 1903. Show» Large Decrease — General 

Commercial Market», Note» 

and Quotation».

it# ioô iôô% vti-%e of the salmon

he world, backed * 
necessity and Is 
ice for the Cum.

tate. While this 
arloeds of Wash- 
ready market In

wide range, due 
most every class 
te wheat, barley 
year average of 
e Builder, 
gold, silver, cop. 
apital and labor.

Operating between 20 nnd 30 Companies, 
paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and a* high 
as 40 p.c. <>n the original investment in 
some instance*.

Original Invewlment Guaranteed
by the .protection of a Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

BUTCHART &. WATSON.
ManHgera — Western Caenda nnd Michigan 

Confédéral ion Life Building 
TORONTO. <)NT.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed
185*4 1*0% 

. 103 Hi3% 1UI 193 Vi 
7% ïf* 7% >%

CviKum-cr*’ Gas .. 185*4 187 
Gen. lViectrtç .
Leather .... ;. 

do., pref.............

Locomotive ....
Alan hat tan ..
Metropolitan ..
Nor. American 
1’acMlc Mail .. 
people's Gas .
Kt public Steel 
Rubber..............

Smellers ....
U. S. Steel ...

do., prof ...
Twin City ...
W. V......................
Nor. Securities 

Sales to noon,

$>% 
.«■7» 48%
48% fe%

a n. 00
. 90 05% 90% 9HV4
. ... 175 ... 175
. 90 87 00 SO

40%
49% 40%World Office,

Wednesday E'veuiug. July 22.1 °“lh
Liverpool wheat and eoro futures closed *

tod higuer to-day tuun yesterday. Ma *
At Chicago hvptvmocr wneat closed > p,"/. 

lower tuau yesteioay, September corn toc l 
lower and September oats toe higher.

Receipts at Chicago: Wheat, to. contract 
15. estimated 45; corn, 148, 18, lUV; outs,
104. 11, 1UV.

Northwest receipts to-day 129 cars, week 
ago 131. yedr ago 289.

Primary receipts : wheat, 487,000, against 
1,098,009; corn, 405,000, against 422,000; 
shipments, wheat, 5s3,OO0, against 302.000: 
corn, 400,uOO, against 2ul,U0v.

Bradstrevt's «-stlmat»* to-day Indicates a 
decrease o-f 2,20O,0UO bushels In the world's 
vüxible supply <>i wheat.

The wheat crop of India this year Is re
ported at 290,01*1.000 bushels, as against 
220.000.0U0 bushels last year.

King A Co. of To.edo say :

G. A. CASE:::: Si 8$ Si 3
.... 35 85% 35 35

Sept............................ 14 30 14 35 II 15 14 25
Ribs -
^Scpt. .... .... 8 40 8 40 8 32 8 40

S*pt........................ 7 DO 8 02 7 90 7 95

*17% 18% *17% * 18 

181). 1 MU, 131% W3% 
llo*^, 11 «to ll'<M 11 « 

83% M)
21% 22% 21 % 22 to 
04 90% 93% U5to
12% Lito 12% 12 to

*37%

York Stocks Open Firm and 
Higher, But Lose Some of the 

Strength Later.

New * *98 *l»% *9«w 05%
14 15 14%
42

74 71
95 90 93 89%

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER83%
43 Brinche*.

75 Dealer In Stock* and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,We Positively Provide for Fraction
al Lot» the best Service In Toronto
Eighteen year* in the business continuously 

every facility for handling in vestment or 
marginal oiders for Stocks -Bonds -Qram 
—Cotton.

Our 400 Page HIukIrated “ Guide to In
vestors " and onr “ Dally Market Letter*. 
Inform tho Invertor ami aid the daily tra
der. Wo moil both free upon solicitation. 
Correspondence solicited.

109109
20 KING STREET EAST.. 38% ...

.*. *22% *24% *22% *23% 
. 70% 72% 70% <l'/s 
. 11.'.%' 03%, 115% 05V, 

.. 83% «..

DOMESTIC ISSUES VERY DULL 119119 New York Grata and Produce.
_ New York, July 22.—l .«>ur—itccelptit, II,- 
705 barrel»; exfiort», 8490 barrels; sale*, 
9000 packages; nwrk«-t wins unsettled, clos
ing cosy, ltye dour, steady; sale*, 5u0 
Iwrrele; fair to good, *3 to $3.83; ctutlice to 
i auey, $3.40 to' $3.00. Corn meal, dull; yel
low western, $1.11; city, $1.10; kilndried, 
$0.20 fo $0.25. ltye, steady; Xu. 2 west
ern, 58toe, f.o.b., afloat; state, 5Ac to 50toe,

the largest wheat crop any .late ever ! ™
rai«8l. Mleetmri h.i« only half as miiett •f-f- u n-i ai* i?' îi1/?"
a* a year ago, Ohio and Indiana about one- ^.I.L, Sow \ nrk. W In*at He. }pt9’ 
oixth le»*, Illinois about mie-thlrd less, ' ^««sheie; sale», 1,750,0<>0 bu-di-l*, ftrture*, 
wltlle Michigan expects a* -much as a ye ir ; <H.tNiO busliel* spot; spd, imrk«*t easy; No. 
ligu. All but Michigan report present pro- 2 red, 80%e elevator; N *. 2 red, 80%.: f.o.b., 
»p<‘< t* below expevtaiion* of a month ago. afloat ; No. 1 northern Duluth, 92toe, f.o.b., 

New York. July 22.—Prince'» Crop Bureau afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba. 91 v, f.o.l, , 
sain: Crop conditions lor c«u*ii continue aftool. Option* opened stiuidy and were
good, with plenty oi moisture and tempera- generally very firm all the foxenooc* rut 
tvre favorable. Heccipt* of corn and wheat valdes, adverse crop reports, small winter 

• both in<rea*lng, but neither is excev- wheat recei-nfs «ml cov«-iing. Later benttf 
The oat harvest »n Pf’0^. • ' attacked the market with succim^ forcing 

inclined to move oats mill.
Farmers are m

Henry 8. Mara ALBERT W'.TaYLOR

Mara&Taylor83C„., .«d *««■ -d Pr',C“0n'

ally L„„er-Mnrket Go«lP. 

Commet and auol.tio»..

World office,
Kvcning, Jo*/ *“• 

continues dull and ex- 
. • if held the |Kasi- 

ceidlngly nai*°'1- * . |(jaV and was the
tlnn of trading a!rni" ‘".‘iL. tirtwr tone 
only »t<^k t<VMKl“marki4. Trader, seem 
In 'h-- >«•"JJ [" horde condition and
r: n^-c-v?; 'S ^ -

SS> >"!'S gg* CÏIiS
SnUW'itT Commerce a point lower for a 

broken quotation.
pMrrdUdVdier*tiy^ln°o^r

Toronto Bflils sold 
\ S. Steel, 91 to 90%; 

0„,1 steel, common. 14% to 14%. TwhlCIty 
vos steady at 00%. and Coal ensi.-r at 0..%.

Many old traders nre viewing this kind 
„f action as a distinct sign of weakness 
nnd made» use of it to scare nn.t short 
selllna. Toronto Halls nmde a fractlottin

r;:,îlrin«dn;,rhïït:i.MÏ
fin.* and bids of IW at Sew York fall«V to 
bring out any ?tock. <’oal was a little more 
active to day and declined % to ««. rhla 
stock has been unusually dull of late ana 
some further reaction Is being awaited by 
those wan iJUnk. they Have a line on the 
stock Steels were «lull and heavy. Do
minion bonds sold nt 70"nnd N. S. Ste#4 
closed with only 89% bid. Navigations were 
repres«*nte«l by a couple of sales of Nor
thern at steady price».

At Boston to-day Dominion Coal cIos-mI 
bid and asked 95% and Dominion Steel 
bid 14V», asked 14*4-

430,099* total ettles, 715,200. Toronto Flock Exchange. 
STOCKBROKERS. - 6 TORONTO ST.

Ordoni promptly executed on the Toronto 
Montreal and New York Kxcha

Mi. The shipping 
llantic seaports, 
and Capitalist, 
s of an opportun- 
e next decade In 
r>m Chicago and 

Dates of sale, 
iberal stopovers 
-siring to return

London Stock..X nget.July 21. July 22. 
Last ijuo. Last (Juo. 
... Iti3-18 92

Kansas ha» HAIGHT & FREESE Co.no120; Wednesday 
The l«x-ai market BONDS150 STOCKS. BONDS, OB.AIN. COTTON.

7 Melinda St.. Qlobe Bldg.. Toronto. Ont.
** Determining the character and financial re 

*Dom«ibiliiy of your Broker is> ne important as 
selection of right st«»ek*." ‘-47

150 Consols, money ..
Console, accouiLt •
AtchMam .....................

do., pref .............
Ba'inmue & Ohio
a nae<iida ............
Chesapeake 
Ft. Paul ..
D. It. G...................................

do., pref ...........................
Chicago Great Western
C. J\ R....................................
Krie .........................................

do,, 1st pref ..................
do., 2nd pref .................

Illinois Central ...............
I^»ui*ville A: Nashville .
Kni»a* & '1 ex a»............
New York ( leiitrnl ....
Norfolk A.- We»tern ...

<lo.. pref ...........................
Or.*»rio & Western ...
Pennsylvania .....................
Jwuitbern Pacific .............
Southern Railway ..........

do., pref ..........
U. S. Steel ..........

do., pref ......
l’a‘on Pacific ..

•lo., pref .............
Wabash ..................

•In., pref ..........
Reading .............

do., 1st pref 
do,. 2nd pref .

Standard Stock & Mining Exchange
July 21. July

70 92 1-1670 92 to
119110 05% 05%

. bt>% 91*4
Steel Tuesday was due to First-class Municipal Govern

ment Bond-. S'ud for list
Vnlted State» ____. ,
tin* selling out of a $5,099,9(10 loan. Har
ris Onto* A* fo. a 1*0 «Old the preferred 
sti-adllv. putting out 20.009 share» during 
the (lav. i’ittsburgh and Chicago were also 
large seller». ___ ,

Since the iir*t of the year 1,900,000 shares 
of st«‘«-l preferred have changed hands « n 

\,-vv York Stot'k Exchange, nnd 3,150,- 
There are 5.000,000

179179
8»iEl 4%4%id*. !.*.* 119 *.*.'. Ü9 H. O’HARA & CO... 34% 34(4

.141'4 145%
ic Ohio

*70 DIVIDKXD NOTICES. 30 Toronto Street, Torootv. 24626% 25%8888 si to81 THE SOVEKtlüN BANK buchanan
OF CANADA-

. 17% 17

.124% 120%.. 120 ... 121thet RY farmers are
The gr.M* crop i* good, 
excellent shape financially.

000 of the common. . , _
of each class of stock.— Dow Jones. out <vnsidcralde long wtu»at and n simrp 

decline in prices, with the close toe net 
low->r; sales ln<Tnded No. 2 red; July, 80% ' 
to Wtoc, closed 8<)%c; Sept. 80 5-10c to 81 
1 10«*. «dosed dffl/oc; Dec., S0%«* to 81%c, 
t'lc*ed ëO%c.

C<irn—Receipts, 25.100 lm<iels; exports, 
18,052 tiiiMbcls: sales, 105,000 bunfiels; fu
ture*. 10,<mX) bushels ëpcH : epof, easy, No. 
2. . Witoff elevator, and 5G%r. f.o.b.. afloat; 
No. 2 yellow, 57y4c; No. 2 white, 57V*e. rip- 
tfcoo market was also strong at the open
ing on further outside buying and good 
shipping demand, but eventually broke 
witli wheat, closing %r to to‘‘ n«*t lower; 
July, 56%c to 57%c, Hosed 56%e: Sept., 
53%c fo 56%c. dosed 55%c; Dec., 55Ygc to 
549,4 c, closed 55*4c.

quiet; No. 2. 40V/* to 40%c: standard white, 
41 toe to 41 %c: No. 3, 4<^'/4e; No. 2 white, 
42c to 42toe; No. .3 white, 4le to 4iv;e; 
track, white western, 40c to 47e: track, 
white state. 40e to 47e. Options advanced 
wTTTr corn, but finally sedd off.

Koein, firm. Molass»*, firm,
quiet and nominal: northern. $17 to fl'.); 
seul hern. $16 to $18.25 Copper, nominal, 
.<1.1.25 to $1.1.50. Lead. firm. $4.80 
Tin. dull; Straits. $27.25 to $27.50. Plates, 
nm'rket, dull. .Spelter, quie: ; domestic,
$5>7to- O.vffee. spot, Rio qubit: No. 7 in 
voice. 5%c: mild. easy. S««gar. raw. firm; 
fair refining. 3 .1 16c: centrifugal. 96 tesf. 
,1 ll-l(kr;-toolaws sugar, 2 15-lGc; refined 
firm. T

<&, JONES,3131
67Î4 69 STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agente
Tel. 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Order* riecuted on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange». Mining 
stock» bought and sold on commission. 246

Head's Host on letter: Sales nt JTO D.C. 
t0 dav at ihi: Kidder »old 50 lo Towle anrl 
50 to Head, and Towle and Head later sold 
same out :tl same price to 
1.5 in IHI. Only I» I>.I. sold, W at 14%, 
Ittirnham to Hale; 25 at 14%. Ilal,1" " { 
I-ullcr. nnd in at 14%. Hiller "\Da"'5'- 
The stock was quoted all first part of day 
at 14% to 15. bnt late In the afternoon the 
1,1,1 was withdrawn nnd *tr>ck was offered 
down to 14to. with 14to best bid.

6253 Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
one and one-qimrtvr i»er cent. (Ito per cent.) 
for the current quarter, being at the rate 
of 5 per cent, per annum on the capital 
stock of this Bonk, has been declared, and 
that the same will Ite payable at the Head 
Office and at the Branches on and after 
Saturday, the 15th «lay of August next.

The Transfer Books %VI1I l»e closed from 
the 1st to the 14th prox., both days in
clusive.

By order of the Board.

Foretign Market»,
London—Close—Wheat on passage, 

for white firm for red. Panels, No. 1 
hard Manitoba. Aug., 31» 3d; No. 1 north
ern Manitoba. July and Aug», 90s ll>tod: 
passage. 30s 9d; No. 2 red winter, passage, 
27s bd, parcel. Maize «>n passage, very 
ii*active; spot. American mixed, 22s 3d. 
Flour, spot. Minn.. 27».

Paris—Glose—Wheat, tone steady; July. 
24f 90c: Sept, and Feb., 22f 15c. Flour, 

steady; July, 32f; Bejit. and feb.,

1341323ton” map. 246 Morning salcw: Northern Navigation, 10

25 at 122% 25 at 122%, >) It 12-%. JJ44 »t 
w* 50 at 122%. 10O it 122%. 25 it 125%, 

122%, 75 at m Torn,,. 
Hallway, 5V at 100%, ^ at »«■%. -•> "t 
HKi%: Twin City, 150 at 96, JO at'90%, 1 O

^Afternoon sales: Domlivion, SO at 2m i6.: 
Hamilton. 1 at 228: General I'-^tric.Jti 
nt 153%: Bell Telephone. 1.» at Jo*, Tivia 
City, 10 at 96%. 25 at %%; V.V H„ 2J|0 at 
122%, 275 at 122%, V«1 al 122%. 1-'> 
i.wii i(V) nt 1227f, 75 at 122to. |J> _}
m at mu: rosi. 2.3 at 96%. 25 nt 9t»to.
25 at 96, 20 at ï*6, 10 at ')6; Sjperlor, J»>
at 2toi Steel bon<ls, $1000 :it 71,

108% 
20%

120to 122to
•44 64%

.100 dull

9191

BAINES & KILVERT23to 2;4to 
ci totone was 

tionally nt th«* <dose. 
from lOOto to. 100;TY m 46%

22%
R8li
25%
77%
77%
88%
22%

46%
22% C.C Baines (Member Ter ente Stock Exchange

Buy nnd sell stocks on Issndon. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Kxchaugca 
Tel. No. Main S20 2HI 28 Toronto Street

88% 246
Prices arc generally nt lower levels than 

have prevailed since 1898, and generaj con
ditions outside of the monetary siliintlon 
do not warrant such low prices. We be
lieve that any attempt to Inaugurate an 
active hull speculation at this time would 
he promptly checked hy the larger inter 
, sts in view of lia possible effect npon the 
mqiivT market and tlie fear that It might 
endanger the prospecta for favorable enr- 
rencr legislation thin fail. At the same 
time good Stocks are cheap and the time 
will come again when Investor» will have 
to be satisfied with a lower interest return 
than Is obtainable at present, and ulti
mately higher prices will he seen In the 
stock market. In the meanwhile, however, 
traders for quick profits will do well to 
buy on the soft spots for moderate re- 
turns.

Morgan's position mnrketwlse is clearly 
defined by tiie action laken on the dividend 
or. Erie 1st pref. He announced on Friday 
Inst: "The dividend on Erie 1st pref. will 
surely be raised.”

23%
Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 U. 

W», ltitof»

D. M. STF,WART.
General Manager.74%

Montreal, 15th July, 1903.79 J'88% 
22% . COMMISSION ORDERSOat» -lUv'Hpt*. 71 200 lm»h«4*;

Lea« in or Wlieât Market».
Following are the. closing quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day :
Cash. July. Sept. Dec.

New York ............................................. 80V4 80%
(Ttiieago................................................ to-fa «»J%
Toledo ..................... 75>to 75% 76% 77%
Dciuth. No. 1 N. 84 84 76 74%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour Manitoba, first patents, 14.10 to 
$4.20; ManHolra, second patents. $3.80 to 
84. nnd $3.70 to $4 fr>r strong bakers', bag» 
included, on track at T«»ronto; 90 per cent, 
patents In buyers' bags, east or middle
freights, $2.75. Manitoba bran sacked, $18
to $20 per ton. Shorts, sacked, $20 to $22 
per ton. *

CHARTERED BANKS.30
25%25 Executed on Exchange» of

Toronto, Montreal and New York4242
. & 35 THE

METROPOLITAN
BANK

JOHN STARK & CO..Pig Iron.Montreal Stock».
Montreal, July 22.-Clo»lng notations te- 

day: Askl 11 *
Toledo.. .
c. r. r.
Toronto
Montreal Railway..........
Detroit Railway ..........
Winn il eg Railway..
Halifax Railway............
Twin City . .................
Dominion Steel...............

«lo.. pref............................
Richelieu................................
Cable........................................
Bell fi-lephene ...............
Nova S«'otln.........................
OaMvie. pref........................
Montreal V. H. St I*.
>fontreal Telegraph..
Dominion Coni.............
It. C. Packers (A) ...
Montreal Cotton.. ..
Colored Cotton.. ..
Dominion Cotton.. .
Merchants' Cotton.. .
Bank of Toronto..........

L . * * - . ..... Merchant*' Bank ....
Kuhn-Loch factions are Inclined to be j rommPrr,, .....................

more hopeful. 'ITic pr«vpects are Improving , Tîo<,hpinffa' ' 
f«>c a settlement of the Cassatt Gould ! MOtn * 
loltprenr.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,

26 Toronto St.Ask. BM. Ask.
Black Tail ................. 4 2

m Brandon & <J. C..............................
CiNiadian C„ F. S.. 4% 3
Varlboo i McK.)
Cnriimo Hyd ... 

n^x Centre Star ...
California.............
Deer Trail Con 
Dent. .Con .....

H Fairvlew Corp .
triant .......................

- Grdden Star ...
Gr.uibr Smelter

Wto 00 Inin Mn<k ...........
!.<?»<• Pine ..........
Morning Glory .
Morrison (as.) .
Mountain Lion 
North Star ...
Olive .......................
Payne .....................
Rambler Cariboo 
Republic ....
Sulllv in ...... .
Si. K u gene ....
Virtue......................

. , ................................... War Ha g le ............... 14 11 14 11
Dominion Steel bonds.'. 78 ... White Bear, ns.pd. 4Va 3% 4% ^to
Montreal Railway bonds . 107 1^3 Winnipeg ....
Montreal P.ank............................................... 250 Wonderful .. .
M«dsons Bonk .;V;.7...*.i............... ... C. P. It. .............
Northwest Land ..................................... .♦• Duluth, com ..
Ontario ................................................. ... ••• do., pref ...
I.ake Snjierior................................  ... ••• Soo Rv.. <#om .
Royal Bank ....................iLCfitUi. ... ... qr, , pref ....
Lake of the Wood»................................................... Lake Superior,

......................................................................................Toronto ItaM .
Mar Lagle....................................................................... Twin City ....
Imperial ............».................................................. ; Crow s Nest Coal . 350
i\OVftJ t̂Iar.„m........................................ * **^ Dom. Coal, e«*in ... i)s
L»nrentMe Pnlp ............. ... ... D , & s. .

Morning sales: Montras! Bower, 100 at (1n f
78%: Bom. Steal. 245 at 14%; Twin City. 55 x s Hih-I,’corn .. 94% 31 93 90
at 96%, 160 at nfitijt Detroit Railway, 12.> at . . ■
7ll: Toronto Railway. 75 at Dom. •
Coal, prof., 25 at 115; Tolodo Railway. 50 Tor v.hf. Light.. 185 
nt 22%; Nova Soot la Stool, 25 at 91. 23 at — • ' 1 -H; 154% 154
90%; figllvle preferretl. 25 *1 125i Montrial ’ ‘ . rjt ... .vw Jo <"1* of grain. 10 loads of hay, 1 load of
Railway. 10 at 258; Montreal Bank, 25 *] a,‘^*Bri«”'lO at 30%. *>’«. 29%. 20 M* 3% go^e“ soldât

ADernoqu sales: Montreal Bower. 50 at M». B, 20-a, 98* «.at 98%. 40 at blsllHat 8 WC 700

78%: Steel pref., 75 nt 44: foal, 75 nt 95%; 1 eeple » £»*. *> :,t 95%, W «t 9,% Sep. („.u Two hundred bushels sold at 36%c 
Steel eonnnon 115 nt 14'à. 25 at 14%: ltleh- Ccilon. 109, 106 at 16%: Blaek TaJl, JuUO to 37%e.
elleu.’3 at 93:"Toronto Railway 25 nt 100, “8 3; Wonderful, 1560, 1000 at 3. Hay—Ten loads sold at *12.50 to *14 per
1 nt 161; Twin Ci tv. 50 at 96%; Toledo Rail- ------------ «°11 for two loads of old hay and *8 to *9
way. 23 at. 22%; Roll Telephone, 30 at 159, Cotton Markets. for eight load» of new.
13 nt 158%. 5 at 158%, Toronto Railway The fluctua,ti'Wis In cotton futures on the etiaw—vine loan
(new), 2 at 98; Montreal, ‘2 at 250%. ^*nlloww COt‘°n Es<-ha“se fo "ay wure sold a! ?,5e 't„ œ" per hnshel by the load.

Open High. f».v. Close. ¥>d "-telled at about 75c per bushel.
Atlg ..................12.30 12.44 12.30 12.44 urnln_
Sept ....................10 70 10.90 10.70 10.W
Oof .................... 9 Ml 9 94 9 81 0.91
Deo" .................... 9.63 9.73 9.63 9.73
Jan. .................... 9 61 9.70 9:61 9.70

Cot ton—Spot cl«»'^1 dull. 50 points a«l- 
vflinc; middling uplands, 13.25; do., gulf,
13.25; salua. 31 bales.

to #4 .V».
Head Office TORONTO4122% 122 246Correspondence Invited.Railway “4% 3101

i 242 FERGUSSON 4 BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS

13 1,000.000
1,000,00-J

Paid-Up Capital 
Reserved Fund♦>!»%A 71 751 200 28

100
m 2% **ito “2to "i%

■1 1 2
6% 4
4 3 4

475 400 475 406
0 ...

96% 96
BRANCHES:

Brigden, East Toronto, Picton. . 
Brock ville, Milioa, Sutton West,
Brussels, Petrolea, Wellington.

TORONTO :

7 and 9 King Street East.
Corner College and Bathurst Streets.

“ Du udas and Arthur Sr root*
“ Queen and McCaul Streets.

is* Phone: > 
Main 1352

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

New York Dairy Marke't.
iS’ew York. July 22. -Butter—Steady; un

changed; revidpt*, 6555.
Cheese Quiet; unchanged; receipts, 1905. 
Kggs—Steady; uiich.mged; receipts, 703.

Liverpool Grain nnd Produce.
. Liverpool, July 22.—Close—Wheat spot
No. 1 him them spring, steady, 6s 5%d; No. 
2 red, western winter, dull, 6s 2d; No. 1 
Cal., dull. 7s 6%<I; futures steady; July, 
nominal: Kept., (is; Dec., (is 2%d. 
spot easy, American mixed. 4s 4d; futures 
steady: July, nominal: Sept., 4s 4%d. 

1’allow—Australian In L«'nd«m, dull. 29s

; Trust Companies show large 
in rash reserves, htfhidhig thos:;

48 5%Reports of 
increase 
outside Clearing House.

00%92 Wheat —Red and white are worth 75o, 
middle freight; go«»se, U6e, inlddle; Mani
toba, No. 1 hard, 93%e, grinding in transit; 
No. 1 northern, 92%c-

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45<-, and No. 3 at 42c for export. Prices 
nominal.

165
160

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

earnings double amount Erie ns an Important eastern trunk line 
i-,4 the rhea pest proposition In the market. 
The 1st pref. should sell as high as B. and 
O. common.

American Sugar 
paid In dividends.

Report of Contip i s* l o ner o-f Immigratiod 
Shows Imnvigrant» arriting not of tlealrnhle 
(■lass and that those oomlng In Bottle ai- 
n»yt entirely lu titles and Eastern sec-

1 120129 22
78%80 3 l

4 2
28 20 28 2<>
14 11 14 10%

3 1 THOMPSON & HERON2A*95% *95%
I StlRman* combine Is play-The Rogers 

ing a deep game in Steels. 16Kin» St. W. Phone» M 981-4484130 Oats—Oats are quoted at 32c north and 
34%c at Toronto, and 33c east for No. L

Cortj-*-CJnndlnn. 5Uc for, American, on 
track at Toronto.

Tens -Sold for milling purposes at 65c 
west and 63c for No. 2 for export, middle.

Rye—Quoted at about 51c middle and 52c 
east.

Bran—City mills e-ell bran at $16 to $17, 
and shorts at $18, ear lots, f.o.b, Toronto.

Oatmeal At $3.50 in bags and $3.65 fn 
barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

LIMITED Corn.50 NEW YORK STOCKS22 18 22 18
’ 40 • 4 Ai 4<>

4 2
4,6 4

. 48 40 48 40

Crop outlbok Is most encouraging. Granger 
shares will begin to discount immense har
vests.

50
4 BANK of HAMILTON Private Wire». Prompt Service.. 45Reported pemilng reduction In Steel divi

dend positively denied.

No ground
Corporation and its employes.

Tribune «rpe«1a1 from Pittsburg «ays 
est Interests eokl out Steel, but are now 
buying back.

2
G Gil.

157m . 162 IT.ims^ àhort cut. firm, 54s 6d. Bacon, 
short rib, steady, 53s 6d. Lard, prime 
western, easy. 37s. 
steady, 22» 5d.d

STOCK BROKERS, JBTC.for talk "f trouble between 55 77
* 1 Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.

(Opposite Board of Trade.!

Tullow, prime city,

Inr*^ 44
Cheeae Market».

Woodstock, July tin» Woodstock
Cheese Board here to-day 1835 eol«»rrd nnd 
3818 white oht-t-foe were off«»red ; 9%2 to 0%c 
bbl: 11 buyer».

i'lcton, July 22. -^At our Cii-v's*» Board 
today 11 fat-t«Tiri«^s boarded 1156 boxes*, nil 
colored; higfliest bid 0 7-10».*; 340 sold; buy
er, Bailey.

132 121% 122% 121%
• • •

Erie 1st prof paying 4 per cent. d1rl- j 
d«*nds, s«*l!s $2.50 per share under Reading 
puL.and pays nothing. Joseph.-

Capital.. .... . .f 2,000.000
. • 1,000,000

Total Aeiets.. •• » 22,800,000

A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposits.

Reserve. . • .
Market Price. 

Office.
Claims that had elertion h«*en held re 

rent I v and organized oPPnsiti,»n to Morgan 
Interest developed the latter t#-uld not have 
elected a single director.

Incr.-nse for five years aggregated $556,- 
630,175.

m 53% *52% *85% *53
! Foreign ExeliunKe.

Mi-ssrs. lilazebrook A l'*»«*her, exchange 
brokius. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
today report closing c-xcihaug*» rates 
fci.cws:

com 2% *2% * 3 2*4
100 100% Dtt-to. l£>2to

. 95% 95to 05-74 VC»
280 350 275
95 % 0«to 95

15 14 15 14 %

246DOCKS
Church Street
YARDS

i\ Queen Street West 
it hurst and Duponc

ifferin and C.P.R. 
if, Toronto Junction-

Toronto Sugar Dlnrrket.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated $4.33 and No. l yellow 
$3-68. These prices are for delivery here ; 
car lots 5c less. __

Betw«ien Bunk* 
Buyer* Seller*

N.Y, Fund*.. 1-32 dis par 
Mon 1*1 Funds par par
CO days right. 8 7-8 8 15-H>
Demand Stg.. 9 11-32 913-32
Ctble Trans.. 9 1-2 9 9 16

- Rates in Now York- 
Posted.

CATTLE MARKETS. UNION BANK OF CANADAstatement for June 30, quar-B Counter 
1-8 lo 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

8 3-16 to 9 5-16 
9 3-1 to 9 7-8 

9 7-8 to 10 -

T.. C. and I. 
ter. favorable.£ 43

Caible» Firm —Small Supply at Mont
real anil Price* Rale Firm.

New York, July 22. Beeves—Receipts. 
240t>: market aetlve; steers sternly; hulls 
nnd cows steady to sbtule hlglvr: sle«‘rs, 
$5 to $5.65; tops, $5.75; oxen. $1.25: bulls, 
$3 to $4.25; export do., $4.40 to $4.60; cows, 
$1.70 to $4.10. Shipments* to day, 65o7 
qr art ers of beef. Calves, receipts, 2710 
head; veals 50c to 75c higher; veals $5 To 
$7.75: tops, $8; culls, $4 to $4.50; butter
milks, $2.50 to *3.60: western «-aIves, $3.50; 
dressed calves higher: city dress, d veals, 
8c to 11<- per ill.; country dressed, Cc to 
JOc. Sheep and lambs, re«'elpfsf 7100; 
sl;eep strong; la«n>bB firm, closing 10c to 
15c higher: about all s«»ld: sheep, $3 to 
$1.50; lu ml is. $5 to $7; one cur. $710. 
Hogs, r«*«*eipts. 5069; market firm ; heavy 
and medium hogs, $0 to $6.4(7; light do., 
$0.40.

18 Blanches in Province Ontario.
3 7.v\nrhes In Province Quebec.

55 Branche» In Province Manitoba and
Asp Wilt receiver has begun proceedings 

$4,bfM\0n0 from organizers of ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.91 89to ri-cover 
combine. 134% 333133 N.W.T.

Ravings Accounts openi'd. Highest In
terest paid. DejKwit Receipts issued. 

General Banking business conducted.

R«‘ceipfs of farm produce were 250 bush-153Limited Actual.
Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.85 |4.84% to • 
Sterling, demand ..| 4.87%|4.86to to 4.8<j%

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in I»udon, 25%«1 per ounce. 
Bar Silver in New York, 54%c per1 ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 42^c.

- Forty-one roads for second week of July 
show gross Increase «if 14.92 per cent.

Friday the New York banks
■East. FRANK W. STRATHY, 

Manager.Since last
gained $1,382,000 in sub-treasury opera-

Forget's Lomlon cable to-dnv quotes G. 
T It. shares :is f«*llows: Firsts 112%, sec
onds 98?i. thirds 5011.

J. L. rampbell ^ r0/s London cable to
day rpiot cl Hudson Bay shares at £3flto-

Virginia faro Una") ("h^mlcfll'S 
been «levoteil against competitors, 
claimed compétition is being driven out.

Rumored that N«»rcross Bros., one of the 
heaviest contractors in this part of the 
country, have gone into the hands of re
ceiver Th«\v are builder» and general cop- 
tractors. Boston News.

I/»ndon: Topper closed; Spot, up 5s; fu
tures, up 2s 6d.

^t. Louis and S. F. declared one per rent, 
quarterly on second preferred, regular.

246246

UNLISTED
Industrial Stocks 
Loan Companies’ 

Stocks,//'

Traction Bonds 
Railroad Bonds

Paying dividends bought and 
cold. Agents wanted in every 
town In Canada- 

Write without delay.

North

sold at $8 per 
1 loads Of new potatoesDOD

•j Money Market*.
The Bank of England dis-munt rate I« 3 

per cent. Money lto cent.
I ate of discount In the open market for 

emM-mon sl“M’t bl,ls 2'* 2 5'1,; Per c*nt - nn<1 for 
ind it Is three months' bills, 2 5 16 to 2% per rent.

Loral monev. 5 to 6 per cent. Money at 
New York, lto to 2to per cent. Last loan, 
1% per cent.

'Jim
TeL M. 4308.New York Stocke.

J G. Beaty, King Eflward Hotel, reports 
the following fluctuations in New York 
stecks to-day.

Established 1890
XYheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, white, bush.
IVheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Barley, bush......................
l.i-ans, bush .................
Beans, hand-picked .
leas, bush ....................
ltye. bush ......................
Outs, per bush................

Hay ami Straw—
Hay. per ton ...............
Hay, new. per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... b (X) 

Frail* and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per bush.................
Cabbage, per d«>z ...............
On Iona, pvr bag .................

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ............
Spring chickens, per pair.
Spring ducks, per pair ..
Turkey*, per lb .................

Diary Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Kggs, new laid, doz 

Frenli Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 
Beef, hliwlourirfers, cwt.. 8 »
Mutton, light, cwt................7 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt-.... 6 #x> 
Spring lamb*, each ..... 3 25 
Spring Limbs. d's'd.,cwt! 9 50
Veals, carcase, cwt............. 7 00
Dressed hog», light, cwt. 7 25

.$0 7,1 to $0 77
PRICE W. F. DEVER & GO.,79

Open. High. Low Close 
- 82% M 82% S3

". 73% * 77% ’ 73% *77%
. 21 24% 24 24%
. 10% 10% 10% tij-.-a

70 STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East. Toronto
Write for our Daily Market Letter. 247

B. Sc O. ..........
Can. Southern
V. C. U. ..........
o. iV A. ..........
C. G. W. ..........
Duluth..............

•lo., pref ...
Lrie.....................

U(... 1st pref 
d«>.. 2nd pref 

III. Centrai ..
N. W. ...............
N. ï. C...............
it. i....................

do pref ...
On Wall Street. Atchison ....

McIntyre & Marshall wir°d J. O. Beaty, df, . ^,ref ...
1 I,,lira,, s, Paul Is Chosp for » tone  ̂ 'k’8" *" l"° ..........

1*"n- ' r,:rrT 'VnH.vlvanla to »nv[hlnff: ,n^kI^a,ny ;ispwt, th(. spocVe.lr-n In the ^ ‘ ^mls*'.".*.
pis- Tip hitiPr rond lins "'^"r“1 "Ji ' efi.-k mnrkct tivrtay wns In tin- main a tr,rpf .
mniK-y It nP«1» nnd I» »afp from any n» r, .titkm of ypst.-rflay's market. There K ^ x. ...
tan s rlnmiv. A m4iln,n»nt «MK was a goo,! stiff rally from the rqipnlug „r(l( ..
IVnusrlimils I,r.:il,1 .Hsp-ili- Is W) to he h| h ,.nvrlM priW!t ,lp i„.f„rP the end ,, £ <- 
r,-n,hP,l S,,mp time, anrl would prohnhly ,hp ,n,.pnnon .PsxloM - points, and vrl fentral
hav.. .ho PffPot of i-rttraq PPinsylyania ton „ ,,Mlkon „s ,f w„r,t „f the r.-ent l - j Af.-xiran Nat.
points hlghei (. 1 pjul^.V Co. quldatlon in Steel» nnd Industrials was 1 ro.ifu'

v ». , t i ■ « Yx- __. t/x ... a 1 lout over, as th<*re was no further heavy
Npw Wk. .Tilly 22 Mo expect t»> see an 8<lJi rrpRSUTP

rr.s:"lar .|r..k mark,-t today The aPneral hr.,|llnK. *rh<. la||,, h,„ ,llp buying power
list should harden I ,te railroad list did (.xh;Mls,,.(1 lf,elf before 2 oVIoeit. and the
so rester,lav large interests are s.tppor - | ^ ,Hklng mw,whirl, then deyel- 
Ing high rlass I lilt".1.1 Issues. A rally I*. , hv Knmi. ,.arlv buyers, with „.n,o
due. It s n-t unlikely that Mr her liquida- f ^ rMeago „„.| lltlslmrg selling, with
tits, will ore,,, in tf ndifstrlnl list, bnt liquidation Mr loral arronnt, the mar-
1h<‘ worst will probably be over in the 1
morning trading We are Inrllned 1 wemTd'*t'o’'im r*eaie *na* hüsinrsa prriressëd , -

, ti*, "J, t,'1, 1r up t„ the ,.|.»e. The failure of Nor,TOSS : |r"‘p prP
1 t tite I lilted States Steel Issues will murk „» on„ ,I|P lnrg,M „„ i oldest DrilM ' 1

meet I : I ’ rTra«- I of MiHdlng contra, t„rs It. lire Mast, with
h„l I. n u "ttrkef Me are very | ,,..,,11111™ of f.vm.tso. had a very had In- 
buldsh on Balltm. re  ............ Lrni, Ke„,.ra| sentiment In the late

44% ... . 
30 1 50

Clitchflro Live Stock.

BRANCH YARD 
1143 Yonge St.

<1iicago. July 22. -Cattle Receipts, 22.- 
000. indmllnc 1000 Texans; marmot strong 
to loc hl^'t.: gfxxd fo prime sh^er*. *5.25 
to $5.60; 1»oot t«> m«‘«limn, $4.(L5 to $5.28: 
FtcckerH and fewlem, $2.50 to $4 40: c >ws 
and heifers. $1.60 fo $5; d.inncr-t, $1.60 fo 
$3; bulls. $2.50 to $4.50: •alv-H. $.1 to $6.40; 
Tex«8 steers. $3.50 t«- $5.10.

Ilfgs' R«*c«4ptK today. 22.000: «'stknntwl 
for to morrow, 20,000; loft over. 3000; mix 
ed nnd hutehers, $5.40 to $5.75: good fo 
choi«-e heovv, *5.65 to $5.75: r«Mjg1i, $5 25 to 
$5.00; lijrthf. «5 45 to' $5j82%; bulk of sales, 
$5.55 to $5.70.

Klieeip K««Ydi»trt. 18.000: sheop. stendv

75Railway Earning:*.
T. C. I., quarter «>nd«>d June 30, net earn 

lues, increase $494,130; surplus increase 
Six months' net earnings. In 

$855.342. Surplus increase $808,379.
Northwestern for Junt;, $4,796,729, in- 

$796.361.
Mo. Fa rifle Ma 

May gross Increa 
gross increase,
$1,196,858.

78% ....
45 ....

. 30% 0 37%Price of OH.
Pittsburg, July 22—011 closed at $1.53. SAMUEL NESBITTPhone Vorth 1349 lo$509.011.

crease 29% 30% 29% 30%
67 OS',, (;«;% «7% Cotton Go**lp.
5o% 51% 50 50% McIntyre Sc Manrtiall wired J. G. Beatv,

130 131 129% 130to Kin* Sdward Hofei, to-day:
16 4 164% 1«!2 362 The recovery In cotton market, which has 
118 119% lis 118% been nwrs-f nmqqunced In the early posi-
25 26 25 25% tiens, including even October, Is a direct
65 65% 64% 64% result of world's shortage of supplies a ml
<►4% 65-;^ 64% 64% I the effect of this scarcity is felt in the
** *8% 8 s 8s %

122% 124 121% 122
13 Vi 13% 13 to 13%
IK 2214 22

$12 SO to *14 00 
» 00S 00, -

5 30 l ....
COMPANY PROMOTERcrease Securities Co.

Templé Bldg , Toronto. ed

net decrease $66.131; 
. .., $368.923; five m-ontlift* 
$2,672,293; net increase,

e Removed from 9 Toronto street to \

25 TORONTO STREET.
Telephone Main 613.

fi
) 55 toFvehlng: The market for Amert-I»ndmi

can Railroad shares on the curb closed 
strom: and active, with heavy covering In 
prt'igre-s for an extensive bear account.

24S40 n
75 0

? 3c to Be per lb. fibeep sold at from $3 to 
3%c per in. Beveral g«/od lots 

were sold at fr<mi fri.W to $3.75 
Fat hogs sold at about 6%c l

a littb* over
fn 10c 'higher: lambs, ofn-ned steady and j of jflll,p8 
closed lowt: fpooil to choice wethers. $3.75 
fo $4: fair to eh dee mlx-vl, $3 to $3 CO; na
tive lam4>s, $3.25 to $6.40.

( pi Ion m-arkef whenever the rfhoit interest 
begin to look about for the wherewithal 
to cover their engagements. Short Kaib’S 

22 are very easily read" and are made on
crop news, which f«n- pome time past has 

19% 20% 19% 20 been rathrr l»etter than hopeil for and to
39% 41;% .*>8% 39% this extent has tempted a great many ouf-

105% 104 105% 106% I able operators tnt » nrtlv-3 openitions
19% 20 19%.

f)S * *99 *1)7% Àr%

*4ti% S3 *4ti?i *5ii%
55 5014 55 55'/,

75 to *1A KAFFIR STOCKS 
ADVANCING

r<t per head, 
pvr lb., weighed off the car».

T l
60 1
12 0a Hr It Iwli Cattle Market».

I/ondrm July ZJ. -Live cuttle firm at 
12c to 12Vie per lb. for Aui Tlean rteer», 
<11 otised 
11 %c^ per

A purchase now ON MARGIN or for 
Cash should bring

/. East ItufTnlo Live Stock.
Fast Buffalo, N.Y.. July 22.-Cat i le— 

steady: prime and shipping steers. $4.-S5 
to $5.50: butcher#' steers, $4.25 to $4..V>: 
cows and heifers, $2.75 to $4.75; bulls, $3 
to $4.25: wt«»ekers and feeders. $3 to $| 25. 
Veals, ref-elpts. 8fi h«*id : steady. $5 to $6.25. 
Ilcgs, receipts, 17<Ki head: active: heavy 
nnd mixed, $6 to $6.05; yorkers, $6,25 to 
$6.35; pigs, $6.40 to $6.50: roughs. $5.10 to 
$5.25: stag* $4,25 to $4.50: «lairies. $5 90. 
fibeep and lambs, receipts, 1200.head;,she«-p 
steady : lambs slow: lamb», $4.50 to '$6.50; 
yearlings. $5.25 to $5.75: ewes. $3 75 to $1; 
sheep mixed, $2 to $4.50; wethers, $4.50 
to $5.

..$0 16 to 

.. 0 18
t

eight ; < 'nnadian steers, lie to
.v., refrlgernt<«r beej*. u%c Is 9%< 
Sheep, I0%e to I2%e.

'lb BIG PROFITSWhl«1h we have «tendHy pointed out fo be 
risky. It is po-slhl * that market fluctua
tions and varied cron reports and promts 
étions crop estimates mav cause the win 
ter options to be mor1 flexible, hot even 
with a full yield, there is Ht,fie «•hance of

................... ................. serious depression taking pin»**» In the mirly
141% 142% 141V* 141 VS ir.onihs of the fali from th.*» fact that the- 
45 46V4 44% 45*% fpfnners* demand w*0 certainly be fully
21% 22 21 Vi 21% «'«lirai to any deJIverle# likely to take place

" 86 The bull can*païen in the old «*r»>p is be-
34% 14% Ing eomlneted apparently under the In *

of supply nnd demand and for this reason 
there seems no doubt but that full prices 
will l>e secured f«r nil rp*»t cotfon In \«» v 
Y« rk. with s^mie possible emb:irTnR\meiit t° 
those who have short contracts outefnnd 
1i*-g an«l no cotton to deliver, 
ferlons turn fake place in crop conditions 
fMs will make the situation still more 
difficult f« r Îh» last nnine<1 '-p^rn»ors. Crop 
tmeert i.mties nre creah enough and the 
genera! average now < nough to swîain the 
market.

9 Write for latest handbook. 84$
7 In Many Place* at Sa-me Time.

Washington, July 22.-ri;harle« Hedges 
to-day was removed from the office 
of Superintendent of Free Delivery of 
the United State» Post Office Depart
ment on the charge of falsifying his 
diary and leaning his traveling com
mission. It is charged that he report
ed himself at various places, when in 
fact he was not in those places on the 
dates mentioned, in some instances be
ing hundreds of miles away.

Sun. Fran .
do.. 2nd.-< ., 

F. S. Mario .
do., pref 

St. Paul .... 
F mi. Pacifie 
Sou. Railway

more liquidation ror local account, me mar- <1(, ^
: ket developed renewe«l weakness, and this ^ j*’ ^ \y ' '

<1o.. pref ..

The crowd joined in 7 REGINALD C. BROWN 6 CO.,4
Temple Building, Toronto. 

Long Distance Tel. Main 2221.
I

HUmnu >.

FARM PRODITK WHOLESALE.
. S.7 su sr.

i4y. ir>
33 3H5 33 33V,
75% 77% 73% 7f.'/j

*21% 22% *21% 22% 
37% ::;t 37% :«
113 (WVi 113 c:>.%
117% 17% llHi 17%

E. R. C. CLARKSON I
ASSIGNEE.

Hay. baled, car lots, ton .$8 00 to 
Straw, baled, car lofs, ton 5 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
ButfiT, tubs, lb ..........
Butler, creamery, lb. rolls, n 19 
But fer, creamery, boxes .. 0 18 
Butter, bakers', tub . 
flgKH. new-laid, doz .
Honey, per lb ............
Honey (sectloca), each

75
- 75

Montreal Live Slock... 0 15 
-. 0 15

16do., pref. ...
W.tbnfr-h.............

! «lo., pref . ..

Bull N iniVlrnilntM ,m Vrav I flrm hwl w'i"." fVnl'rTl 'Y,,.... , . .. V , Ing in buildings aggregating nine million l1(Th.. I.,-,, tin,',, ‘to i,m thorn 1» when "thev '>"llars- °» !‘hliJl_,brP*! ml.lir," rtollnr* had ; T -̂, PpJtÂc*

«,.■ »..„k. IV, think it wIm. «.tit «hort» ' ?lrr?‘ FS n ,he„w"n- r. A O ...............
tin w.-tk I Tit, n- sllotthl L a Mp"‘*1?* »* “"J 1 .«* «» C F, S. I ..........r,v,ri.,e !.......... ......... „inc „„,i,r ,hl. «WH r tit .-«nij.lrt» Us twitra.-ta nwlw •« „ * „..................
ln(l,„'.i,c ,.r 1,1,-lv ,■ nrlcos Town lh- lulfr ro,title from Hie ttrent hull.llnc & ,.....................
Toph-s. i ic • 1 "n trades Rtrik»-* in this city of tJi«* past ten »•' ,

xveeks Is the «llrect cause of the fa I Inn-, t,„nL.«nir ’ voiler 
and buibleiM sav It 1h «mly the beginning ^ yy ' y
of what has i»eeu expe-ded to develop 4w , ’
from this trouble. F. S Realty Preferred ist n«‘cf "
»tn«-k «leclineil from 54% to 51 <«n liquidât pu V, * 0|1fi Iiref 
on this announeeinent aqd the rear of the |Vc" Ventral* 
market lost > to 2 3 of the early advances, ip r ^ j 
with M-iin' st -cks closing lower. Wo re- 
g icb-d to day's early Improvement In the 'Xmai Pop* 
market as more In the nature of a f<*rce<l v.-K-Andc. 
rails, principally covering of shorts and Jïngar 
manipulation. There is no don ht that most 
of the urgent liquidation hanging over the 
market the past week has been «'ompleted, 
bn* \\ «• have no nssuram e that the llquida- 
tl- ii movement lias entirely run its course.
I nili such develops and the congest»'/! «'«*n- 
«li t i i »n of the I mud market is relieved nn«l 
th.- money situation improves, we see little 
prospect ,,f anything but slight and tenir 
poiury rallies.

15% Montreal, July 22. —There was an unimu- 
all> email supply of live stock at the l-jast
Knd Abattoir this morning, but s«»iue 20 Tr „!,« », ,L
curb-taUs were expected to reach the mar- .... , , ’ •
ket before noon. The butchers were out Windsor, duly 22.—Ike Mulder, the 
*»u*<mg. but very Tittle buying was dime Colchester South negro, for whom a 
«lurlnK the . arty |..lrt of the rai). anrl «be warrant was !s»ut U o-it .Saturday 
price» ruled flrm all rr.und. 1'rlme beerea j the rharett of lh“ft ird wl.n with ... 
imlrl at iron. 5, tr> 5'/,r per lit. medium hi' n„, *.ho ''lth 1,1
ciiltle at friitn 3%c t.. 4%i- per lb. and the ‘IX> <Jrove y the vonsltt;!,!" who went 
common «lock at from c to 3%c per lb. !° secure hltn, la still at liberty, hav- 
Calvca «old at from *2 to *7 each, or from 111 *f concealed himself in the woods," If

Ike does not surrender himself io day 
he will be hunted out with a posse.

LL OTHERS.

iddy’s
i 20

Should a 19

Ontario Bank Chambers... onx
•• « 14% 
.. 0 08 
.. 0 12%

14
15
0926 26% .. 25% 26%

32% 34 32% 33%
49% 51 % 49% 50
Mi 168 166 168

* 62% 63% *62% 63%

*22% *23% *22% *!!
40 51 49 49%

Scott Street, ToroFtek 
aetablisbwl 1£C4

15 on
/

Hides nnd Wool.
Prices revised daily, bv K V. Cnrtr>~f 8 

Fost Front street,wh««fe*»ilc deard in Word 
I «ides. Calf and fih-cp Skins. Tallow, etc,.* 
Hl<lc*,N<xl stcers.liispcctod,$n «'j8% to $... .
IMdr s.No.2 *tc*er* inspected. 9 97% ,...
Ilides. No. 1, Inspected .. 9 CtH ....
Hides. No. 2. inspected ..0 97 ....
0»ff«Jrfns. No. 1. selected . 0 W ....
Calfskins, No. 2. s*‘l«*«-fed. 0 98 ....
Den <nns (dairies), each ...0 60 ...
Iximhskln* ......................
I>ts. each .
Wool, fleece ................. ..
Wool, unwashed .....
"J allow, remlered ..,

166m
'/ Medland & JonesBookbinder» Threaten Rnoievelt.

Washington. July 22.— I’r.-»ldent. Bar
rett of the local organization of Book
binders. today announced that every 
bookbinder in the United Slate, Oov- 
ernment Printing Office and the mem- 
het-s of the allied union» will quit work 
if W. A. Miller assistant foreman In ihe 
Government Printing Office, whose dis
missal from that office President Roose
velt recently revoked, Is permitted to

New York. July 22 "rite weakness of
*

Established 1WW.CALL OPTIONS.°/4 Saul! Sir. Marie and Mat-klnito.
Delightful trips, via Sarnia or Col- 

llngwood and steamer to «nuit Ste. 
Marie and Mackinac.

General Insurance Agenta 
and Brokers,

iii iÜN iibv, 12114
42 44 4U4 41%

*45% * 4024 *45% * ih-li

)]:;% 11c. 113% 114%
47% 4S% 47% 47%
33% 34% 33% 34 resume work.

The foliowing are the qirdaiiona on call 
option» for one. two nnd three months 
from Loû don, Lugiand:

' . ' To mid. To mid. To mid.
Aug. tiept. Oc

Canadian Pacific ........... 2% .3%
HiuImm* Bay ...............
Ati'blitfrn ..........................
st Paul ...:.................
Kiie, commoB ..........
L« ulsvllle A. Ndithvllle. 2%

. , , MiKtouri K. & T.
day were inrgn. more cMpcci.illyml berr1p*.-f-N>rf#H*- * Wt-st*-m 
The demand, owing In part to the picnic (n.tnrle ft Western .. 1% 
nt Exhibition Park, was not rory heavy iir HUne »vt ,hi„. n 
»nd in cot,*.,,,tenoe price, Showed a derided gemlwrn " ‘
easing off from qnotittion, of the past £•"}“"• A*™?”' ' 
week. fn nil other lines there fn lltt’e J-i1 ! “ ,,'l,.n in„*; 
chfliigc tmtlcnnble. We quote prices to- 1 ',S|' o:«ILriav/
day m follows: T Pariflc .............
Rnspbcrrlca ................................. $<» 06% to $0 07% Wabash, prcfcrrerl .
Cherries, basket ...............*.... 1 00 1 25 Bnltirrtrc ......................
Blii«*bcrrfc«. per biaket .. 1 00 \ L’5 Denver, pom mon ..
Cantaloups, per «rat*- .......... 3 50 4 00 K«r,tbem. pr«»f .....
Cucumbers. i»cr hiekcf ....0 60 .... fT.fi. Ht*»«»J,
New Canadian point«><•*. Ini. 0 «0 .... Grand Trunk ordinary. %
Pot «toe». I,hi.. Baltimore.. 3 bO .... Ornnd Tnink. Hirst» .. 2%
Lemon», per hex •■•••.......... « ^ firninl Trunk, «e-ondi. 2
Or.tngcs. r-allfornl» f«ncy. 3 oO no Otntid Trunk, thirds . V*
Orange. ' Menola. ordinary. S no no Wl. prepared ... deal in option» at the
JlXeherrle,Pper bitakét*:*. n S m »«,eve prices. All transaraUma in oj.tl-tn,
Cfit»T,iire« 1 00 1 KA m** for <'»*h, c.xpir*' at 12 n«»«»n on con-
Jersev Sweets, per boi::*.*. 1 73 .... tftilgo day of the accent In which the call
A-parngn». per basket .... 1 ISO ITS 1» due. ire. booklet on application
M'atermelons. per I on ..........40 on .... I A,UK EH It t-O.,
California peaches oer caie. 1 71 ------- " Victoria-street, Toronto.

S, ETC.
iywhbrb.

O
Mail Building, ««radie Telephone 1067 1Itrxlufml faro 

ticket» arri now on «ale, including 
meals and berth». For all Information, 

8% cull at Grand Trunk City Ticket Of* 
3%I fif o, northwest corner King and Yongc- 

streets. .

.. 0 35 

., o 30 
0.16 

,. 0 09 
. 0 95

r DEBENTURES >*oney to loan at lowest rates. 24M$7. 0 17
0 10
0 05%1

V R. T.
Car Foundry

5 7 to
*to 3 turpentineIssued in sums of $100 and 

wards, and for 3, 5 or 10 
years as desired.

i 3 •i edup- LOCAL FRItlT MARKET, 144 2 2%
Direct From Southern Producers.

---------- 1 Wholesale only-«10. 3% r, Bark at Ottawa.
Ottawa, July 22.—Hon. J. H. lto 

who ha» been 8pending som*. time in 
British Columbia an<l the Northwest 
Territories, arrived here to-day.

FALL TROUSERINGS Deliveries on the wholesale market to. 1 1% 1%
1% 2V4 2%

TX It,
1% 1%INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY.

New Fall Patterns in our special low and medium 
priced lines ôf Worsted Trouserings are now in stock.
A splendid range of choice designs, in qualities that 

be handled with profit by every merchant tailor.
Our Mail Order Department will forward samples 
on request.

i% 2 2%-Y.i' h 4ABSOLUTE SECURITY I oroiito üiuci, i ’ \**i*nnice
July 21.

Last Quo.
A.sk. Bid.

1U1 128%

!'/« 1% 2'4lELEBRATBD July 23.
J>asL Quo. 
Ask. l:i<l. 

200

3-1 j 3% 
2% 11% 1%

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITYSecured by the entire

:l ALE 3 4 f.Assets of the 
Company, these Debentures present 
an investment of the most reliable
kind.

Montreal .... ..
Ontario ..................
Toronto...............
Mm hunt*...............
f'omuiri’re .. ..
Imperial ...............
Dominion...........
Sr ;m <1.•in! ..............
Hamilton ...........
Nova Seotla, xd
Ottawa ...................
Traders' ................
Royal ...................
Brit. Arm-lea ... 
We»t. A*»., xd .

1% 2% 2%
2". 2% 3<4

pref ............. 1% 2% 2%
12» can2.13 2.33

On eov alm.-p decline we believe pu rchtne. of these «tocki will |>rove high I y 
profitable. We buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and sll other active atocka lifted l„ 
New York in lots of 20 share* and upward* for cash or on a first margin of five 
(joint*. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

. i150 161 159
. . 230 228
233 2.34 2.33%

2.«0 up»
228 226% 228 226% 
. . . 265 ... 215

^to 4% 
2% 3very flue, 230CANADIAN BIRKBECK 1% 2%

ER 948
H N SPÉClAj*

halFi!

INVESTMENT AND SAVINGS COMPANY.
Capital Paid Up - $1,000,000 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Full Information on Application.

McMillan & Maguire H%cbon£‘ & Li1,;’ laiibatfùatl
Brancbee, 68 Queen St. Weet, and 186-166 Hunter St.. Peterboro.NISBET & AULD,21) 214

337137

- AND .*.*.*.'.* 89 .*"
.. DO ...

TOR ONTO..

I firat-elM*

Jd I ■'X

f.
-vs. î

m, ■ -.XÜâiAjBAH-a. S m

... .......... . — -•

mcintyre &
offer firit-class facilities for 

dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago.

TORONTO OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION. LIMITED 
26 King St. Miat, Toronto,

dealers in

GOVERNMENT
ANU OTHER HI6H - GRADE

BOND INVESTMENTS
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
(F ly The Canada Permanent and Wenteru Canada Mortgage Corporation)

Toronto Toronto#
----------rTirrroEORGH OOODBRHAM

voter:

S(COnj Vice-Prealdttm : W. H eBMl'ï.

the b“‘

tBubsavinos

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY

6.000.000.00Paid up Capital..
Reserve Fund.......
Invested Funds ...

:
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got entangled In the lines, Constable Pelr- 
xoii took charge of it. There 1» nothing 
in the rig to Indicate who its owner 1h, 
and no enquiries have been made for the 
rig or the woman.

Three boys named Arnold were arrested 
last night, charged with breaking the win
dows in Mr. Brown's carriage shop. Mr. 
Biown Is working in the city and is home 
only at nights. The boys are also charged 
with robbing the fruit trees in the orchard. 
The case was adjourned for further evi
dence.

Kev. Mr. Hamilton is spending eight 
weeks In Muskoka.

H. E. Irwin. K.C., is again visiting Fa- 
cltic Voast cities.

A banana peddler named C. Franeeseo 
was fined for peddling without a license ou 
Jvne IS. He didn't pay the tine, but came 
into the village with a basket yesterday, 
and had a license for peddling in this man
ner. He was asked to pay the tine of 
June 18. nnd went to the city to get the 
money. He has not returned.

r GLASS OF BUFFALO WON.
Want

Elbow-room
H. H. Fudger.

President 
J. Wood.

Thursday,
July 28

Continued From Paire 1. H.
Tel.pl
and m

Managering and backing. 15; clearing shank. 
5; time of 8 minutes. 20; under 8 min
utes, 21; general neatness. 8.

The points taken off Glass’ total for 
general neatness were due to clumsy 
work of his helper.

The bullocks were killed under the 
platform and drawn up by a windlass. 
Under the United States rules, which 
governed the contest, the front feet and 
head were taken off and one hind foot 
skinned by the helpers before the con
testants began to make time. When 
the contest was finished the sides were 
hung up clean and ready for the 
Fred Perry assisted Dennison,
Frank Mlsener was Glass' helper.

Csnn.ll«.n Championship.
Four meat cutters entered the con- i 

test for the Canadian championship. 
This was won by Fred Perry of the . 
Harris Abattoir, his helper being Wal
ter Dennison, who took part in the in
ternational event. Perry's time was 
7.2U 1-2. and his points totalled 82. 
Dan Woods of Alex. Levack's estab
lishment was second, with a yme of 
8.2 1-4, and iti points; James Williams 
of Buffalo, third, with a time of 8.03 
and 60 points, and Thomas Fearman 
of the Harris Abattoir, winner of last 
year's contest, fourth, with U0 points 
and time of 8 33 1-4. Fearmau's helper 
was Bert Smith.

The Judges were: William Crealock, 
George Rowntree, William Levack. Jr. 
For the international event, Mr. Cllnck 
of Buffalo officiated as a Judge with 
Messrs. Crealock and Rowntree. The 
time-keepers were A. Levack, James 
Harris and George Waller-

Five Lamb. Killed,
Five Iambs were killed and dressed. 

William Crulckshanks made the best 
time, doing the work neatly in 3.19. 
The others finished in this order: Fred
erick Newton, 3.48; Samuel Cubbldge, 
4.31; John Norman, 5.30. Mat Tnomas 
of Buffalo gave an exhibition of lamb 
dressing in 3.25.

The Judges in this event were: Wil- 
. liam Crealock, George Coxon, William 

Levack, Jr-, amd James Harris,

#
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

Upper House Thinks Foreign Agita
tors Disturb Harmony Between 

Master and Men.
iV Friday’s Looked-For List.

€k PSeveral reasons combine to make the following list for Friday exception.j| 
al. First—The general effort to reduce stocks preparatory to the annual |*.j| 
ventory. Second—The season being at the point where summer goods must fol 
cleared before the demand for them ceases. Third—An opportunity that the | 
Furniture Manufacturers’ Exhibition gave us to buy and sell Furniture to partlcu. 
lar advantage. Read the list with more than ordinary consideration.

% 9Ottawa. July 22—Senator Lougheed's 
bill respecting offencts in connection 
with trade and breaches of contract, ob
tained its third reading in the senate 
ithis afternoon.

block.»I and
y yNorth Toronto.

The choir <>t Christ Church, Deer Park,
will be provided with an outing to G rims- . , .
by to day aTKi many of the congregation i nounced by Senator trills, wno deciaiea 
will accompany the party. I that the measure would

=^*1 ^
vIKting at the koine of Mr. WJIMaro Ma- labor. _
guire, EgiTuton. Mr. Maguire *x«ddvd him
self at one time at Lojlavllle and says 
that his visitor■> are very favorably Im- cion law'. He paid a, high tribute to 
prosed With the comparatLely cool wcv h , t pope and reminded the house 
i her pie vailing here, and the evidences «#f 
general prosperity.

Potiee Magistrate Ellis held court at the destruction of such fire brands £# this
Towu Hall yesterday morning. Francis . ._,,, ,, . mlo-hfCollins summoned John Brennan of Davis-International complication m got 
ville on a wage account, but failed to j result from this bill. Senator Sullivan

'j! declared. He advocated conciliation. 
Smith and H. Carter were charged with Senator Coffee also opposed the bill

She j on the ground that it was framed In 
beys, It wan stated, thre.v miaules from a favor of capitalists- Working men

might be guilty of faults, but there 
were grinding capitalists.

It was warmly de-
Folk

set labor 9 •

-

$5.00 to $7.00 Custom Trousers, $4.
We have enough materials left in our Custom Tailoring Department to make about 1000’. 

pairs of Trousers, all fine imported materials, in this season’s latest designs, goods which we sell | 
regular at 5.50, 6.00 and 7.00, but we have decided not to take these into stock and will make| 
to measures taken on Friday, your choice of these for

Senator Sullivan said it was a coer-
A c

(Minn, 
procit 
for th 
iowar 

,h 
of the 
the cl 
recipr 
;ounti 
Ida”: 
vioe-p 

apolis 
fares-, 
conns
tlx cv u
V. PU

T
that His Holiness had advocated the

j 4.00/"NUR Midsummer Sale is 
” full of ginger. Peo
ple made it so because they 
found our prices were a 
temptation not to be passed 
over. Such items as these 
below are going to give the 
workmen plenty of elbow- 
room for alterations :

One line of Panamas, lot of different 
shapes, were #5, 17.50, (10, 
while they last ..................

The hat sb 
Panama.

Black Felt Derby Hats, bjaclt felt 
Alpines, Alpines in pearl, fawn, steel 
^rey, were $3.00 and (2.50, 95

250 Straw Panama-shape Hats, made 
of very soft material, light weight, in 
sizes 6Î to 714, prices were -, 
from (1.50 to $2.50, for,... JL.V/V/

Includes Straw Sailors, Straw Al
pines, Panamas, Outing Hats, Black 
Felt Hats, Black Soft Felt Alpine». 
Crush Hats, Knockabouts, Tennis and 
Bowling Hats, Automobiling.

Rain CoatsWe’ve a limited number 
of Ostrich Feather Boas

, $4.95. £Oc English Tapestry, 29c.

!100 only Men’s Fine Covert Cloth Rain Coats, 
consisting of dark Oxford grey and medium fawn 
shades, made up in the popular Raglanette style, 
with long, full skirt and vertical pockets, finished 
with fancy plaid linings, seams sewn and taped and 
ventilated! at arm holes, regular (7.00 and 
(7.50, on sale Friday .......................................

car, on which tihey were traveling to the 
city. The magistrate, after hearing the 
evidence nfTJourned the matter for a week, 
allowing the defendants time to make re
paration for their escapade.

1000 yards of the carpet at this price, 27 inch* 
wide, large range of patterns, sold always at 40c 
and 50c a yard

to sell at less than they 
cost us.Xm,nit to Workingmen.

Senator McHugh said the bill was 
an insult to the intelligence of Can
adian working men. He charged solici
tors and manufacturers who appeared 
before the committee with misrepre
sentations.

Senator Cloran demanded to know 
why the promoters of this bill would 
not concede to labor the same freedom 
accorded capitalists.

Senator Lougheed then explained that 
his object In introducing the bill was 
not much, but it should become law 
so that the subject which was attract
ing public attention might be dealt with 
more intelligently in the future than 
In the past. The bill as it stood would 
tend to conciliate than any other meas
ure. Had he been at liberty to do so 
he would have withdrawn the bill af
ter the committee stage.

He denounced the constant agitation 
by foreigners among Canadian, work
ing men. If they could by any means 
wipe out the causes which had led to 
so many strikes they would be doing 
good work.

We’re just as 
fond as anyone of mak
ing a profit, but things 
are topsy-turvy just now 
on account of the build-

Kact Toronto, _
East Toronto, July 22,—Mayor Walter» 

presided at the special meeting of the 
council to-night. There were also present 
Council! oiw Oakley, Itoss, Berry, Kvn|
Johnson, Abbott anti KJitiar.ls;n. The 
Finance Committee reported the adjust
ment of the difference with lork fvwustup 
In the matter of taxes collected by the 
township In Little York, nmv part of the 
town. L’pon the basis agreed ui>on the 
report stated that (270 had been collected 
In taxes by the township, In addition to 
#112.78 in license fees, making n total of 
i3S2.78, ot which #80 bad been exp-.nded, 
leaving a balance of #302.78 coming to the 
trwn. The report was adopted and It Is 
understood that the township council will 
adept a similar report from their commit
tee, and the money he handed to the town 
treasurer. A bylaw to appoiut Hign School 
trustee» was referred to the committee of 
the whole, with Councillor Richardson in 
the chair. The committee reported the 
bylaw with the names of \V. G Brown as 
ttustee for 1003, T. H. Britton, M.D., for 
1903 and 1904. and W. Mosley for 1903, ’04. 
anil '05. The bylaw was passed. 1'own
Solicitor and Acting Glerk W. H. Grant Bowel! Support* the Measure.

,or,th- now board sir Mackenzie Bowel! supported the 
requisition may bf tmW Vth" cmmcll b‘“ »nd declared ,hat Canadian law 
before Aug. 1. as required ay law, for should, prevent any man coming here 
funds. The recent act of the legislature incite lawlessness. He did not fear 
milking public the park at Balmv Beach, United States reprisals, 
requires that seven trustees .«hail be ap- Senator Gibson spoke of the injury 
pointed, of whi -fc. the mayor ?hall be one, caused by foreign agitators coming 
and the other six appointe! l»y the council her#» to disturb the harmony between 
on^ls nomiDat,on- Y*vo of them must be master and men. One man in a shop, 
residents on plan 406 of the trt vn. f.vo he Sa.id, could disturb the harmony of 
n rj,n, ,at ]arK#; exrTt 5(10 men. Senator Gibson severely de-fôwntrnp "wfVorV^he’’m^vr„omm,&e ! ~ed the walking delegates. Ve 
the following, who were uppointed hv Hie i had come to carry on trade unions 
council: For plan 406, J. A. Russell Snow ln Canada as Canadian unions, 
and R. W. Boot.be; for the town, Thomas ; Senator Kerr said the only object of 
Paterson and Harold xCamnhnn; for the ; the bill was to prevent aliens coming 
township, Arthur Bollard and T. Lyon. ere for the purpose of fomenting strikes 

Plans for improving the water supply. Aliens were welcome here, but only for 
prepared by Engineer P. S. Gibson, were useful and conciliatory purposes. It
approved and ordered to be forvavded to .. Po _the G.T.R. authorities, under whose Juris- Canadians that they
diction the pumping is done. c0"!d not produce as good men as those

Fifty dollars additional was granted to “° came across the line to settle dis- 
the fire brigade with which to procure uiri- Putes*
forms to attÆd the Trenton tournament. The bill was then read and passed a 

An Italian laborer at the coal «’butes was | third time on the following division: 
badly hurt this afternoon by a large piece Yeas—Hon. Messrs Baker Bolduc
of coal falling upon him. Dr. Britton sew- De Boucherville, Bowell, Carling. Cas
ed up the gasfii in his head. grain, De Lanaudiere Church DoverRev. Dr. Osborn - and Mrs. Osborn? cole- Dobsin Fer^uson Prost nfh
hinted the first anniversary of their wed- ton Frosîr fuifoId. Gi
rting by holding a small party at the ree- T . ' b -Ut' ,j^erJ,4 rf' Landry' 
v-ry. Rnderhy-road. MV. am! Mr-. F. It. ,“ugh.e„ed\ Lovltt- Macdonald, Macdon- 
Ward and Rev. F. and Mrs. Vlpond were Mackeon, McDonald, McKay,
present. Daren. McMillan, Merner, Miller, Mont-

The Richmond BUI Methodist Sunday plaisir, Owens, Pelletier, Perley,
er Robertson, Tessier, Vidal. Wood.

Nays—Hon. Messrs. Clonan, Coffey, 
David, Domville, Fiset. McHugh, Me* 
Sweeny, McGregor, Scott. Sullivan, 
Templeman.

4-95 ^Oc and 50c Linoleum for 25c.

Good Scotch Linoleum, well painted and well 
seasoned, odd sizes, but all pretty patterns.
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4.25 Summer Trousers , $1.49
own above is our (12 00

ers, and so long as you 
save the money we shan’t 
exactly lose.

You can’t help but be 
interested in these prices:

Black Ostrich Boas, res- $12, 
$16 and $18, for $10.

Black and Grey ditto, reg. $26 
and $30. for $20.

Black Ostrich ditto, extra fine, 
reg. $36,for $26.

Chiffon and Chinchilla Stoles 
$16,for $9.

If ought really to be 
said that we don’t depend 
on advertising to make 
trade. The kind of store 
we keep and the way we 
waitoncustomers is bring
ing us more and more bu
siness continual!). And 
with more room at our 
disposal we expect to do 
still better.

150 pairs Men's Summer Outing Trousers, made 
from fine light weight tweeds, 'homespuns and 
shrunk flannels, light grey and cream grounds, with 
dark stripe, also dark grey and blue grounds, with 
white chaJk line stripes, cut In the latest style, 
with roll on bottoms and keepers for belt, sizes 
30 to 42 waist measure, regular $2.00, (2.50 
and (3.00, to clear Friday at..............................

China and Glassware.

Gutchinq- the Slippery Calf.
The last event was the catching of 

the slippery calf- This was expected >o 
be the great amusement of the day, but 
the calf did not give the men a run 
at all. Fifty husky young men entered 
and the calf was chased half-way lound 
the track before the word was given. 
The contestants took after it in all di
rections, some going thru the Venetian 
canal in the centre of the field to gain 
time. When the calf saw the army 
after it across the field. It made one 
spurt, but was headed off on the back 
stretch and rau right Into the aims of 
Patrick Wilson, who easily held Ills 
prize.

244 Haviland China Bread and Butter Plates, 
dainty French floral decorations, regular 25c 
Friday .............................................................................
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15
I 49 72 China Syrup Jugs, gold edges, neatly 

decorated, regular 15c, Friday ............................
400 pieces Assorted China Figures and Orna

ments, Vases, Baskets, Sugar and Cream Sets, 
Spoon Holders, Mugs, Trays, Moustache and 
Tea Cups and Saucers, regular 16c, 20c and 
25c, choice Friday, 2 for ..........................................

10 Hanging or Library Lamps, lift out bran 
oil pot, centre draft burner, decorated dome shade 
and fount to match, fitted complete with 
prisms, etc,, regular (6.50, Friday ..............

•10I

J3>oys’ Suits. 25c.I

The contents of one large table, which we are 
clearing out before stocktaking, consisting of fine 
linen and duck sailor collars, assorted colors, some 
as high as 75c and (1.00; craeù and galatea blouse 
suits, 75c and (1.00 boys’ blouses, slightly soiled; 
brownies’ overalls, small sizes; cotton nicker pants; 
several styles of imported underwaists, regular 50c 
and 65c; slightly soiled tarns, and fine straw sailor 
hats, worth 50c; all go on sale Friday morn- n C 
ing, to clear ......................................................................a u

I

The W. & D. Dineen Co.
(Limited)

COR, V0N6E AND TEMPERANCE STREETS 
TORONTO.

Event» ln the Bing.
During the afternoon a number of 

horse races made sport for the grand 
stand crowd. The half mile named pace 
was won by James O’Halloran's "Al
loua after seven heats. James Davis’ 
Fleet Wilkes was second, George Rown- 
tree’e Antile third and 
Emma L. fourth. The best time was
I. 11 14.

In the named trot, Mr. Cuthbert's 
Sunday C. won first money, takln-j the 
first, second and fourth heats. T. Wil
liamson's Hilda B. was second, and 
Walter Barries’ Madge K. third. Ver- 
rnl's Joe Dandy, Lamb’s Rodger and 
Verral's Cricket also entered. The best 
time was 1.18 1-4.

In the open race, Gypey Girl, owned 
by Andy Martin, got away with the 
money in straight heats. William Rob
inson's Lord Roberts second and J- 
Moore's Dick Turpin third. Best time 
1-09.

In the matched pony race, American 
Girl was first and Dangerous Maid sec
ond.

The officers were : Starter, James 
Noble: Judges, T. Bartrea, J. Verrai 
and B. Smith; time-keepers, T. Fitz
gerald and John Kynen.

Résilia.» of the Game».
The games resulted as follows;
100 yards race, retail—G. Rowntree, 

F. Marsden.
100-yards race, wholesale—V. Rown

tree, W. Holland-
Fat men’s race, 200 lbs. and ever —

J. Lockhart, J. Hunter.
100 yards race, 10 years—V. Rown

tree, H. Murray.
Sack race—J Hunntsett, C. Emmett
Boys’ race, 50 yards, under 10—W- 

Warren, Bert Campbell.
Single ladles' race — A. Christie, J. 

Miller.
Married ladles’ race, 50 yards—Mrs. 

Cox. Mrs. Henderson.
Girls' race, under 14—J. Miller, N. 

Gallagher.
Girls' race, under 10—F- Miller, M* 

Stuart.
Putting 28 lb. shot—F» Malone.
Two-mile bicycle race—H. McDonald, 

W. Morton, J. Smith.
The Games Committee were: Starter, 

J. H. Kennedy; assistant starters, H. 
Stevenson and D. W. Kennedy; Judges, 
J O'Leary, C- Webster, B- McQuay, 
John Alexander; secretary, Walter 
Pamphillon.
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<^|.50 Nottinghams , 99c.

136 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 
60 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, In a variety of de
signs from which you can suitably select for qq 
any room, regular value (1.50. Friday, per pair .33

Mr, Lamb's j^y\en’s 25c Socks, 15c.

480 pairs Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Black 
Cashmere Half Hose, medium weight, perfectly 
seamless, double toe and heel, regular 25c,
Friday, to clear, per pair

66 pairs of Tapestry Curtains, 60 Inches wide, 
3 1-2 yards long, fringed top and bottom, reversible, 
good colorings, regular value (3.50, Friday, 0,00
per pair...................................................................... ....

700 yards of Nottingham Saab Net, regular 1 
value 10c and 12 l-2c, Friday, per yard................ I

15?
W. B. Buscom, a Photo Canvasser, 

Charged With Issuing Counter
feit Fifty-Cent Pieces.

J*\en’s $1 25 Yachting Shoes, 50c. Allt i

500 pairs of Men’s Yachting Oxfords and Wo
men’s Yachting Boots and Oxfords, leather insoles, 
made of best white duck uppers and first quality 
rubber soles, all sizes in the lot, regular (1.00 
and (1.25, Friday only .............................................

P(jlimmer Wall Paper, 2c Roll.

1470 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, ln lots of 10 to 20 
rolls a large selection of good colors and designs, 
suitable for tiens, kitchens, attic rooms, halls, 
etc., sold only ln lots, special, per single roll, 
Friday ............................................ ...........................

HORSE AND RIÛ LEFT FOR 3 DAYS J-W.T.Fairweather &Co
84-86 Yonge Street.

•50• »

To E^|.50 Soft Shirts, 49c.Boy» Break Window» at We»ton— 
Marriage in Davenport Metho

dist Church.
2

Mo-I THE 900 redis Odd Borders, 9 ln. and 18 In. wide 
beautifully blended, embossed, friezes,

m < 860 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, tihe lot con
sists of latmdrled bosom, also soft bosom neglige 
style, made from extra quality Imported Cambrics, 
Zephyrs and Madras cloths, cuffs detached, neat 
patterns and' colors, all new summer goods, taken 
from our regular stock, broken lines, not all sizes 
in each pattern, but in the lot there is a full range 
of sizes, 14 to 16 1-2, perfect fitting, regular a 
price (1.00 to (1,60, on sale Friday at each . .-T1

125 Men's Leather Belts, made from extra qual
ity material, leather lined, solid nickel buckles, neat, 
dressy, dark shades, this lot Is a clearing from our 
regular stock of odd lines, regular prices up 
to 75c. on sale Friday, to clear, each...............

F D. PIKE CO . oToronto Junction, July 22.—W. B. Bus- Pow-§ some
regular price 50c to (1.00 per single roll, FridaySchool field a picnic at Nlunro Park this 

afternoon.
Mi sb Madge MeNIchol ha» cone to Clyde, 

Ont., for a couple of weeks' holidays.
The story of “Ben Har,” ilhistntcd l>y 

100 limelight views, will he told hy Rev. 
H. C. Dixon In the pavilion. Spruce ave
nue, to-morrow evening, 
that TTtxon will give five other illus
trated lectures during the «unnnor.

Mrs. Irvine gave a
cm are party on Monday night. rh«’re were 
20 tablet». Mrw. Humble and Mr. Irvine
won first prize, and the booby prize n as 
awarded to St. Clair Skinner.

Pour rinks£ from St. Matthew** played 
a frlendJy game with the Bnlmv Beach 

felt 50-cent piece. The police are making . p,(,wnng CRih to-night, as follows: 
enquiries at other places where Buscom | <it MattÏÏews. Balmy Beach .
gave change to-day. A. Parker. W. Barker.

Cnnrch th„!j.D.J™«. f;

JÔ3. Ruswell, sfc....!7 K. W. Miller, sk.12
L.Morrow. G. A. Brallcy.

A. R. Draper.
F. Lvonde.

•f\
com, who recently took Severn 1 -orders for 
photographs ln town, was arrested to-day 
by Constable Harper and Detective Me- 
Bvrnle on suspicion of issuing counterfeit 

When giving change to Mrs. Mn-
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w . LIMITED
MANUFACTURERS OF 'y’inware, Hardware, Etc.

36 Baby Hammocks, woven cradle shape, full 
colors, with fly net cover, very strong, regu- . it 
lar (1.26, Friday ............. ......................................... ”

100 Razor Strops, hose canvas back, prepared 
leather, swivel top, Japanned handle, regular 
25c and 35c, Friday ...............................................
• 84 Wooden Knife Trays, centre handle,
two compartments, regular 10c, Friday ..........

288 Table Scrubs, white fibre brush, var
nished back, regular 6c, Friday 2 for..............

144 Egg Timers, hour glass pattern, war
ranted correct, regular 10c, Friday ..............

■ TENTS, AWNINGS,money.
heney of McMurray-avenue this afternoon ATLAS LOAN COMPANY.It •* expected FLAGS and SAILS

For Your Canoe Trip.
he gave her a counterfeit 50-cent piece. 
This was reported to the police and a de
scription of the man given.
Harper and Detective McrBurnie located

Official Liquidator In St. Thoms* 
Straighten Ji.k Ip Tilings.

large progressiveConstable
: 1 cSt- Thomas, July 22.—R. Home Smith 

of the National Trust Company, liquida
tors of the Atlas Company, was ln 
this city to day. He said he had

the man at 517 West Queen-street, ln an 
upstairs room, and among other money 
found on his person was another counter-

19a .23am
mS P •521 dozen Men's»Rummer Weight Shirts and 

Drawers, grey knitJAteht weight, elastic rib cuffs 
and ankles, just theZhing for present wear, medium 
sizes, regular prlcelsSc per garment, on sale 
Friday at, per garwent ...........................................

Pcome 
in proving 

company. Mr. 
was also explaining to the 

women creditors the proper procedure 
to be followed. Claims fnr interest, 
he said, would date from June 8. 1903. 
Creditors must have their claims filed 
with the liquidators before Aug. 15. 
Speaking of the affairs of the 
pany, Mr. Smith said he had already 
realized on some mortgages and some 
other personal securities had been paid 
up. He would offer no opinion as to 
the value of the stock securities. His 
own impression is that it would be un
wise to build any hope on an immedi
ate rise in price. Asked about the 
rumor that Mr* Wallace is not to re
tain his interests in the Ames firm. Mr. 
Smith said he knew nothing further 
than the street gossip in Toronto.

t NKto settle some -disputes 
claims against the 
Smith

0 . -5
.19At Davenport Methodist 

evening, by Kev. H. S. Magee, Mies Nellie 
Rumble was united in m.-rrrlage to Stewart 
Harris, Edmund-street.
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e ,5s
s.The bride was X.Spears. 

x prettily gowned In white ►Ilk and carried 
bridal rosea.

Boot Polish Sets, 10c.

700 bottles of Regular 25c Combination Polish, 
with bottle of liquid and box of paste, black, i n 
Friday ................. ............................................................. ' I U

J.Maxwell.
W H Warren, sk. .16 G. H. Smith, sk.ll 
A A meson. George Clare.
.1 Lewis. T. P. Kent.
E C.R'ist. J. MeP. Ross
H.Hlntae.sk............15 J. Booth» sk ... 9
j.P..Hooper. J- L. McCollum.
.1.Morrow. J- McCurrsgh.
J..Tiipp. er. J. H- Trimble.
C.K.Sneath, M.D..20 G. J. Foy, sk ...

Camp Outfitters.She was assisted by Miss 
Sadie Ford, while W. C. Thomson 
ed the groom.

- Stationery Bargains.

450 only 5-Quire Packages of NoteXPaper, white 
or crèam, ruled only, regular price is 20c a IA
package, Friday ......................................................... * I U

25,000 Envelopes, square or business sizes, well 
made- and gummed, regular price is 5c a
packet, Friday.. ................................... ,

300 only boxes of Note Paper and Envelopes, 24 
envelopes and paper to match in each box, > | n 
cream only, a regular 25c line, Friday ...........* I U

Bupport-
Miss Constance Harriss 

was maid of honor and Irene Flowers and 
Lily Lflngrili acted as flower girls, 
ushers were Carmen Ovens, Frank Ford 
Benjamin Wilson and W. Rumble. The 
chancel was prettily decorated with palms 
and, as the bride, leaning on the arm of 
her father, entered the sacred edifice. .Zan
ders’ orchestra played n wedding march.

The employes of the C.P.R. and citions 
of the town have decided to give S. Behan 
a farewell banquet u 
departure for the east.

I\ Stump who Jumped from the ill-fated 
engine in the Galt disaster .without sustain
ing any injuries, arrived home this after- 

He says that Ed. McConnell, the 
engineer, is not seriously hurt. Some time 
ago his engine ran over a cow, nnd he 
was thrown out of the cab on his side 
•which laid him tip for sonic little time.
He was thrown out on the same side In 
the Galt disaster.

Rev. T. F. K. Shore, who is holidnvlng in 
Muskoka, has contracted a severe attack 
of la grippe.

Victoria Presbyterians will hold so 
In the basement of the church, while the | *'“• , ,
pastor is spending a holiday at hN father's I M1KS Kat° Fnrnham Is visiting her sister, 
in the Bay of Chaleurs.* The church |s Mrs. T. rry. Wnverly road, 
being decorated i The I\* \v Beach Bowling Club played a

Bathurst street Methodist Sunday eclvol match with the Thistles yesterday after- 
eLildren held an excursion over t lie 8nbt:r. noon. The Thistles won. 
bnu line fo I.amidon this afternoon. Mr. Ritchie launched his new dinghy yes-

Tho C.P.R. picnic to Niagara Falls on torday.
Thursday promises to be largely attended. Walter Mowat has a new rudder for his

sailboat the It, to replace the one lost last

com-

123 King St. Last
ed" CANADIANS AT B1SLKY.The

t^^.50 to 4.50 Umbrellas, $1.98.Bisley, July 22—(Telegram Cable.)— 
The Canadians did some very good 
shooting to-day ln the first stage for the

thkt was

MONEY ”ï£ln
wagons, c

TA will advance you any amount 
from $10 un same day as you 

I V appiy for It. Money can ho 
raid in full at any time, or in

want to borrow 
household goods 

irrans, horses and 
all and

Total ...» 2Total.....................68
\Vn For both men and women, 165 altogether, fine 

taffeta or twill sirfe, close rolling, steel frame, silk 
cases, very fine assortment of handles.

Children's 35c Parasols, 25c.
96 only, large frilled kind.

fiOC US.

Hew Bench.
City authorities have placed a

hook and ladder at the club-
Klng's Prize and soiree 
nothing to boast of. At the 500 yards 
range the scores of the Canadians were 
a good average. Vroom, Spearing, Pel- 
die and McGregor each made 34 out of 
a possible 35. but other competitors 
made 25 possibles, and 40 thirty-fours, 
which leaves the Canadians nowhere, so 
to speak, at the present stage. In the 
first range there were also 28 possibles 
and 123 thirty-fours.

Private Gray of the London-Scottlsh 
volunteers won the bronze medal with a 
score of 103.

In the All-Comers' aggregate Russell 
wins 12, he being 01st; Stuart, seven
ty-second, also won 12. In the "Range 
Prizes" competition (King's), the ltith 
man was Skedden, who accordingly 
wlns il.

In the “Scurry” (King’s at 500 yards), 
open to all comers, five shots each, J. D. 
Stuart scored a possible, making five 
perfect bulls. He was tenth and won

The
prosorver,
k yfolpt FoulkPF. 8 years oM. fell Into the 

to dnv. ami her little dog jumped In 
... - . However, the water was not
deep "and Violet had no difficulty in getting 
out herself and helping the dog to land.

Miss Annie Smith won the ladies’ lawn 
tennis tournament. She won the g.rls* tour
nament last year. Gertrude Spanner won 
the girls’ tournament last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry of 2 Waverly-rond. 
notwithstanding the great storm on Sun- 

i dav evening, enjoyed the pleasure of wvl- 
! coming a new member of the family. It 
' is a srirl.

u the eve of his
■ a ■ il fix or twelve monthly par- 
I 11 A N monts to suit borrower. Wo 
LsVii I» have an entirely now plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main i‘£SS.

The Toronto Security Co
’’LOANS.’

Room 10, Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

to rescue her. Is It?
At the Central Y. M. C. A. to-night 

the isubject "Ils Novel Reading In
jurious?" will be discussed at a con
ference of young men. R. A. Donald 
will introduce the discussion.

Standard Novels.65c Hats for 25c.
1500 only Copies of Popular Fiction, by Mulock, 

Doyfle, Clay, Barrie, Cooper, Southworth, Hugo, 
Dumas, Corelli, Reade, Hardy. Scott, Dickens, Wey- 
man, etc., bound in artistic paper covers, our
regular 10c edition, Friday, 4 for .............. ..

“ LES MISERABLES," 23c.
“Les Misérables,” Victor Hugo’s masterpiece, 

complete in one volume, over 1000 pages of read
ing matter,

Sheep skin and velvet pile, some with fringe 
all around, 100 only.

Next Sunday's Toronto Sunday World 
will contain an Interesting sketch of 
the Huron Old Boys' excursion to 
Wingham. Copies can be obtained from 
Cooper & Co. and R. A. Douglas of 
Wingham on Monday next.
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•26priday's Groceries.SIMMER RESORTS.

ROBINSON HOUSE Fresh Selected Lemons, 2 dozen Friday
Barataria Fresh Shrimps,‘2 cans Friday...........25
Choicest Hams, cured and smoked, half or 

whole ham, per lb,, Friday

.25I paper bound Friday Bargain OJThe ferry at Waupoos Island In this 
week's Toronto Sunday World- MONMOUTH PARK

.14Big Bay Point
Prettiest Summer Resort in Canada.
DanMng nnd rustic pavilions throughout, 

shnded grounds nnd beautiful walks. Take 
steamer Myrtle at Barrie for direct con
nect inns with th<‘ Muskoka Expiv.*.* nnd 6 
p.m. : table unsurpassed; or write for ln- 
nrmntlon.

ed7 * WILLIAM SECHER,
Manager.

Best Pink Salmon, Cascade Brand, 3 cans
Don’t Get Typhoid Fever Linen Muck Towels, Pair 23c.

250 dozen Linen Huckaback Towels, with fringe 
pr hemmed ends, with or without colored borders, 
sizes 18x36. 20x40 and 22x42 Inches, regular 30c 
and 35c. on sale at special counter, Yonge flfr 
Street Entrance, per pair ....................................

$3.50 Soiled Turkish Bath Sheets each (1.39.
40 .only Large Size Turkish Bath Sheets, with 

fringed ends and made of extra heavy quality Turk
ish sheeting, slightly soiled on edge, size 
2x2 1-2 yards,and regularly sold at (3.50,Frldaj

150 Odd Napkins, each 8 1-2c.
800 Odd Table Napkins, in 5-8 x 5-8 and 3-4 x 3-4 

size, pure, full bleached Irish and Scotch linen, heavy 
and fine qualities, and sold in the regular way 
at (1 40 and (1.50 per dozen, Friday Bargain, 
each..................................................................................

Friday ,25Weston.
On Mondny morning a woman drovp Into 

tin- village and tied the horse at the ,|,»d EAST END NOTES
cml of Churcivstroot. She had a little _____
girl with her. nnd the two proceeded *o ! Yesterday the First-avenue Sunday echonlMy^Me r, iZJ-WrZZ MSS

spent :i in.-.*t enjoyable day. fret-witiistnnd- 
ing the threatening weather the pit nlr was 
one of the most suveesuful in the history of 
the school.

The Bolton avenue Public School is be
ing renovated.

£1.Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city wauir.

L GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

Imported Sardines, in oil, La Tour Brand, 3 
cans, Friday .......................................................... .. .25FOLND NO CONTRACT.

T°*let Articles.Ottawa, July 2’J.—(Special.)—Reply 
ing to Mr. Roche of Halifax, the Pre
mier stated in the house that the gov
ernment did not find in 18U(3 on as
suming office that a contract had been 
signed by the government or by any 
minister on its behalf with the Messrs. 
Allan for a twenty or twenty-one knot 
service between Canada and Great 
Britain. Neither had any Order in-Coun
cil been approved authorizing such a 
contract
sterling for a mail service had been 
made by Messrs. Allan, but they placed 
a construction on the terms and condi
tions of the tenders inconsistent with 
the public advertisement.

246 ed 7.

OF PI RELY PERSONAL INTEREST.
Goderich, Ont., July 22.—Rev. Mr.

McKay has recovered from his recent 
illness, and states that lie is now quite 
free from throat trouble and bronchitis.
It was Catnrrhozone that cured him. Buffalo \ fa Boat and Bnu
and everybody is talking about the ^Three trips daily via Niagara Navi- 
pplendid work this remedy is doing. 1 gat ion Co. in connection with the Mich- 
Mr. McKay is confident that without igan Central Railroad to Niagara Falls 
Catarrhozone his recovery would have j Agents, Niagara Navigation Co. 
been very doubtful. All druggists sell . and Buffalo. Quickest time, fine ser- 
Catarrhozone—two months’ treatment ! vice and low rates- Inquire of Tick"t 
$1, trial size 2;>c. | Agents Niagara Navigation Co- ed

BINDER TWINE 132 Clothes Brushes, bought from a house In 
Germany at a great reduction, worth 50c to 
75c each, Friday, each.............................................

Taylor's Fine Perfume, a special line, neatly 
boxed, assorted odors, regular (1.00" each,
Friday, each ..................................................................

Rose and Almond Cream, (500 bottles only'
regular 15c, Friday ................................................

Colgate's Shaving Sticks, usually 25c each, 
Friday, stick ...................................................................
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We Can Save You $1.00 Per 100 lbs. 
on Binder Twine.

MO klnUlA tender for 1225,000
tl
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“Central Prison,’" in linen Bags and Halters.
600 Foot Twine ........................................................
660 “
600
660
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101c
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Exhibition Furniture Bargains.Hill Talked Out.
Ottawa, July 22.—The" bill to Incor

porate the Brockvllle and Sault Ste. 
Marie Railway was taken up and talk
ed out to the eud of the hour to
night.

SCORE'S

One of the most successful furniture shows held in Canada was that held in the 
Main Building at the Industrial Fair Grounds last week. Canada has very certainly no 
reason to feel ashamed of its Furniture production. We are showing a quantity of ft in 
our Furniture Department, having made a deal for part of the exhibit.. Out of this lot we 
have selected a quantity of specially good samples for bargains Friday.

1 cnly< each Parlor Suite, 3 pieces, at (14.50,
(23.25, (27.50.

1 only each Parlor Suite, 5 pieces, (16.90, (18.90,
(30.00, (37.50.

1 only each Fancy Parlor Chairs,at (6.90, (8 65,
(10.90, (11.75.

1 only each Fancy Parlor Rocking Chairs at (3.25,
(2.90, (3.25, (4.50, (6.90, (10.00.

13c

Live Wire Cause» Death.
Nyack, N. Y.. July 22.—Robert Mc

Henry, a cable splicer employed by the 
New York Telephone Company, touched 
a live wire on a pole at Sprinjhalley 
to-day and fell, fracturing his skull and 
dying almost instantly.

THOS. MEREDITH & CO The
Fancy Parlor Divans, (11 90. (12.75 and (13.75- I 
Allover Upholstered Couches, in pantasote cof- I 

erlngs. at (10.90, (11.90 and (19.50.
Gentlemen’s Morris Rccllnlngs Chairs, at (7.90, ■

(10.90. (11.90 and (13.25.
10 only Sample Sets of Dining-room Chairs, 

ln solid quarter-cut golden oak frames, solid leather 
upholstered seats, only 1 set of each pat. 4 Qfl 

tern, special at, set ....................... .................. • »*' I

Raw Peaches and Cream or Ice Cream In our spacious Lunch Room—4th 'Floor. 1

3 'oil >156 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO- Trient»
next.

TheDR. W. H. GRAHAM Late of no 198n. n. UKAnAIR, KING street west
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Canada, 

tivars Chronic Diseases nnd makes n S perlait of Skin Diseases such as PIMPLES, ULCERS. ETC.. ETC. Diseases,
Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 

Debility, etc (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, tre tied by galvanism-theonly method 
without pain and all had after effects. ‘ 134

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leueorrhoea, and all displacements of the womb.

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. r undays 1 to 3 p. m.

end Re 
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when t 
In attei

Cholera at Amoy.
Washington. July 22.—United States 

Consul Johnson, at Amoy, has 
cabled the State Department that 
cholera has broken out in that port.i & Th. I 

titer 0* 
death < 
Court, 
Sorrn*] 
ads TV 
tratore

If you want to save money now is the 
time to order your coal. Try our Plymouth 
coal and you will burn no other: per
ton. pea. $5.50. James H. Milnes A Co.. SO 
King street E. ’Phones Main 2379 and 
2380. 246.

6 p.m. Saturd ayw 1 o’clock.
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Score’s
Guinea Trousers
1 hese new materials comprise the smartest weaves 
a id latest i olor n :s. Although selling at our special 
price of (spot cush) (5.25, they are absolutely $7.00 
goods.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West
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